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WASHINGTON, D.C, Mr. TTwcLdU 

I Mr. TWy. 

December 23, 1941 
I Mr C arson ... 

MEMORANTXJk FOR MR. J. EDGAR HOOVER, DIRECTOR 
FEDERAL BUREAU QF QtVESTIGATION 

Mr, Coffev „ 
.t k_ 

Ur. Hendoo 

Hr- Hollo in an 

Mr. ^u!o9 Tfti 

Mr. N«mm» ... 

Miei Gtadlv.. 

In re: Exmmatlon < 
in New York. 

I Material 

b'jc f1 

lcU> 

>* r : ►"/ " 
• ^ l. ( -M 

Prior to Sunday, December 7, 1941, you will recall 
arrangements had been made for a member of this Unit 
and a representative of your Bureau’s office in lew 
York to examine certain materials relative to the Nazi 
infiltration into the America First Committee. 

Because of the emergency this examination was 
suspended for the time being. 

I now believe that it would be wise to make 
the planned examination in order to appraise the 
value of the material for use in connection with 
action against German organizations under the Voorhis 
or Foreign Agents Acts. 

If you agree with this suggestion, will you 
kindly let me know who the representative in New 
York will be and I will see that arrangements for 
the proposed examination are made. 

-- 

(X. 0 c&5j£ 
Lawrence H. C. Smith 

Chief, Special Defense Unit 
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4-7S0 (Rav 1J-14-88) 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
FOIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET 

xxxxxx 
xxxxxx 
xxxxxx 

J_Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following 
statements, where indicated, explain this deletion. 

m Deletions were pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material 
available for release to you. 

Section 552 fogtign S52& 

□ (bKD □ (b)(7)(A) 0 (d)(5) 

0 (bX2) □ (bX7)(B) □ (j)<2) 

□ (b)(3) □ (bX7XC) 0 000) 

0^(bX7XD) □ 00(2) 

O (b)(7)(E) □ 00(3) 

0 (bX7)(F) □ 00(4) 

O (bX4) □ <bX8) O 00(5) 

□ (b)(5) 0 (b)(9) 0 00(6) 

0 (b)(6) 0 00(7) 

□ Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your 
request. 

□ Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only. 

0 Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred 
to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you. 

_Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be 
advised by the FBI as to the reusability of this information following our consultation 
with the other agency(ies). 

_Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):__ 

0 For your information: 

ie following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages: 

IMi 4*' - 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
X DELETED PAGE(S) X 

XXXXXX X NO DUPLICATION FEE X 
XXXXXX X FOR THIS PAGE X 
XXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 

FBI/DOJ 
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
FOIPA DELETED FAGE INFORMATION SHEET 

xxxxxx 
xxxxxx 
xxxxxx 

J_Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following 
statements, where indicated, explain this deletion. 

sr Deletions were made pursuant to the exemptions indicated below with no segregable material 
available for release to you. 

Section 552 Section SS2a 

□ (b)(1) □ (b)(7)(A) □ (d)(5) 

□ (b)(2) □ (b)(7)(B) □ 0X2) 

□ (b)(3) □ (b)(7)(C) □ (h)(1) 

erlwxD) □ (h)(2) 

□ (b)(7)(E) □ (h)(3) 

□ (bX7XF) □ (h)(4) 

□ (bX4) □ (b)(8) □ (h)(5) 

n (b)(5) □ (b)(9) □ (h)(6) 

□ (b)(6) □ (h)(7) 

□ Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your 
request. 

□ 
□ 

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only. 

Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred 
to that agency(ies) for review and direct response to you. 

V *£ 
Pages contain information furnished by another Government agency(ies). You will be 
advised by the FBI as to the releasability of this information following our consultation 
with the Other agency(ies). 

Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s): 

□ For your information: 

the following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages: 

(AOjl ^ 

XXXXXX 
XXXXXX 
xxxxxx 

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx 
X DELETED PAGE(S) X 
X NO DUPLICATION FEE X 
X FOR THIS PAGE X 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 

FBI/DOJ 
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Export on two Beating* of the nucleus of America first. 
one of which va* attended hr Charles Lindberghs__ 

I. Present at the first Beating 
/.' 1 b- A * V. 

About 50 persons vers present among whom vorsj ‘ 

Mrs. Car^eriar'Tmrkin Missphuh 
Douglaf^Gregory Jean! Banna! (^01.o3 
Horecd^Haaee Oeorbe '‘Smith 
StheyTqylor Mr/Tfliaquinio ~ ... 
Trane eV 2 i one r Thrunan/Blaekwood ,-*• 

Charles Lindbergh 

This party ms held in the hose of Mr. Sdwln 8 j4febeter, Beeknan Place, 
on the night of December 17th, 1941. It ms held in honor of. the 
speakers of America First. 

When the party begin the guests were told that Lindbergh happened to be 
in town and had consented to attend the party on the condition that no 
one would require his to sake a speech. He did cone la a little later 
and epoke for an hour at the firet opportunity! The gleet of what he 
eald, according to reports of two persons'who were present, was at 
follows; 

"There is only one danger in the world — that is the yellow danger. 
China and'Japan are really bound together against the white race. There 
could only have been one efficient weapon against this alliance, under¬ 
neath the surface, Germany itself could hare been this weapon. The ideal 
eet-up would have been to-hare had Germany take orer Poland and fiussla, 
in collaboration with-the British, as a bloc against the yellow people 
and boleherles. But inetead, the British and the foole in Washington 
had to Interfere. The British enrled the Germans and wanted to rule the 
world forever. Britain is the real cause of all the trouble in the world 
today.® ^ _ 

■Of course, America First cannot be active right now. But it should 
keep on the alert and when the large Kissing lists and losses are pub- \ 
dished the American people will realise how such they have been bet~~ 
by the British and the Administration. Then Aaerlca First can be 
political force again. Ve rust be quiet a while and await the t\: 
for active~functioning. 
a negotiated peace,* j 

, mrvTIA l &v 
After this speech of Lindbergh's, Horace Haase declared in glei 
not quite agree on one point with the Colonel. It is obvious1 
•ary for the leaders of America First such as Wood and Webster 
quiet. But the organization should not be destroyed.-. 2 have 
been ir. the line-light ^nd have nothing to lose. X can reme.1 
In a quiet way. 1 should like to offer to keep the files, e* 
must get reidy for the next attack which oust he made on thl 
tic adninietretion. We must combat Union Nov. If and vker 

There may be a time soon when we can md./: 
* / - 
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moment com*, feel sort that our leaders — mud •tpeeitlljr t 
Colonel — will take the leadership and lead us to victory.* 

Shis talk n« such applauded and Lindbergh him elf thanked Basse 
hlaeelf for the confidence expressed In him. v 

t i 

IX. Present at 
- - . Mrs. Marie 

Mry/^iill 

Marjort 

the, other and aaaller vesting 41 
ty^Hllllard, 7 Park Avenue, enY>* 

/,-■>*i.. 

3* 
rtaent -of - 
17, 1941t . v? 

nwarsoll ahffothers 
i .. : Mr. 

-- Mr 

V ■ *T-—- 
Mrs. Billiard is a vosan of about 50 jears of age who has traveled 
widely In Europe and spent such tine in Oernaay. She brought the 
Protocols of Sion back vlth her froa aas of bar Suropoaa trips. Sha ■*' 
reads this frequently to her friends and raad it again at this asstlng. 
She it considered a little bit of a crack-pot by the sore responsible 
America Tiretere. Her vail vas adorned vlth pictures of Elraten Tlag-* 
•tad, of whom the said, "She lores the Germans vary inch, which la 
quite understandable.• Shs calls PDE a dictator and an idiot who " 
follows the vhias of Churchill. She is especially bitter against 
parsons like Eendsraon, vhon she considers a communist* ' 

Mr. Cullen, a lawyer in Bay Bidge, foraer ehaiman of tho Bay Midge 
unit of America First, expressed greet patriotic nationalism but of 
courss he added that the really patriotic thing to do would bo tc 
overthrow the present government which has taken the wrong course. 
He things vs should get out of Asia and stated that the Japanese have 
a natural right to have Asia as their sphere of influence. Be favors 
the creation of a new Aaeriea First organisation. 

Mrs. Marjorie Lane has been active in Women Baited. She spoke of having 
connections with a Mrs. Young and a Miss Butler, Chairman and secretary 
of an organisation which holds together the old Paul Revere Sentinels. 
She also gave a aAlllng list to McCafferty's for the Tomahavk. She vents 
to boycott Jewish stores. She said aha was whole-heartedly with the 
idea of a new ergrnisation. 

AnosfPinckot vas not at the meeting but sent a message, according to 
Haase, that he was interested but could not Join the new organization 
officially. 

Sdvlr/Webster sent a similar message. 

Johnpcott, editor of MOSEY, will print the advertising for the new 
organization In his paper and mall out 10,000 copies. 
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COiOTMOTTAL 
t Lj6ecember 19, 1941. | 

Report on two meetings of the nucleus of'America First, 
one of which was attended by Charles Lindoergh_ 

” t i 

I. Present at the first meeting ' - . ” ,T 
. ^ . * _ ' , > / k. ; r ■ ' f-T 

About 50 persons were present among whom were: 

/ Vr3. Catherii^La^kin - 
DouglasyGregory 
Horacp^Hpise 
Ethel^rav>or . 
Fra^ces^inner 

Hi; 
JeajpJWrujet 
Geono^Saitiv^ 
I'pXmaquinto 
Thrumapj^^kwood _ 
Charle^Cndbergh 

This party was held in the frpne of l£r. Edwin 5jjl*^£ster, Beekaan Place, on t 

the night of December 17, 1943- It was held fn t"Ke honor of the speakers of * 
America First. \ ' 

Wien the party began the guests were tolu that Lindbergh happened to be in 
town and had consented to attend the party on the condition that no one 
would require him to make a speech. He did come in a little later and 
epoke for an hour at the first opportunity! The gist of what he said, accor¬ 
ding to reports of two persons who were present, was as follows; 

"There is only one danger in the world — that is the yellow danger. 
China 'nd Japan are really bound together against the white race. There 
could only have been one efficient weapon against.this alliance, underneath 
the surface, Germany itself could have been this weapon. The ideal set-up 
would have been to have had Germany take over Poland and Russia, in collabor¬ 
ation with the British, as a bloc against the yellow people and bolshevism. 
But instead, the British and the fools in Washington had to interfere. The 
British envied the Germans and wanted toiule the world forever. Britain 
is the real cause of all the trouble in the world today.” 

"Of course, America Fiist cannot be active right now. But it should keep 
on the alert ar.d when the large missing lists and losses are published the 
American people will realize how much they have been betrayed by the British 
and the Administration. Then America First can be a political force again. 
T7e must be quiet for a while and await the time for active functioning. There 
may be a time soon when we can advocate a negotiated peace." 

s 
4 

After this speech of Lindbergh's, Horace Haase declared in gist; "I do not 
quite agree on one point with the Colonel. It is obviously necessary for 
the leaders of America First such as 'Wood and Webster to keep quiet. But 
the organization should not be destroyed. I have never been in the lime 
light and have nothing to lose. I can remain active in a quiet way, I 
should like to offer to keep the files, etc. We must get ready for the 
next attack v.r.'ch must be made on this Communistic administration. Tie 

must combat Union .Mow, If and v.hen the, great moment comes, I feel sure 
that our leaders — and especially the colonel — will take the leadership 
and lead us tc victory." 

ccNiwmriAL 
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This talk was much applauded and Lindbergh 
fer the confidence expressed in him. 

self thanked Haase himself 

II. Present at the othpr and smaller meeting at the apartment of 
Mrs. Marie D^Hffliard, 7 Park Avenue,,on December -17, 1941:' v'« 

rLane \ 

Mrs. Hilliard is a woman of about 50 year* of age who has traveled widely 
in Europe and spent much time in Germany. She brought the Protocols of 
Zion back with her from one of her European trips. She reads this 
frequently to her friends and read it again at this meeting. She is 
considered a little bit of a crackpot by the more responsible America 
Ilrsterc. Her wall was adorned with pictures of Kirsten Flagstad, of 
whom she said, "She loves the Germans very much, which is quite under— 
standable.” She calls FDR a dictator and an idiot who follows the whims ** 
of Churchill. She is especially bitter against persons like Henderson, 
who she considers a communist. , \ 

Mr. Cullen, a lawyer in Bay Eidge, former chairman of the Bay Ridge unit 
of America First expressed a great patriotic nationalism but of dourse he 
added tfiat the really patriotic thing to do would be to overthrow the . 
present government which has taken the wrong course. He thinks we should 
get out of Asia and stated that the Japanese have a natural right to have 
Asia as their sphere of influence. He favors the creation of a new America 
First organization. 

Mrs. Marjorie Lane has been active in Women United. She spoke of having 
connections with a Mrs. Young and a Miss Butler, Chairman and Secretary of 
an organization which holds together the old Paul Revere Sentinels. She 
also gave a nailing list to L'cCafferty's far the Tomahawk. She wants to 
boycott Jewish stores. She said she was whole-heartedly with the idea of 
a new organization. 

Amos Pinchot was not at the meeting but sent a message, according to 
Hanse, that he was interested but could not join the new organization 
officially. 

Edwin TTebster sent a similar message. 

John Scott,j editor_o^fT’”EY, will print the advertising for the new 
organization in his paper and mail out.10,000 copies." 

Distribution: FBI 
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OC FILE 100-922 1/22/4? 
■ ■ ~ ■*- A CCI-2-.IT I EE, 

_also furnished this office with 
postcard addressee 

which reads as follows: "Your stupid refusal to'allow 
ChAKLSS LI17D3EEC-H to use the auditorium insures the Pact that I 
will never speak well of nor spend money in your town." 

These two pieces of correspondence are being re¬ 
tained in the files of the Oklahoma City Field Division. 

Various newspaper reports have recently shown a 
lertee number of the AMERICA FIRST leaders to have made statements 
indicating that the AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE would be disbanded. 
A letter appearing in the Tulsa, Oklahoma Tribune on December 8, 
12**i, by MACE SERODES, Chairman of the Tulsa Chapter of this Com¬ 
mittee, stated that "if I were a Congressman I would vote for war 
today." He further stated, "there's no further use of the AMERICA 
FIRST COMMITTEE now unless wc can help our country. We've all got 
to help — LIUD33RGH and Senator WHEELER and Governor MURRAY and 
myself.“ 

Inasmuch ae it appears that the activities of the 
AMuEIC.?. FIRST COMMITTEE dt€ now discontinued this case is being 
closed but will be reopened if information is later received indi¬ 
cating, further activity of this organization. 

- CLOSED - 

- 3 - 
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Sfe&rral Vmrmsjs$4fitte*tigatw~ 

Bnltrb Ultra Brpartmrnt of fiuttrr 
POST OmCB BOX 812 

Chicago, Illlnola 
January 22» 1942 

*■ 
t 

Director 
Federel Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

O 

RBi AMERICA FIRST - CHICAGO 
INTERNAL SBCURITT 

Bear Sirs 

Reference is made to Bureau letter dated 
i“ua^14> 1942 the above entitled natter. Bureau 
file 100—4712, which inquires as to what steps have 
been taken in connection with Bureau letter dated 
November 7, 1941 in the sane natter* 

security 
'lease be advised that a separate internal 
case has been opened in this office wherein 

--— -been made the subject, same being 
based upon the information contained in the Bureau 
letter of November 7, 1941. ' 

Please be advised that this natter will be 
followed and the Bureau advised upon the completion 
of this investigation. 

Very truly yours, 

A. H. JOi 
Special Agent in 

V : >. . — , ** 

* - :;L^ s. :.-w 

100-668 
cc - file 100-6110 



Hlfv Y‘T A ~t 

MAS mPia'MFafT GENERAL SIATF 
MI LI SARI IBTSSl-lC-MCi DIVISION, 6-2 

Washington, D. C. 

Subjects Xetter of transml&fa?, ^ 

fot l*t. Col, J. Idgar Hooker 
federal Bureau of Investigation 

The attached communications are forwprded for /oar 
information and such action as you consider advisable. 

Mr, ft. A. Tama 

Mr, GUn _ 
Mr, GU«ii. 

Mr. Hftfeoia. 

Mr. Trwrf... 

Mr. Oi»ob . —. - 

j »:r.C«5^_ 
I Utr, Btndoa 

j Mr. lIolhBan , 

1 enclosures: 

A 7 
jJ>' * 

KltOOTTvTO) 

•HH 1 1W2 

RAIMCND X. LEE, 
Brigadier General, U. 8. Army, 

Acting Assistant Chief of Staff, G~2 

jFEDERM- B'JPBUOFmVtST^IwJ 

I7 FEB 4 194? 1 f*’* 
U.s. OEFA^^VT 0F Jys—- 
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(I) 
(1-31-42) 

' RSU/cw 

P ? 
HEADQUARTERS THTBD CORPS AREA 

tDJITSD STATES ABMT 
OSTIOE OF IS AfifiTS^ATT? CHEF OF STAFF, CU2 

HILITART IHTEjLICri2TCE-FD3LIC BHAIIOSS 

In reply refer to 
Files III—1430 

SUBJECT: .America First Movement 

Summary of Information: 

1. It is believed that the America First group in the East 
under the leadership of tha/Coughlinpfollowere aie son to come out with 
a new outfit. When they do*, John 11 Lewis will <..>>. et:.y approve. Lewis 
has been receiving praise from the Coughlin foil recently and this 
praise ie being used in almost every section of 'ue covntry. According 
to the reports from the 6.1.0. at Washington, the group has carefully 
set up the country into districts. They have revised all the mailing 
lists in addition, they have made arrangements with other groups, 
which can be classified as pro-R&zi, for an axchange of a mailing list 
This arrangement is now in effect and many of these pro—Hazi groups aTe 
circularizing so-called patriots with the sale of literature, etc* 
TheBe lists are not being carelessly handled because of the zear that 
•one may demand a government investigation of their activities. However, 
it has been learned that America First and their so-called supporting 
groups have now a secret mailing liet of ei^it million, four hundred 
yrifl seventy—six thousand names of people in this country * A vast number 
of this list are on the west coast and lately a great many of the foreign 
speaking groups have been circularized. There is no dpubt but that certain 
sections of names from the major liet have been used in Bending out this 

du„ 
VEILI& L. 
Colonel, 
A. C. of 

m /; l 
■i i inL 

source information 

Reliable 
Credible 
Questionable 
Undetermined 

/oo-Y7i 3fe,— 
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rrt^^jpr.-yi 

tafar*ta# It It temi Utter tatai ItetttaffiiB^ 
1W (100-4713) MBNniig a Dinar terns Utter litel 
W/ 6# 1M1. la sUA tU» afflaa tat ptfattltl It- 
ilsartatt/ ititnlat Dm ItetUtr af tha UkjMk 

I ^ fcl##4 iMr^t atavah It te nte if Dm Oita 
aal India*. tf Ihlt afflaa, tad I aa taUa It laaala 
lima Utter af tel/ 6* 1941, aaftvra* la. _y 

1 ten tela/te Mawrlsi Strata Utter af tetaar Sf, 
HU. la Dm tepa ttet terns latter tf III/ 5, INI, 
■V *• laaaiai* tewrar, 11 It agr ap&alta thal ttta 
Uttar tat aal teas rtatlrt* at Hit afflaa. 

tl It *H*a«tsd ttet Dm Strata laatfflalaly aAfftaa ihlt 
afflaa af lha at tear* tad aaataat* tf Dm lallar af tel/ 
0* lDli wl I atall aaa Dm I Dm laatmatltaa aaatalaat 
thmis ar* pra^tl/ tarrltd aal* / 

Tatra nr/ trulf, 

r r• 
^ * 

f i< r. ms, 
5 Ipaelal leant la Chars* 

ioQ'im 2- 
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1941 and 
ifarenco 1* Mda to Boroon lotto* <fcWd *0y 5, 
svoobor 36, 1941, In tho abon eaptloaod utter. 

A riilw of tho Unu fllo falls to rofloet ttet 
giwn aigr ottontlon ofeatooooor to tho prorloao 

A^l«mincy In this rogard, yoo M^rMtod^^Id^Mtar 
rjtom hU tho dot# that joo axgpoct to glm etrmrmg* U 
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mtotrm wirrin or momiyrrom 

InUfi Itafn lipsrtintnt oftotinr 

amtftiftan, B. C, 

-V. BXB 
timeTTi TimeTz »40 P.K. 

J snowy 28, 1942- 
Ar 

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. 

Re: AMERICA, TIE ST 00MMI1 
iBrtJPiATSfir^^ fttrsi ft ■ 
aoiruAXJM/ orAAwa v« 

CHARLES 
i/ •u'.ejapw 

A^OT 009X808* 

At the time indicated above, the writer celled Special 
AgentJHHHHNP10* the Sew Tork Office relative to the item appear¬ 
ing in the Washington Merry-Go-Round and published January 28, 1942, 
in the Hew Tork Daily Mirror, which article indicated that Charles 
A, Lindbergh addressed a meeting of one-tine members of the America .... 
first Committee at a place formerly known as the German-Aaerlean 
Rothskeller in New Tork City, This speech was reported in this article 
to hare been made December 19, 1941. 

was requested to make sra.ilAble immediately any 
information which might be in the possession of the New Tork Office 
concerning the remarks reportedly made by Lindbergh on December 19, 
1941, In which remarks he allegedly blamed England for the present 
war and advised America Pirstere “to bide their time.* 

■■m later called the writer at 4:25 P.M. on January 28, 
1942, at whlc^timehe advised that the Sew Tork office had no informa¬ 
tion whatsoever indicating that Lindbergh had addressed such a group 
on December 19, 1941. He stated that should any information come to 
the attention of the Hew Tork Office indicating that such a speech 
had been made the Bureau would be Immediately advised. 

Respectfully, 

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED 

/o-7T?b s^ii^ZcU / F 
\00- V7/A -PJL? 

FEBJ3 'SiU 
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aUtod of tto foUodagi •, / •: ^ ’• 

rna 

Acting Chair nan 

> / 
Ha* load Mraotor 
and Soorota*7 

Troaouror 

N 

Hanford Maolidar 

- Qaaoral Hobart 1. Wood of Chicago, 
—miaoloj graduate of toot fetal) 

yraoont Chalraon of tto Board of 
Uraotori of Soar*, Eoebuok and 
Go^aoj, 

•-A. Douglas Btoart, Jr.j oon Of 
t. Deuglao Stoart of to* Qoator 
Oaf Coapany) oonior In too Taio 
Lai Bohool prior to too tia* to 
became asoooiatod with too toeriea 
first Oooodttoo. 

• 4* ranford Otio; floe Proaidont 
of to* Oontral Republic Bank of 

) Chisago. \ :> | ..... 

>Qtora -4 

- Ha*on City, Iowa) toakor) foraar 
Bational Comndtr of th* toricat 
Legion) fonaar iasistant Secretary 
of War, 1925-1923. 

i 
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mt %im laUoaaX ComitU*, —->114 ob— wn iba following 

..... On*ril lebari X* Mod X* l>W|1i» ftuart, Jr* 
#• Ittfrt Oil* " Xr». Hurt* CbaapMii---• 
Jaoat Ayar fairbaok Mijr Fort 
J. 0. bml > 0«Mrtl Mgi 9. 4MW 

r Clay JuMm N All** RooaaTolt Un«*©rih / 
\ CfUlA Unrd Rlckaaba*kor : too* tort— X. *b«alor f i 

Luiloi 4. SoatnralA Oooartl Tte—oa IvraA 
Sanford Ma«ll4*r ■ ' 

Dr. Anton full— Carla— - feivaroity of Cbicafo frofaaaor 
and no—or of tho Civil Lltartioa 
Mi—; « national pneifiat of 
allnfrt 4—lAadly loft vine aynpatkUa* 

BUUa& B, Caatlo * \ . *■ Tor—r Aaolatant Moratory 
] - 1 ; / StatO and A—asaador U <J*p«n* 
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flrrt' article and Mm t* 
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•rUtli K|«Urt No—rlpfclra* 
ffM§ if ihi OmiilM m 

Mi 4trwt«d tjr Dorothy Pftwr v4 WUIm ft* Owllty XV la m 
that Dorothy D*V*« la said to awtldtriamU tbs of the 
first Oaralttes* 

Ma L* Iplnk U his ssrlss #f vtlslss MtlVlad Wlu first* 
Ndah Mpwnd is tbs lapIrtarJO, Otlabar T, and OaUMr 14* _, 

1%1, Ilssusq of "Mss Maas**", declared that tbs 14s* for tho foiwetian sf 
* CoMltts* «u bora la tbs aind af t, Douglas Stuart, Jr., «bo later* 

*s Chisago raltl-winicpalra*, eeted Qsnsrsl ft* E* Wood, Hills* H* lapaqri 
sad 01*? Judaea la nob a ssfwU Splrofc 

V 
/ 

/ 
ttnoxh 

V ' 

«* tbs original Cradttse af bis reputation far Mm 

/ ■ > 

Mnrtnritlir m mrrtlm 

\ 
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f 

daeordlng to fpiTsk, tb* soap* af tbs CaraLttea la aatloandda 
i and Eobart L* Elisa, formerly Dlreetor af Orgsnlsatlra la tbs Motional Of Has 
■ and no* Director af tbs Is* Toxic Chapter, atatsd that thsrs art about t}0 

abaptsrs af tha iaasrlaa first Conslttss and 790 anlts throughout tbs oat 
Whan Questioned as to tho nuabor of sasbaro, tho Miaglns Dlrsotor R* 
Etuart, Jr., aatiaatod that thars were about 9,000,000* This figure, 
au unsubstantiated by any fast, oad was aoasldsrod by fpivak to bo grsatly 
exaggerated* (Hew Hasses, Oct. p. 9} y ■ j ^ 

Xa mm otatoa tho aotiTltiaa havebeen sufflalaatly extensive to 
warrant slat* incorporation as was tha aaaa la California, how fort, and 

y Missouri* It appears that all units reoegnloe tha actional headquarters and 
profasa to follow tb* mm principles and objectives, although the ectivitiei 
wary in diffarant asotIona, depending mod tha tendencies and influence of 
tha*sectional Isadora* In riew of tha apaoebaa and public addressee given by 
representatives of the Coralttee, it would appear that all sections of tha 
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Sent 2,3, Hew Masses; Sant U, 61-10498-875. i 
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fhara has ha— no Jmdloatl— that tha 1—rloa First Coaodtt— 

haa at any tins aubelttad financial at at—ant# or given any ether Infarna- 
tl— concerning tha axt—t af ita ye—a. fpivak —ana hia aaxiss af ..-. 
articles vlth tha stataaant that "tha A—rlea First Oo—ittaa baa recalved 
a ninlaua af ovar 11,000,000 froa unidentified aoureas for lta propaganda 
—rk.- Spivak explained that tha Coasittea refused to make available any 
financial statistics other than the fact that the Chicago office alone. 
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tnm&ki r*\m of th* Qmw4 aw wkf ak ha vw haaw ai>h lawfad 4a aj*a*aa OfHi M al aa> 

by th* pr*»* and radi*, ar ahieh han haw allegedly a**o*iat*d with fonip 
eubnralv* elements. An attempt dll to aad* to **parat* the inf oration 
tot forth into first» that pertaining t* aatlvltiea and aonwctleoa relating 
to organisations, Individuals, aad toraaanta told aw to d*aerlb*d aa toing 
Intornal in natura and not alreoUy a*ua#at*d »*ih any foraign saure*, and 
eeeondlyi that dealing with aetirlti** wd aann*etiooa dleh ar* cither 
sonnaetod with, or directly Irtfluattced by, groap* or Interest* euch aa tto 
Kuii, Comaunlsts, Vaeclata, wd athara afcioh an a aociatod with fores* 
toaentisilT foreln. • - 

qi-Adffllfilstrstlon Issue 

K* *__ 0 f I 
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nitH*! OadLatsnc#, to* spsakar*' Imti wflll hhewsslrsa chiefly to * 
MltUla »r th« PmltaiU Imlp yMy «l(fa AirgM tttl 
the Jdnial*treti.«*e foreign policy «u paw-Britlsh, rather tom pro- 
Iniiiout r! t tf the Vtrlci flM 'Aadtlii TUiM Ihl (piftiM' 
•An Im Mr to Maki to* flbitod 9tot** * DietatorshipT* and referred to 
to* Lend-Uaaa till a* * Hir dictatorship hill.," 

Daring til* pact tour Maths, kwim, prsqri Hit speakers *T tot" ” 7Z- 
Qsaaittoe sueh as Colonel Chari** A* UMbirffc, kutor larka !• Yhs«l*r 
•f ltontone, tons tor Gerald F. fty* tf Barth MU, and fomsr Governor 

; Philip F. U Pollatto of Wisconsin, has* inserted sUUmdU la thair ' * 
*p***h»* shieb bars resulted in toslr having the label "subversive" V / 
attached to their dtclmilflu. la hi* ft** Mein** *p*»»h ** l*pto*b*r 
1941, Lindbergh speoly declared that to* totted States was being dram Into 
to* Kuvapeaa sonflist by "to* British, the Jem, and to* Be*s*valt idnlafs- 
tretion", spanl/ raising far to* first tin* tbs mil tswltl* lean*. Thl* 
rsfsreao* to th* J*ws rasultod in srltlsiaa #f th* femdtts* fna *11 
asetieos *f th* *0 entry. Th* Chi0 age Bail/ V«e» *f toptatosr 23, 1941, quoted 
ten at nr By* as *«ying that th* "foreign born aagnetos the Jewish faith" 
war* primarily r**p*n*ibl* for "propaganda” in the £Llna. ln hie Fart V*yn», 
Indiana, *p*ech on October 2, 1941, Colonel Lindbergh d*clar*d that that 
speech night be hi* last. Us also declared tha^ the end of fr*e election Was 
in *l£it and stated, "Be nut fao* to* fact that J*u and X «nd *ur g*&*ratl*B 
tar* lot Mr farrlMB tarlU*..*aooJl712-1> fro» oUH>lng) 

thl* **m stars* * ttat tin tarrlrw p*^pt* slot tapwt ta tarn 
th* 1942 election suspended - was aad* by foxwsr Oorsmor Philip F. La Follett 
on Movecber 1, 1941, in e speech delivered in Wcshihgt~n, ft. C. In this 
speech. La Follett* was said to have openly called for an insurrection by 



•»»»•“ md to km MM to* 
Map tapMi1 to&M to «E nUn« »i tot 
MU MU *U real MiInm ta fight Mr their 

Itotr Itoifitoin ItoptoJ* to* r* 

m I . ^ ■ * 

/»Vi 
■MM 
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P JIto totonto4totoitolitoii|lWmif M/Uf j 
1IU| (toBrtM wit III Baarlei rift r—inn MM itopUi iTiwIrtlto^ 
towaMli| to* rami of towftuy df III Inj FMk Imx fw aTlagidlr 
tom*U4 to* to* toUto ltotoi Iw; M«n«u tojMitoil toil to*. 

' ’■*' ^ ^MCu^n2_i. to/uAi) •"—^ 
' tofwmi 1* nil |* raTarilala njiMifli to* PaNtoM V 

ladopraidenee (California) of Juna 16, 1961# tovnlii aa ImtIm Mnt -4, 
rally In that «(gr. ItorlM Mbb, MM Chalrwraa of to* gnp, toiltm 
la hia address that I* did at Wellera a Irltlab viator? peealfcle *r 4e- 
alrable, aad owtllned hia haliaf in the theory that the world la daotlnod 
to ho peatrolled hy tha aa* world forooa, aaoelating ad tha thraa groat 
oaatara of power * lurepe, Asia, aad tha Aoarleaa. Sa alaa soda rafaraaao 
to fonar Itowntor Cadahy'a donl aratlaa that at aa tiaa had litlar1* total 
aaata Indlaatod aa latootioa lnlaioal to tha felted States. b deeetiWad 
Oaaafaoalorakia aa a dagger pointad at tha heart ft Geraragr. fba abavo ro- 
aorta ewggest a Heal propaganda oeuroe. Mother. speaker at thia aaaa' r 
■eating, Dr. Mahaal maili Milan, objected ta tha maa of tha felted Had 
troapa la Wreaking tha atrlka at tha Berth Aoarieao Aircraft Corparatlao 
at Inglewood, California, and tha prop a aad oaa of eoaeawtrailoa aawpa for 
handllag oooaaiaatlaaa objectors. Tha Fodaral ioraaa of layootlgatlaa waa 
parmllalad to tha Oaatapo, raid tha Dlaa Gaaadttaa waa daaarlhad aa a toil 
of tho FBI. (100-4712-76) V 

la eooneetioa with thia paaao or tha <Mran.tiee*a eetivxtiee, 
rafaraaao la aada ta tha allagad nee of tho freaking privilege by Bratton 
Vhaalar aad Rye. gpivak particularly otroaaad thia aattar raid tha *Baw 
Haaaaa" aarriad photographs of a f naked envelope of Senator hya, Mdoh 
envelope aat forth that tba enclosed lot tar oontalnod aa "axtanairai af ra» 

ahowv waa anenvlaopi with Senator Vhaalar'a frank pertaining ta notarial 
of tha aaaa nature which ha had read into tha Congressional Record. 

(Hew Hasses, Oct. 7) 



/'N v f^l:;I-T' -\{ ':: 
, ftfrrttnm* n\t lart raW-_7 r~ y > \\_/ -w 

V. •'=r<v Jt ‘ ..... . i . •- ,,' •■•“-•' 
^ oaring tha put fhur Booths, imral dltfarant uvou *«#• 

_Kd«Uto4 kftnitUo ibu|U| tht Jurlu Fint OwriHn with tha --- 
sponsorship af a oaupalgn UncUd toward imtiag fihirwit within tht 
ruoka of tha mgr forooa. k aonridaoUal aoursa on did/ 6, 1$41. roportod 
that tba iasrlta Firat Cam1 ttoo within tha Hath Corps droa District of 
tha Amgr appaarad to to falling oadar tha wmtrol ar tht rodltal 1-tt^ 
J*® "1?, ??"*?*?!"* dthpaf^ia mt wv pasta U that 

“ i*rU *>' t9U* ^ • Mhbar af tha 
.•m tha ILS.S. ilVS| i ttaitod dittos Daotrm**# had Wan astir* aboard , 

**«?_?** 
% v O# Jalgr 15# ItU* an In format airload tha lwrwaa that tht 7* 
fihiaafoj Ulinoio, aaotion of tha Oaaaittaa waa aaid to ho airowlarialag ' 
tho paroats, rwlatiroa, and wlvaa of tht aan in tbs axfcod faraaa with a 
oloa toward anllotiag thalr aupport ia tha aowatt Innthar marts tw* 
partad that la Watchastor County, law T«k( Mar fart floaan. tha fcnrlaa 
Vlrat Comittoo had diatrihotad folding peat tarda Miah waro mi to paroata 
and rslatiras of tha aniiatad mb, ana alda of Ml oh aoald ha dataahad mt, 
aailad ta tha aoldiors. -,Iha*a poet oarda Bait an motional tppaal. atr*»MW 

\tha hardship and loaa nf ilia attaodant m00 w ant*7 ftatto thia war. tjjfl 
/ ;j(100-7660-178, fiapt. 19a, 0-2, raportf of tha 2nd 'Corps £oa) /fr, 

*1/*3, 1941, an mllatoa tali of a ala* la tha JnSlaa First 
Oft-aslttaa offioa la Voa Baa holla, |aa Torit, apruiiai tha aplalan la that 
hfiloo that aha ayppathiaad with rnnhaara of tha aarolaa oho daaartad and V 
Oneouragsd tha apraiding of Ansriea First propaganda twang, tho anad forossO 

(100-4712-107, 0-2) ^j(| 



On laptedhnr 14, 1941, it 
rUt first Osawlttao wplim 

*! Vhilt tti Hti-SaalUi iuui dll Mot ktuk sal spool/ atU ' ^ 
Lindbergh's Das Moines address in there io eoaslderabls fnrilsa- 
Um that MrUi& IbUtIIbiIi to——to4 with tbs Osawittae and eertala m- 
salled Jnsrlean fascist groups which MpporUd ths Cenaittoe mn using 
the Ce—ltteo no or Isitrul for adranalng their anti Jewish theories. 
John Spink oharged that ths follniii bdlTidnli, interested In the 
Coiltt— si the tins of Its founding, sro nil anti-£«itie - Menry ford, 
Iterling Morton, Vlllisn Csstls, and Anrjr Irwadsge. Is oontended that 
tbs daorlsa first Hrestor of Organisation adwlttsd that Irwdsgs nos - 
dropped fron ths Osaditoo bosaoso of his mtldswltio reputation. la 
pointed out that Morton was kncnei to hare financed Jang's Jnerlsaa Vigilant 
latelligacee fodorstloo which distributed ths "Protocols of ths Ildars of 
Sion." la also callsd attention to a lattar written b/ Castle 
in whieh bo expressed bis dislike of tbs lows, •' (law Mssaas, 9/3OJ PM 5/16/41 

fpirak also abargod that tbs GsRwlttsa has eersml actl gssdtaa 
an its laotaro staff, la tails! particular attention to tba fact that 
Bsrerend Kdsard ledge Curran, who la daaeribad as fatbar Cepghlin's ahlaf 
apoatlo in tba last and who has boon acid to bars wo dead with snob groups 
as tbs Oornan-Aaorietn Bond, Oernan-Anerlean las inass League, tba Jnsrlcan 
Istisnslists, and tbs BLtiaeas* Pratoatiws leagaa, gars tba inrssstlaa at 
tbs Brsokl/n Aasrlos first rail/ an Ms/ 14, 1941. Cplrak also alleged that 
an Daosobar 9, 1940, Mrs. Barbara McDonald, boad af ths Ipeaksr'a Bureau 
of tba fioaadttee's Motional of flea, wrota to fdsard Janos Ihytho, of the 
Protestant War Votsraaa, thanking him far agroslag to spook at tbs Phi lads! phi 
dowries first Rooting an Dooarttsr 16th. IgUa was dsseribod as a rislass 
anti IT writs da baa spool/ bcaatad af arroaging a Joint naating with tba 
Ku Kltnc IIan and tba Osman-Aaarlcan Bond at Caap lardlanA, 

(law Masses, Oct. 7, 1941, issue, p.6) 

$£I$Elf i 



v m #rU tt, 190. Tha faUffiai wi mUi 

T•. *iuguet iXappaatt, bm| lud«r mv*<a*t on 
TUtl« In InrJwMr w «ur|M af ladti—t'to bti| flwUr 
Hair, tfNMrtr af the Bund; Imnqm t«nia, NlMoM faednfc v-'v 
•theoretician*, author af *The Coning Jnarlaan Fueln'] OeorgC 
A. Tan Voodall* Bund awtur, foneer president af iba CrmuBn 
for iMrleanlaa; Idward Jars* Snythe, intlnate af Bundltov, KEI 
laader, atannch Hitlerite and violent Mil-SadUt Hr*. Lhbm 
Soboyler (on platfora), bigwig la tha Allied Patriotic Society, 
fraquaotar af Christian Front and Uobiliaer met lags; lira. Cooper, 
a loader In the faaelat Paul Bavarn Sentinels, a frlaad and ae- , 
•orkar af Bra. Schuyler; Idaard Bents, farmer nltnaes Before tha 
Dip* Ceaalttetf no* anpleyed by tha Anariean Waaaa Against On win Is 
a faaeiet organisation; dance Stewart, aVreal our nor speaker af tha 
Christian Mobilise re and ae^er af their tamrrooannll; Dsalel —• 

■awlill eat; •ones MeQee, Chrlatian Front propagandist; Idaund Burke 
Christian Boblliser speaker and ergenlaer, a jailbird; Oaorga F, 
Bolen, loading amber of the U.S. hraneh of tha Romanian Iron 
Guard, diaaeadnator of pro-Baal propaganda; Reverend Herbert lade, 
Bund and Chrlatian Front enber; and doeons af othar aia&lar gentry 

In athar leeuee of this publloatlan, hlttor attacks aro aada 
against Father Coughlin*# Social duetloa group and Joseph Baffin laws' V 
Morleaa Destiny Party, hath af khieh are aald ta support fit• Anerloe Til 
Ceenltiee. (100-4481; Zaoua of tha BourK ' 
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Mum tf CbrlM ^ IMi^'f leU^Uai swWhalf * 
af tte Oriii First Cowwitte* aad his ilTsste istsrsst la 1«rlhMr,« 1 
fii—rtHir*, it is aigaifisant that ipink statsd Uat at Us Um m s^* 
iaUniimi Mb f » Flynn, Us !•> Xsrfc IhtIm First Chapter*! rhalrai^ 
f]|M testshanljr stated Uu4 hs thsught ftlilii I. Tar sob, <1 pterilshar «. ^ 

•f ■Ssrlbaar** CwwUUr' u a Mab<r «f tte Birwcting Board of tte ' ^ 7 
tearlta First C—Ittis. *larlhasrta ftwMUtar* tea teas described m i, 
Us aeuthplssa af Calanal Uadbargh and os tela* aoterlsusly sail teitli« .«*■ 

Zafsraitte has teas r^S^sjfVs^oAt^t. Ilia aaterleus teii^a 
Fascist, imia I* Bart# with tte teariaa lint Cswat Use, - Oa Bar a. 

It is to te anted 
Mss mi" Contain* a photograph of a latter fFOw R. Do agios Stuart, Jr,, 
Snarlea first lntterhssd. stationery to Msrwln I. Bart, President of ths 
York Economic Council, in which Stuart wrote that while ha did not wish 
te openly assosiato his organisation with that af Bart hs did think *lt is 
inpsratlro that wa work togsthsr so thsso things** Stuart addod, *1 will 
lot fM know ths nms of tho nan who will ho Chalrwan of our Bow Toth 
Chapter within a fow days. Z hop# you tell te able te work with hi*.* 
Spiral pointed out that Hart la considered a preninent pro-fascist aha 
cooperated with Franco agents during tbs tpwlih Civil War* 

FOSSIGS ihruisnCB ^ 

Xt is to te noted that tte tearlsa First Canaittss bah -stated la ^ 
its sponsored litersturo sad statement* for tho pros* that it rofusoo te 
asoopt in its nswborshlp any persons sonaosted with any foreign stevtrtivo 
groups such as tbs Baals, Fascists, or Csunlsts, However, nsnj aaureaa 



German pro 
stated that he believed the leading prop*gauds 

organisation *u the America First Co—lit— which workod la direct accord 
with the Goman ideas. Ho stated that this Co—ittoo was at that ti— 
the only affective propaganda agency in the Chited States and advised that 
the chief problem of the Gorman Government woe to keep the Co—ittoo adviood 

1 aira<1 aKT^a BMpaoaitiU^ Ham ih4 o —gum mab—akaj ha A mnt atafa. 

ggggggg? also explained that the Germaa-A— rican Board of Trade has saoeoodod 
the Oormaqy Library af Information a* the official Gorman propaganda instru¬ 
mentality. It la to bo noted that it was reported on March 3, 1941, that a 
lecturer for the America First Co—ittoo named Harry HI—r Barnes, —o af 
the editorial sponsors of "Oneensared", was said to have wit ton to 
urging him to polish the Oorman White look** attack on for—r Ambassador, y* 
William Bullitt. (65-6225-30661-7632-415, interview with SA< 

the effect tbs 

ion ° 
'tolO 
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’-r-i ' I'ffiiyivl)^-.., vr-'w". 
cf >* ftfinc «ir •* ^ Wmum —a t-iiti w. u» <--' 

ihat in —Mint Uw «f H— fliffi— UlrU7 «f Information bad 
w—4— i* in nmii mn 4n 9tm imi i—: 
•r M| it* ifu« —fin m irtini nin num im s—i— nn««y» 
i —Aur miiin atBonding* ftmirt—it># m —— p* ~~ 
ymlwl nf Ma —n nn i—U«ri adeepeilings of Ida 

offl— —K —»« Qm sonlainad ft—mil 
first O—dtlM —11a — a—f —1— — 
, ssotainsd lilt— ft— in On— Unujr af Zafot—U—• 
iliail i—inlf IkSa nlnflrtm^i gpafea— ftr in l—laa 

Firil 1—dltN dMliti Uttl —a adespslled —» M —r at— to —a 
Gsaadtt— Igr a private ladlfUul in rate—«y and llat it —uld fa—iaa 
— t—MLa aaar— Ih—n —a Co—ltt—'• files la —rain* — a—I 
af tfcla l—ii—lt A roeident *nWHftn I— Uj 1ML 
point— la a Inllar incident —lab Involved lb* aaaa niaapolling af MJ 
aiddle initial. (61-7557-242]100-4712-A, July 2$, 1941] 100-52308-1 mam 

Js3^i XI 1a la b* UIU that tba pra-latl pubUsatloo, Bsutaohsr 
and Beobachter and Free A—rioan, baa b*«n sarrjring advartla—ant* and 
baa anssoraged it* rsadare I* anrall with tba Ja*riea Pirat Ca—ltt—, aa . 
have lao atbar Clsr—n lengaege newspaper* in Man—, lortb Mala, ad 
tan frineiiM, California. On May 3, 1941, 1*9 
California, lold of having roeoivad in an —lap* af lb* Cor—n-inaria— b7£ 
Motional Uliana* af Cbioa^o, an alltg*d Go— propaganda aganey, a tip- 
eular on titled "Pooea for 1—rica” —ich aastainad an appeal for aontrjbn- t'm 
liana far tba America First Caandllaa. (61-6566-2621, 0m, 

(102-2-27-1) 
a. O a J m    a O   a  Jll_* a. _ —   a* - a —g—a 
AIHOUOC1 OOf rtOiKLbi/ PM P1UPP W * piP^fUW MMMdPli (9 

America First fa—Ut*a • Tba laai Tran—laal— Balt* which has boon 
published by tha Priands af Danacracy, Incorporated, —a Motional liraatar 
L. M. Births ad, la said to be sponsoring Ibis organisation far the porpess 
af counteracting anti-Semitic propaganda. (100-12412*1) 

This pamphlet quotes fron Senator Wh*elor*s apeaah of Mareb 1, 
1941, as fellovsi 

ni _J *. iiita - umMui/mrm gtVlfc (aMlJP 
friends the royal ref ago— and with the Saeeoone af lha Orient 
and with tha Bothsohilds and Yargorga af Strops in enetbor 
the— eeng....'0ur invest—nts in Indie, Africa, and Siurope oust 
be preserved. Save D—ocrecyl* 

Ji {/ 



•rMkUlki«wkt«i to* 

pwUrt mrMMr to all aodera hlsiaqr to* tots ^ 
to* toil* bflNoito Sapir* to to* topiUii «*Ura7 Mi 
mmUmi kjnnlMl nil am itort half • mill psapis»»» . A 
1% to toto hpto itot to NUlai m to to*-- *—~~ » ~ ;V! 

art yirtllili to itilif lu<u|* aaai ip 
Hilar, fhto ptolisatlsa in pvbla f* ttot to* 

— V.* ;* j 

laitonal Alllaaos «f Chlsafs to ito literature sail* rpoo ito 
to aerie ifcrengh to* teeriaa First f—1 Mil. As toarge to else 
shat Ms i. mum tr m ierk atj, aiiageai/ a ronur aisiritoter «r ^ 
•tbs Prsteoels af to# fcltors ef Zion" toito ast ferth aa alatorato 
Jeedsfa formic far establishing Jeslsfc wrll detonation, hat rseontlp 
toan distributing aagtos ef the toerita rirst^pacohlot entitled "Ow 
Foreign Feller** 

X lafarastiaa to* tosa resolved wurdif a printed rspart laUd 
vitww lC| ini) fTSpSrvi ■/ to# aSSTinS 8 ito *58T{TS1t* \ 
Aetivitles to to# toerlea First Oanalttee to California." fkd* report ./ 
su said is tor* ton prepared to alas af to# striking etoUarltp toiassa 
to# Veal propaganda teehalqse aid ito da*ria> First astoads af ipantin, 
to CftHfsr&to. to* Legion painted aut itot ibis asttsr aas asllad is ito 
attantistt af Ososral E* K. Vsad hut itot aa asiloa ass isksa aa ito pari* 

fTastshlish lis eeatentlon, ito Legion rsport lists amorous | 
"typical shsoDsls sfaubrarslvs propaganda to California* toloh aoasist 
mt aariatB Otnga»iBlfi(tt toad groups 8ld took storss Inset all to tk* 

Las Angeles arts, aid points sot he* toeir propaganda soapsras alt* itot 
af ito laarisa First Csadtisa, It then asaat several individuals to* 
tors tosa ptolisly asonastad toth Various Osrasa propaganda novoeonto nd 
too tors recently tosa sssostoisd toth ito toarisa First Ooasdttsa Aetivitiee 
As Legion asaslaias ito *iasrs to srsi7 todlsatlan that ito/ bars Joined 
ito Anerlea First nevonont far ito across parpasa af presenting itolr aid** 
nriln propaganda io those sinesre Isolationists too tors tosa attrmctad 
ia tosrics First*" (Attached to cover letter from JMC Smith, dated 

Boveaber 22, l^j 



KC£el*&* 
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» . **•*•< ih* 
tniiittli or or. Q«M|i C^mUdii tti tuna Csosal* mu mm Mitai 

In fiunt if tbi iffiM if ihi liiviit First Cialttei m 4h# 4ur ihtt j|| ~ 
mtti—mn cpaaad la Us Angelas an January li, 1M1.- 

IRU vofsraaa* to tbs I—rlti First mUiUIm la Im M|«1m. ^ 
Umu i»j«rtod in Fabruaty, 1*41, that tbs Chairun of tbs Us Mgeloa | 
tranob «u Mm L, Wfcoolar, oon of Sonator Kboolor* A unfltsnTlil la- ;m 
toroant toU of Mm foooler sod bio «ifa attending * party oo fttiruiy •'••*? 
4» 1941, ot tbs burn of Fool odd Oontard, Oamsa mpimagi suspoct, «t n 
;«blch Mrs. Vbaalar had allegedly rwrbiil that "tbs 00)7 w 00 000 bo 

• Oofs is to ooo tbs pins knoakod out frost onto Britain." fbs lnfsraaat 
pelntsd out that tbs Vhsalart associated oitb ssrsrsl euapoctod asfimumo 
ngoata as a result of shleh Kn« Vbsolor bad bassos Inculcated oitb 
pro-Osman doctrinas. Aoong tboss assoeiatsa vas oh* Hans "Wolf raa oho 
«as a aid to bs eannsctsd oltb publicity actixitlss in Mss fork City mi 
foshlngton, D« C., on baha3 f of tbs Qenun tub assy* This iafoncint furthsr 
advised that Paul oon Oontard at this gatbsrlig displayed a 12,000 aashiar*s 
Ohsoit drosn on tbs 0t. Louis Trust Coppaiy, St* Louis, Missouri, milch bs • m- 
tumsd osar to Mm Vbsslsr as a contribution to tbs insrlas First rruilttu. 
It is to bs botsd that Paul tod Ooatard is said to b# a brothsr of Adolbart 
Ton Ooatard, an official of tbs Anbsusap-Busch brsvtbtt Cbpa^ in St* Toot a, , 
Mi® Is presently undar iaTastigation as a ospioosgs suspect * /<-L«uZlI 

Information «u also received fro* San Freneiso© Milch alleged 
that Or. lugh Parkinson, a nsaber of tba board pS Dirsctors of tbs *—riira 
First CosMittos in Son Frsnelsoo, mu said to frequently swtact Frit* 
baidvaann, Qaroan Consul Qanaral, (61-2542-3-34*7-208) flBBMmUM 

. 5tn fnooiido) 
|S May 4, X9U, a eoofidantial source supplied a photoatatla 

copy of a ehsfik drsaa on tbs United States Bank of Portland, 
Oregon, by tba "Qaroan Bar TsUrans, by —M—■Fpsysbla M/» 
to tbs iasrlca First Coa-lttoe. MHShm* reported to bo a Oorams- ^ 
ioaricsn Suad^M^"figv (100-34444-1) * 

7 9be rhildosEpnla Lodgsr of April 22, 1941, osrriod an artiola 
reporting that Mrs. Mditb Scott of Philadelphia dsolarod that tbs Motional 

t 



IngtttifMtei ate ti if lirtHi i> affiliate af tti tearlaa flM 
Cratettee, tod atear amUniUM lanlti* nan aaaadatte tetl tte ,~ 
DftftMim land late lie da laflnuk yiHi ate IfeU «i 
t rrrttUf «f tti tearlaa flnt ftaatettaa told 4* a* te? »f# 
1%1$ iter* mt« Mffinl wpwmtiUM «f tte Qiwn <oarlaaa lateral * 
•ate af Paaaajrlvaala *a tte epeakara* teate laaltf* %te mm. aaaar ate* 
*m ftataf f* HteL fruited af tit lillidalniif a lat Ira af Itel M 
Ail Ijteteli iybiA Ajtete la afctaralattea |raa • fta^ap af |ka Branaa Amm 

4a FhiladalnUa. U0&7li-Ajdated k/2^S)lm^ryy 
L . •• ' --- ' * •>•. -Sfc.O- — ■•.’.* • 

A MfUwVUl ftafaraaat aa Kif Kf lfU# adviooi that fir* 
fUlMhau, a araftwr af ite I—rla> first teatite, ted addraaate a 

•fth*‘teit*a or?p^m,i^¥hSt.,fcfir ss.sr “»• 

Om fay to, Wl, » mn<nlM mm t wUite » —«ij 
if iafaraatlaa ISndated If aa iaferaate tea tea aa&d da te reliable, Uda • 
informant alleged that ite tertti lint fa—ittaa ted matUy faaate 4a 
tea Me Clt/ aa «Iaveetigetian Bait", mater ite dUsatia* af an* Oarage 
CnageU* tfraageU, teo la ailafte ia te a teite teartaa ate iaflmtteiil 
mm ite imaaiaa emigre* ate IHtefc refuge* gref, tea amid ta te ayaiJy 
yro flaraan aad pro■!•*! ate tea teaa a ears at ad «lth Oaswa late ate Dana* \ 
•ovaraaaflt sirelss. this infermant farther aiatad that ite Jatelsts are 
•peretlng aa nteHnr vartera la ite ilea ate rail** af wM4temd leal at 
literature published bjr ite tearlaa first Oaaalttss, the •Xavsetigetlon teLt* 
refarrad to above ia said to be tte araatlaa af Hr. Braoasn Betebelor, this 
4aforaant also aantlaaad the feet that the tearlaa first Caaaittaa tea teaa, 
operating with certain Band agent* la a saap»tin of sentaeting tte parent# 
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to Uaabtrp it io 
Of IteUltenl* 

i auodtUd nU too i—ri— 
«t Us boo* of Stein S. Motor, *>., >5 

te«r 17, 190, Ante 
fUtal tb*r» li tely 

j tet Gb±n* oad < 
to xneot ted that tec 
tost ttto tlUiwi. 

f tenesr in tfao wrld, w 
o in mlllf nr* nlllni i 
jr lta*Lf aoald ten* Mb 
la morUd to tom said 
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\ Farther InfamUsB bu W« wwlwl to the effect that 
• mtUi tf|nu« putin it to keep din contacts of Um ImiIii 
Jlrst CoalttM. It la »1m r—orted that the beckbwn* or tho 
Jnerlca Writ Owlttoo, partienUxOy la tho Boot enter tho loader 
of tho followers of K id . 

Jb ties of tho foregoing lafocnati— there la —lag attached 
hereto a mmunaSm setting forth the etruetore, nativities aal eoeneettoe 
of the Jwerloa first Coowlttee as It was organised prior to lto 
allegedly going eat of oadotocoo following onr entry into the nr, an 
drier tint joe any have the benefit of a ft—rnolto piotaro Of the \ - y 
orgaoiastioD. Jt is to ho noted, however, ae onggeeted In the wooersnriea 
Itaelf, that the iafonation in the possession or tide Boreea ooneerniag 
4Kg i»—< w* m| hftSS %ht result of tMaatlAtlM hr the 
Bureau hot has bean either oolantarlly anted tied indidoni to other _ 
investigations or obtained froa ortieles cfcleh have eppeerod in the frees. 
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6) * - o 
ritrrml Bureau of InuratigatU 

Inltril Ultra irpartownt nf Jtartir* 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Tebruary 14, 1943 

Director, 
federal Bureau of Investigation, /- 
Vashington, D. C, 

Be: ^IKUlICi. mffl OOMMITTB; 
IBTEBHiL ssccmrri. 

Dear Sin OOTfTAIUBD 

Baltimore, Mary- ^pg Qt& 

S>G - ^ q 

Enclosed herewith is 
dated IVbruary 9, 1943, from 
land. 

fhere is no doubt that the Bureau has tg- 
ceived this Information from the dray, but la order 
to stake certain that the Bureau is In possession of 
this information, a copy of the above-referred-to 
letter is snclosed herevith. 

2F£B0r-'42 
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HEADQUARTERS THIRD CORPS .AREA - 
UNITED STATES ARMY 

Office of the Assistant Chief of Staff G-2 
Military Intelligence-TJu^lic Relations 

Seventh Floor Standard Oil Building 
-Baltimore Maryland ’, t ■ 

rsu/as * 

, r Febr^ar^ 1942 
In reply refer t^r {j • ^ 
File: III-1430 ^ w v 

Subject: America First, Incbrpo1 l '■ •: yr&ted 

Summary of Information: ■ 
* 

The following unsolicited report from a usually reliable 
_ 1   1 - .  _• + - J ’ ‘it C*S> A Mb 4 m. - AnJ 4-1, A source n&s oeen receiveu in wis uiuuc buu xt> i w nw ucu *. ui wtc 

information of your office: f 

"1. An America First/underground organization under 
■foe leadership of Charles A^tindbergh is being- formed. The 
first evidence of this is two setret meetings which orere held 
at the homes of persons high in the America First organisation. 
On December 17, 1941, more than fifty people were present at 
10 Beekm&n Place, New York^/home of an America First leader, 
re^ortedl^ that of Edwin ^, Jrs, former New York 
secretary of America First and a vtal 1 Street banker-of Kidder, „ 
Peabody and Company, to hear Charles A. Lindbergh counsel the 
continuation of an America First type of organization. The 
eecorid meeting, held a few days before in an apartment on lower 
Park Avenue, was sponsored by a woman who was one of the New 
York heads of Komen United, America First auxiliary. It is 
understood that these are the first of a series of house parties 

, which will keep alive America First contacts. 

"2. The meeting at the Beckman Place address was a dinner 
given for the members of the speakers' bureau of America First. 
Those present were the minor • subheaders of the America First 
group, borough-heads, district'heads and leading speakers. 
Lindbergh was an ’unexpected treat* for the assemblage* Although 
he had not come prepared to speak, according to the host, 
Lindbergh, who now has applied for readmittance "to the United 
States air force, stood up and spoke for an hour. It is reported 
the flyer made it clear that events in the Pacific had no 
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Subject* America First, Incorporated 
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effect oti hie previ^ {si^ge, that ,the Administration’ a policies 
batt- involved this country^ia* S. WAr*' /^b far as the Pacific mas 
concerned, Lindbergh said that Britain-wafrwesponsible and that y 

the should have joined with Germany in destroying the yellow 
"danger* and pqlshevism. If such a more had been made, it would 
ha^e put Ameni-ca* and Britain in a better position to fight Japan •V 

- \ 
***% . * . *3i- Bryce Oliver, radio commentator for the Friends of , 

Democracy, headed by Dr. L. U. Birkhead, speaking over the radio * 
during the second week of Jmuary, without mentioning Lindbergh’s 
name or the home in which the meeting took place, charged that 
a ’famous leader, who now seeks a place within the United States 
Army, had said; "America First should be $n the alert to take 
advantage of the reactions which will come when the lists of # 
missing and the dead and the wounded begin to appear, for it is « 
then that the American people" — of course, pe ®eant the American, 
people who can be swayed by the Fascist flag appeal — "will be 
made to understand how they have been betrayed by the British 
and the Administration."’ 

' - r v- * h ?.**'■ , ■ ' 

."A. The second meeting, held at the lower pferk Avenue 
address, discussed the formation of a new organisation with a 
more open anti-Semitic program than the America First Committee 
utilized. Present at the meeting were the persons active in 
Women United, an America First auxiliary, ,ah‘d an editor of a 
small financial magazine who hagu spread the gorged-Protocols 
of Zion,~ r* =' * •* 

. "5. The propaganda tactics of the former appeasement 
group is made clear by Father^pughlin and by Merwin X/'tfart, 
in whose offices have been hatched many pro-Fascist groups. In 
a letter to the New York Times of January 6, 1942, Hart violently 
attacked the proposal of any union with the other democracies* 
This is in line with Coughlin’s incitements against Britain and 
the statement that *we must think first of our defense only.* 
The Coordinating Committee for Democratic Action was spurred 
after the fell of France by a group which met shortly after that 
data in the office of Hart. Present at the meeting were William 
R^&stle. Hoover’s under-secretary of state, former Senator 
Husb^olt, Fathen^albot, editor of America, and Charles Lindbergh* 

* 

( \4 4’ 
PHILIP L. THURBER 
Colonel, G. S. C. 
A. C. of S. G—2 

! 

« >ii 

\V >^L>/ 
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liiml tnr»nt BflniMfigRtion 

Xnftrli ItatM Bepxrttnrnt of Iwtirr 

!•» Tbrjc,' lor Xoark 

t 

Director 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

BE: [^COMMUNICATION FROM 0-2 CONCERNING 
i AMERICA FIRST, Incorporated._ 
Linternal SECraiTT " ‘ 

Dear Sir* 

R^er® 18 be^g forwarded herewith for the information 
ceived ^eaJ^l«S|SS|iJj^2fi^^CO!nn!UEieaUon re- 

°w«f biz. 
First, Incorporated-*/ 

* a.oa 

Very truly yours. 

Enclosure 

/ 
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m Mur 17, 19U, «t the 
rfcton forth tho 

4 fires 0-2 dth rmm 
«f Bfida 8. Bbbeter 

ard’tOttu 4 
. «hU 

in 

only boro boon one efficient weapon egainet tfalo alllanoe. 
•ndoraeath tbo aarfaee, Oamaqy itealf ooald boro boon this oiijinr 
The ideal oot-op would bar* boon to boro bad Oasnanr toko oror Mid 
end boa da, in collaboration with tbo British, aa bloc ogaiaot tbo 
follow people and bolaberlaa. Bat instead, tbo Brlti A but tbo fools 
In lhahlacton bad to interfere. ffae brlttb onrlod tbo Oazaana aid 
•bated to ralo tbo world fewer. v Britain ia tbo foal ooaoo of all tbi 
a »- w _ --J x ■.  ^ VV*I \ 

“wux* — — 

•Of course, inerlea First esanot) bb ectire right am. Bat it 
abonld hoop on tbo alert and flbon tbo large aLsaLng lists and loaaoa 
aro pobliabod tbo inorleaa pooplo dll roaliao bow aneh they bare boon 
betreyed by tbo Britiah and tbo btelnlatratlon* Then baorioa First 
oaa bo a political force again. Vi float bo qaiot a while and await 

* tbo tdflo far aettwo fnnctioaln|* ftbo say bo a tiao aoon wbon ao aan 
adroeat# a negotiated paaoa .• 

lha infomatton rooolro^fron 0-2 Elso Incladee n slipping fren an 
wridontifiod newspaper aotting forth remark* node by tarn OELiwsr tbo yoke 
•war Station VD for Ftfeada of Iflnoemey* lb tha oonraa of Ua nada, 
fill war ia reported to have related that a *faaoaa loader wfio now soaks a l 
place dttdn the Any of tbo United State a* addzoaood a oocrot 

owiNpn* 



Memorandum for the ,P0NFI»ENT1AU 

•eating in a Beckman Place apartment on December 19, (1941) • It le I 
■■-* J — -*-■* J - -___*_* ** _ _ xlj ^ 1 

ww*i Hwapini tawb UW.O uuusumuM u9W9^«^9r atuiulv um& vub j 

ooroant under Oliver* a remarks* ^Pearson and Allan gam tha data of 1 
the neeting aa December 17, but Oliver gave It as December 19*. 1 
ibis latter eta tern ant le, of course, contrary to the article In 1 
question appearing in the Dee lork JkLly Mirror, relating that the | 
•eating, according to Pearson and Allen, occurred on December M/^Q 

It mould appear that the Pearson and Qlm column in the 
Mew York Dally Mirror relative to Lindbergh's remarks on Decnaber 19 

-*  7m Jt jl j_ a j. e - x i._ _ j. > 
xp juvwitujja fnvr «au wi# iv in itct rsitMB w wo ■W'Ujig 

addressed by Lindbergh on December 17 at the bone of Edwin S. Vebeter, 
particularly in view of the fact that Undbergh’s remarks as set forth 
in the column closely parallel those reported by 0-2 to have been made j 
by him on December 17* It is to be noted further in this connection 
that Mrs. Catherine Larkin in attendance at tha Mating, as indicated 
by the Pearson and Allen column, is stated to have been in attendance 
at the meeting addressed by Lindbergh on December 17, according to the 
0-2 report. /S-|NJQ|\ 

sting address< 

■(s-m) 

Die Bursal 
identifying the 
attended the mee tin, 

iles do not appear to ooytain any information 
■■^and MIHHHinfeP reported to have 
ddressed by Lindbergh. -*\ 

The Mew lork Office was contacted relative to the item appearing 
in the Washington Merry-Oo-MJimd and instructed Immediately to make avail¬ 
able any information which it might have concerning the reported remarks 
■ade by Lindbergh on December 19, 1941, in addressing ex-employees of the 
jwuSriCa rlFSt* CG2ml,ii€6 •!> * Gexwoli wtuskcllpr in Svt lOnt City. DUDSO— Iquantly, of the New lork Office advised that they had 
received no information whatever indicating that Lindbergh bad addressed 
such a group on December 19th. 

Die files of the Bureau do not appear to reflect any information 
concerning secret gatherings of the America first Committee to discuss the 
distribution of literature to men in the armed forces. Clhe files do, how-| 
ever, reflect a report dated November 25, 1941, from (w informing that I 
J X 4k* **-- JJ v   «t _n x m 1 
xv mma IWXkSWAJ WM wj iuv VWUMQWUUft V1XLVOX mu AA/Mijr U9AU} |W1T04-|| 

Colorado, that the America Jirst Committee wq 
end buttons to soldiers of that coaoand/^—] 

stribating literature 

COMF1 Flb^TIAI? 

D. U. 
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F®rr<w? fa 

PoUtteal £©*•,•»« Tliey 
FadDar onCordiiTTcwna 

TOfc tovcridnt 
A ----- Fb*t 

|m batUe «rf 
i'MI TO)* 

cS , 

\ 

|ibnt-■ 
, bote of folf Itodsy to the ci 

at the capital 
i iuc>.Mditteiiy *i>lwlrf |to 

etewerd «u prtmerily feepf"''*^ 
tar whet came teee to tebat toe 
creetest todel “T** to capital hb- 
toiy. He matched Secreteiy of the 
Navy Frank 
ten K. Wheeler, Democrat, dlMon* 
tana, lor eighteen holes at the, 
BrrrniM Tree course on Sunday. ^ 

Senator Wheeler, who led the iso- 
laUonlst battle agateit Jtonx am* 
hrmation to the Cabtaot poat. told 
the United Pram he we* “mot* off;; 
prised thin i thought I oould be 
when he walked out to the tort tec 
to fleet his partners. He explained 
he had taken advantage of a system 
at the aourse whereby on Sunday 
golfers enter a tournament for a 
arise and are not-given the names 
^ their fellow players to advance. 

*I walked out to the tee to join 
what was my foursome when some¬ 
body called my name," he said. Tne 
name caller, he explained, was Sen¬ 
ator Millard E. Tydings, Democrat, 
of Maryland, who supported thtf 
Administration on most of Its for¬ 
eign policy issues but who voted 
against repeal of the neutrality act. 

“Come here and meet yojur part¬ 
ners, Burton," Senator tydings said, 
“You’re playing with us today" 

Senator Wheeler turned around 
to shake hands with Secretary Knor 
and Assistant Secretary of . the 
Treasury JohflTX. BulHvan. 

witnesses described the scene as 
“distinctly cool and said they had 
trembled in anticipation of the con* 

kequences. Only five months ago, 
Cllllllll1 Wheeler toured 

•tearl Harbor, but that doesn't 

pome New Yorkers of «£ 
htkm from continuing L 
mg. 1 
-.-1—. on a -. 

r—^ last week in a place IJ 
formerly known ak the Ger¬ 
man-American Rathskeller J 66 
attended among them a num¬ 
ber of one-time employes! of 
America First I I 

One was Marjorie KennAy,! 

; who mfrde the arrangements 
Idf Ulf^jowwom Another 
was Mrs. Catherine r 
militant^JElrfter* v^ho „„ 
the' meeting of leaders 
dressed by Charles Lindt 

Witter Feari . 
boFaSTTftdttiy lidfore^ie of' 
feiwnilB su tills ne^rlfcrmy, 
Hr TfgrmKWlT"tJITOAgh 

reiterated his charge that Brit- 
---.IK l a «Af. Mia 

uu n <u> icBpvu«»>/«v #-wt w. 

war and counselled listeners to 
bide their Hme HBfr iuAlrtl"Sf> 
tion Anottfer preaeift tt last 
week's meeting was lfarv Nnr<? 
ton, active in ^,*n ^impeach 
Roosevelt” movement last 
year. —■—* 

NOTE: TntcUiirnce officiett 
have records jd^Aibex Mctet 

I A men ci First gethe tings - in 
C^sagw^ r<pua/i MWTLos Mb- 
4/ei’ At these, pleas were d|i- 
f ssed tor distributing “iitear 

re" to men in nesrby 
mps end for action in Ac 

coming, Congressional elections 
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0 0 
Irikeral Sttrtau of InoMtigaiion 

Unfteb ftatn Brpartmrnt of fnotfre 

TWJSXSFBU, EBIHSmrJKIA 

February 20, 1942 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

© _ IO" 1^®* i 
Be: ALERICA FUST CGUhlTfEB gT3T/ Cd w 

—_ tog 

BY 

4*, 

Dear Sir: 

all i nr 
nui 
OBI 

Contained in the file* of the Philadelphia 
Office is considerable information concerning the activities 
of the America First Cocmittee in this district. 

In vies of the fact that since the United States ^ 
has become involved in war, the America First Committee has 
publicly announced that their organisation has been dissolved, c* 
this office is desirous to know whether or not the Bureau ___ 
wishes the report submitted covering the information collect^, 
concerning this organization. r 

Until such time as this office is further advised - 
ty the Bureau, no further investigative action is being taken, 

' and a report is not being submitted. 

* 
if
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w. ■** - • 
**■ " .'Vi- ' 

601 Richmond Trust Building 
Richmond, Virginia 

February 20, 1942 

i+’ii&T* ' 

Director, 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Washington, D, C. «) Res AMERICAN FIRST, INCORPORATE), 

« Internal Security 
4? 

k) Dear Sir: 

£ 
o. There is being enclosed herewith for the information 

1 
__ S-^kl v* t,le bureau, copy of a memorandum dated February 9, 1942, re- 

^ ^ ceived by this office from G-2, Baltimore, Maryland, 

t\h*° 
Very truly yours, 

/ »■» 
Enclosure 

¥' 

# #• 

* li> 
% 
.. 

>A y 
! '<i 

J/iAR 7* 1J5?: 

I. BOBBITT, 
Special Agent in Charge* 
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0> :j 
leitml Ittnjut of 

IttiteD ItatM Brpartmrnt nf Jtastirr 

4058 Ignited State* Court House 
Philadelphia, Penney Irani a 

February 25, 1942 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

0 _ iO-Ho <*0 
He! Ai-iKKlCA IHSi' COHMITVhlh; y/ ( 

Internal Security «t iiirOMUtlOW C0»TIA«<W 

Dear Sir: Dear Sir: 

Heference is made to Philadelphia Field Divi¬ 
sion letter of February 20, 1942. 

I wish advise that a report will be sub¬ 
mitted in instant case setting forth the investigation conducted 
to date, but no further investigation will be instituted unless 
specifically advised by the Bureau because of the apparent dis¬ 
bandment of this organisation. 

CO I ii x 

7 MAR 7 1942 



O confMn® 
JTrheral Cttrtut J nmfftRtfm 

a&V-^V* r^' **>r 

Vnf left Itatn Bcpartmrnt af fmtire 
San Antonio, Texas 

February 19, 1942 a§» mrc JKttwreewTJovccHfAiiiE^ ' 
♦StREW I'fJCiASStflEO 

■•*• ’****&'&? 

QTHCSWSE %%£*'* *>> - > 

roim f^Sw2S3. Z I 
APPEAL» • 1 ' 
CIVIL I.CI. < ^ I 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

crviLi.fi. 

.IfirilALSj 

Z9t yrak- 

*. C. 

DwrSir: ' 
itctaMif/ sr&wr x/ 

For the information of the Bureau and the Kew York taTOh. 
Office, the following data^jm^jrgjj^^ 
tnnin Yield mil Sinn fron/coionei a. W. B0FJ5, A. 0. of a. 0-2, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, are being forwarded. 3P93T9YC*1 

/O **l» “9 o 
The information was forwarded by Colonel ROFIE in a 

summary of information dated at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, February /. \\.V, 
16, 1942, their file f (O-B) 060 (America First) and la as follows 

#/. 

An America First underground organisation under the *1. An America Fi: 
leadership of CHARLES 
#4 we+ 4 A « a# +Vi4 * 4* ♦wift 
A AS0 V w AWVUVV W J. VM*B SB BBV* V r 

st ujiaei-grouna organization ur 
A^ffliTOBERGH <ls being -formed, 

i 4* ♦wft aaawml. maaf 4 net wmVi 4 #*Vi 

a held at the homes of persons high in the America Firetor- ( 
\ ganisatioa. On December 17, 1941, more than fifty pedple \ 

% / ware present et 10 Beekman Place, Hew York, home o£-an ' v ^ 
jf{ America First leader, reportedly that of JEON S^VEBSTER,, ' p 
O' ” Jr., former Hew York secretary of America Firat and a wall 

Street banker of Kidder, Peabody and Company, to hear CHARLES 
/, a. UMDEFRC-H counsel the continuation of an America First 
/ type of organisation. The second meeting, held a few days 
' \j before in an apartment on lower Perk Avenue, was sponsored 
^ by e woman who was one of the Hew York heads ofXltomsn^United, a, 

j* America Firat auxiliary. It la understood that these are ;* yj 
the first of a series of house p$E$iJHLflhich will keep alive r/ 

*“rt“ Flr,t “‘JEftk v r.,,,-am3- D ou tw I1 

-& a 
go 

£ 

America First i ^iwUD1 

*2. The meeting at the Beekman Place 

rw5 viz 

ner given for the members of the speaker* 
First. Those present ware the minor aub4le«iers|^ttojjAii|4p2 
lea First group, borough heads, district ^eads anfleading 
speakers. LIUDEERGH was an ’unexpected ijregtr? g^Rth* Asnsabr 
lags. Although he had not come prepared jw IpMFTTWdbrding 
to the host, LIHDHERGH, who now has applied for readmittance 
to the United States sir force, stood up land gpoXe for an hpur 

ncm .L ./ >* /( ^ vTtih 

wi^a®S?WTa»iOENntf 



t 

t 

» 
letter to Director, Pegs 2 

CONF^EN'TlAi:' 
Tvbrusrjf 19, 1j 

"It la reported tie flyer made It eleer that events In 
the Pacific had no effect on his previous charge that the 
Administration's policies had involved this country In war. 
AS far as the Pacific was concerned, LINDBERGH said that 
Britain was responsible and that she should have joined 
with Oeraany in destroying the yellow danger and Bolshe¬ 
vism. If such a move had been made, it would have put 
America and Britain In a better position to fight Japan 

<?">!§ 
•3. BKYCJ^LIVER; radio commentator for thfc^^risnda of 

Democracy, headed by Dr. L. IkTOJEKHEAD) speaking over the 
radio during the second week of January, without mentioning 
LINDBERGH** name or the home In which the meeting took place, 
charged that a 'famous leader, who now seeks s place 'within 
the United States Army, had said; *Amsrioa First should be 
an the alert to take advantage of the reactions which will 
come when the Hats of missing and the dead and the wounded 
begin to appear, for it is then that the American people" 
of course, he meant the Amerlcen people who can be sweyed 
by the Fascial flag anneal — "will be made to understand 
how they have been betrayed by the British and the Adminlstra- 

"4. The second meeting, held at the lower Park Avenue ad¬ 
dress. discussed the foroction ef a new organization with a 
more open anti-Semitic program than the America First Commit¬ 
tee utilized. Present at the meeting were the persons active 
in Women United, an America First auxiliary, and an editor of 
a small financia^megezine who has spread the forged protocols 
of Zion. 

^'0 $ 
"5. The propaganda tapAfca of the former appeasement group 

Is made clear by FATSEBTOSURELIN And by HERVTTN K^U&tT, in 
whose offices havps&en hatched mahy pro-Fsscist groups. In 
a letter to thA^Jew York Times of January 6, 1942, HART vio- 
Isntly attacked the proposal of any union with the other de¬ 
mocracies. This is in line with CCUCKLIK'b Incitements against 
Britain-and the staAtfbent that *we must think first of our de¬ 
fense only.' Tha*Doordlnatlng Committee for Democratic Action 
was spurred after the fall of France by a group which met shortly 
after that date in the office of HART. Present at the meeting 
were WILLIAM R^A^TLEl HOOVFRVp-nnder-eecretary of state, for¬ 
mer Senator RD^IiaLT,' FAT^B^ALBOT, editor of$£erice, and 
CF^RLEStaNDBSRG " ■'■(b -/) 

MSA: CL 
oc: Mew York Office 

mmm\! 
i 

Vary truly yours, yj 

u. w. acers 
^Special Agent in Cb-urge 





V ; i\x‘ f. UiyiN i’iA. 
CONFljENTIAL 

Subject: 

WAR DEPARTMENT 
WAR DEPARTMENT GENERAL STAFF 

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE DIVISION, G-2 
WASHINGTON, E. C. 

EL* U - 

Letter of transmittal. 

Lt. Col. J. Edgar Hoover 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

The attached communications are forwarded for 

your information and such action as you consider advisable* 

1 Enclosure; 

Q 
F \&jj 

RAYMOND E s.t4 Brigadier General, U« s. army. 
Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2 

. ,///- V?/*2- 



6onftoential 
( 

WAR DEPARTMENT 

M. 1. D. 

Subject: ^lun[>i>em first, Incorporated 

January IT, j»42 
(Date) 

Summary of Information: 

1. Bile organisation is going to be kept Intact and It is 
Cellared that the Ibrd interests la Detroit, Michigan, are going to 
finance it in a careful Banner, fhe organisation is not going to nix 
into the war Tory each tat it will he kept intact for the purpose of 
carrying an the hate .caspalgn against President Booserdt. 

2. ft- is reported that e&a ef the officials high In the 
State Polio# circles of Michigan is working rosy closely with Cerald 
X. Smith, the rabble-rouser, anti-semi tio and ratl-var patriot, flnlth 
has secretly keen on the Porfl payroll for atleast throe years, The 
Central Control Commission of the Communist Party helleres that Coraid 
Smith ^ae the complete Balling list of the Amerlaa First Croup. 

3. It is known that Saith has hean working Tory elosoly with 
Harry Pong, alias Barry Toman, alias i, t, Xnaylas. maimm tatls km 
who has offices at 2812 Tribune Sower, Oblongs, Jung, she acted as 
liaison nan between the Chicago Tribune and. athar groupe in connection 
with the America First outfit, la In constant touch with Smith and with 
this captain of the State Troopers sf Michigan. This works co that the 

Ji ^ - ■ ■ — _ _ ^ a! _ _ _ . _ „, _ a. i — m e _ je _ — -aw__a m_ *.__ — - _ .. .. 
MWJT1K rVCVlTVl WTWTJ Vll « (UOTWilOl HAUL U lUTil I1UAM9 

groups that are part of the set-up of the campaign being carriad an 
against President Beoeerelt. 

4. Clarence Sudlngtha rtiland, who was foraarly publicity 
director ftr the America first Ooamlttee, la a sader af the lepuklleaa 
Motional Oeraittee from Ariseaa cad bow he has bean wade publicity 
director of the Bepubliean latioaal Committee and la supposed to giro hie 
ccrrleas free ef charge. Xellsnd ia n writer tat he has been ana af tha 
■M4 mUmbW; ara<cii» 9*m4Acw4 ^Aacwalt jU AWIc-£± 

Ac waders tood that ha has a rather close acquaintance with Awrald Smith 
gnA At is known that ho has a rather doss eenaoctlon in Chicago with 
H|l tribune outfit. 

/ H) - H")) - -*> 4/ Evaluation 
OG: ' ,//£' ^ / r -of eouroe -of Info nation 
DtmrtMKt -——Reliable- ,  . W. - 

j^H -Questionable_ 

v> 
-Undetermined. 

CONFIDENTIAL 



l/lT/42 Suijectt hwrlct first, Incorporated 

<. Zt Is ldlmi tut seeretlr the issrlMB first mV« 
Is oev leanted la seas oeoon&-rate hotel la Detroit, , 

I. the lairla first aellli^ list Is supposed to osotsln 
10,160,000 umi. la the past few sate other greqps hare anmntlr 

Malma — I ala ALa % e-S i _1 A- --MM_^_A. — *■_M _ m _ * 

"«* “■“« w nng u*i m wnomi wm mwiu mi 
on >• questioned, oopoelslly in rar times. 

2 
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.^’--xysfYV. „ 

Snftrli H|tw[ lnwHmmt of lustir* 

Post Office Box #2944 
Boston, Massachusetts 

CONffccNTfAC 

Vsbruary 25, 19421 

Pedersl Bureau of Investigation y/~\ J 
Washington, D, C, £r ly"'^ 

Bai 0i^«t3Br_fiSr_fi!TO.JplW< 00B,\ 
Eiri':: <£P^0l3r7G&C<' ^flasrioa First Camsittee Group,- \\ * 
Ctf_J C>1 <o ^ Flasa Hotel, Few TorkrJ.T. CV.5 

■ - isi£3ML security '• /; 
Dear Sir* A 

Tj\ftftT*nAJ»lt+*{J *1 Ait 4 » a 

G-2, Boston, Massachusetts: 7^7— 

wa w./s m4 4L i ^ ao*___ s__» ^ a vwi v bius QIUC0 rooviTta xroiQ 

"From a reliable and confidential source, it has been reported that 
literature and request for contributions are being distributed under 
the title of ‘GOB*. The letterhead lists the office as.being at 150 
Broadway, Few York City. The Gifts Headquarters is Boom U-)f, Flats 
Hotel, Few York City, Literature states that if we must have a war,1 

tre mist win the war, and olaims that the intent and purpose of the ' 
•rv* Aum 4 a 4- rv 'K/sa0 <4- 4>U^ hm 1 ^ j,ii    _ v j. r . . . t»* *■ wwaw w* mji axe ui ym «m, xx it^jiuggestai that these 
gifts be not less than the amount of 9500.00.*^ 

*AStive are ICg^-IISA UR. 4JIRS^HOLUSJ0HKBURKE, TZZLM 
«SfiRICFj IffiS^beLBCCAi IB* 4 IBS. AaOSTTFCHOT; IB."* IfciF^SISboiffV 
AXDdpr SLUM,, who is ths Bronx Chairman of the America First Committee, 
and Mrs-^Bfinnett 6f the Ho Foreign War Committee. These names will 
be recognised as active America Firsters, Jjaich proves that this 
organisation is disbanded, but intends to operate in an underground 

“Am* . • y 

vsW v* 
APTL'I^A 
civi v ;f:N 

V1 »*0. #_/_£ 

v" <vy VKPtMP *■ 

S’, C0-F2W YORK CITY 

bL«r9—: 
YZiFiXiAis, 

./ y .a J /VX / 1^" 

OectosKym: 0AM1 
Very truly weurvy / 

V. IF. P3TEHS0F 
,, Special Agent in Charge 

■WVM 

R£»OhiBL 
& 

Yvrrvt" 
!ti.AL jfUK 

r fc\\ *. 

'Tfr^.y, Ai 

5 I t’— 

8 ,T?."5 

| W/*r#»rVr- 
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• * i \ :^=tr*' V.H3 J1 4 
4*4- > •'V-^a **— 

k - * - -a f rt. - "i 

1 e rny^£_o- K o u nd —.■ ' ^ ■ 

B| DBIW FKARSON Ml KOBBT ft. 
Htbm *f to* «*1 nma ta Utia yet Wjt » 
ilnliMM 4* wt lTiirtty «twan wflMt ttia «t 

ir* niiintw-r 

faft k ™*Vi 
tr work, 
)luu are q 

want to get oat believes she i* x 

^onfribotiOP to this vital war wor 

tier beat friends don’t, so plans a 

>t» denart ' - 
* Observer* have felt that her *' 

freaenoe at CD waa not hetptac 
ft or her. She work* eunady, tmOdU 

and before the war, when CD 
, mi chiefly promotional, did J 

i real service. fHHE 
I Jut. bow CD ft functional* 1“ 

I and the public demands this oflida 
j crucial war work be directed by p^f 

experts. Members of Congress wp^tTS 
II have numerous letters com- organ 

i plaining about Mrs. Roosevelt's 
' continuance, urging the and ^ 

* [ ; other "amateurs’' be replaced. ^rmc 
J NOTE:—Since the first of ma^j ^ 

Ithe year, Mrs. Roosevelt has J5C 
I doubled her substantial eontri* fmericaEfa 
♦button to the Red Cross. one 

Royal Neighbor 
| JT5ANDSOME, young Arcft . 

[ ** duke Otto of Austria cr|- , 
ated a flurry' (especially amonf 

; the ladies) In the House restaif- 
j rant recently. He shook hands 

with Congressmen, among 
them John Sparkman of Ala¬ 
bama. 

«1 know about you. Congress* 
f man/' said t^e refugee would* 
f be ruler, “I noticed one neigh- 
' bor in my apartment building 

had Congressional auto tags, 
' and found it was you.” 

“Yes" said Sparkman* *we 
:t live on the\same floor,” » 

would fqgl honored if you 
Jtnyld drop in some evening.B 
Aid the Archduke. 11 

i 1[MA pleasure/’ t responded) 

!• MAR 9 

4tiXK 
du wtM tetttofc 
n* naur rnurmj 

ang an Important 
But others, some 

auietly on far her 

Sparkman. "In fact* we may 
be neelng t M of eadi ether. 
I’m as air raid warden In the 
tniiicttng.” __ 

America First 
HTHE governing board of the 

officially disbanded soon after 
Pearl Harbor, but that docsfft 

rt on a 

skeller; 

Marjorie Kennedy 

/ & -ivEOCi KDUi ‘ 

Ibyevehr movement ImM * 

**artiTE: lotetliiemc* iffjcfite! 
jgrg record* ot *<pi USUL 
Mmerica Fittt tatbenari ia 

Ckictco. ait. i.»mi tSL Le* 4a~ 
At U»t» ■*»"« Ktit-Ju* • 

WWW tor gjjirigypnf 1 
*we" to Jf a /a MlVlfrr, - 
cMta« *nrf far action »» <*« 
cemiflf Conzretsiom*! elections. 

km ■■ ,3 

Tin Cons 
Housewives have deluged 

Washington with Inquiries 
about ^saving tin cans. The 
answer is.yes and no. ** i 

Yes, because the government ( 
expects to reclaim the tin and 1 
steel in discarded containers. J 
No, because the government Is 
not yet ready for it 

Coming to Washington soon 
will be E. Batten Powell* co¬ 
inventor with Dr. W. C. Greg¬ 
ory of what is said to be a prac¬ 
tical method for reclaiming all ; 
ffnetal in the tin can. The in¬ 
ventors have a system to elim¬ 
inate labels, laquers and im¬ 
purities, to salvage fin and 
steel elements. 

This is a difficult process be- ; 
cause to get steel, more than 
95' per cent of the tin must 
be removed; to save the tin, it 
has been necessary to sacrifice 
the steel 

Twelve strategically located 
recovery plants will be erected. 
Their location and amount of 

(metal they will reclaim are sea 
Berets. But eventually, used tiifl 
Iran* nrtn h# In ihfl war nidi - - — — -i, 
^osrWrtt. ByotHoHr. id 

4 

vTX^S 

<hA/ Iav 

4) 

A 
T'V 

^;ed :d£Rai Bureau of investigation j 

4 IAR 4 1942 \»» ** **’ 
U. S. DEPART MEM Or J-JC!;SteJ Pailj MirepI 
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Please refer 
to filet (Cr-2) 080 (America First Condittee) 

O 
Subject: America First Committee 

Source & Informations Reliable* 

AJTRiemg 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas 
February 16, 1942. 

"N. 

Summary of Informations 
Le-*jr / ^0^ 

Cards rere moiled to Privu^e^Dpriiell fcy Krs. Elas^'tlotbgeb, 143 
Clarencedale Avenue, Icungstovm, Ohio. 

It t7j.11 C2 noted that rrivatc Darnell stated to Duncen Field authori¬ 
ties that the ce 
solicited15« Hot: 
door neighbor cf 

■ds rrore sent by the "America First Cacreittee, absolutely un- 
ver, later Darnell stated further that lire. Rothgsb is a next 
hie family in Tcun^rtoimi, rith uher he is troll acquainted. 

1 

It may very rrsli be that this uas an vine elicited token of considera- 
ticn fer ran in the service from nhor.e-tomn friends and froll-niehers. It 
mry also bo that the sender ms entirely innocent of any questionable motive 
in sending the cards to the son of a neighbor. but it is none-the-less a subtle, 
unsuspected, but effective means of locating end keeping track of individuals 
end organisations in the service for other purposes. Likewise, it could bo 
a legitimate form of cccatrcial racket uhich some ingenious concern discovered 
had an appeal to relatives and friends of men in the service, started before 
the United States get into the rror, and continued thereafter for profit. 

In this connection attention is invited to the attached copy of an ex¬ 
tract recently appearing £y ti»e-*ir*^rry-ao-Roundrt, syndicated column of—Pearson 
and Allen. 

Action: 
For your inforiintiea and appropriate action. 

Distribution: 
c-2, v.:> 
G-2, let Cl 

■ ■ 2nd. CA 
3rd CA 
4th at 
5th CA 
6 th CA 
7th CA 
9-th CA 

%L 

m*/ 
AAf/RCfe 

/ Colonel, CVf/S. C. 
Asst. Chief-5f'Staff, G-2. 

i . y 

V ’dXsnor-' 

r%Jr//*M 
C 0 IT F ID\K I! II A I. 



EXTRACT KICK «iOFJ-G GROUND” 
By Drew Pearson aid Robert S. Allen 

From 

s'. 

\ " 

The government board of the America First Ccrnittee officially announced 
its disbandment several days after Pearl Harbor, but that isn’t beeping cer¬ 
tain New York warlocks of the organization from continuing their operations. 

Intelligence authorities have a Teport on a meeting of this element 
Zest nee!: in an establich-sent fcmsrly Ixom as the Gcrsau-Amcrican Rathskeller, 
Sixty-six attended this affair, among then a number of one-time employeeo of 
the Ren lor!: Ansrica First headoveriers. 

C:.e of then ~ns Lnr j orie^SIciuncy, who made the arrungerente for the se¬ 
cret per-vor; in her nar?« Another rr.s Irs. Catherine hd-hin, a militant America 
First stump:r, who air.? ms present at the meeting of America First leaders 
that ran adrVesr?i by Cior-rlepKLndbergh December 19, 31 days after Pearl harbor 
and shortly before ho offered his services to the Am* , 

At that secret s&aoion, Lindbergh, 
T7e.s responsible for the v:ar and counseled 
future political action. 

reiterated ids charge that Britain 
his listener 3 to tide their tine for 

Tv»o others present at last week's meeting wore 
in an "imve&ch Roosevelt’1 mevanent lest year. 

Ik^STlort orton, who was active 

KOTu — Intelligence officials have records of other secret America First 
gatherings in Ckicrgc, St. Louis and Los Angeles. At these nettingb plans wore 
discussed for distributing ’‘literature” to the men in near-by military camps 
and also for taking part in the coming congressional elections. 

.i ■ 
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February 86, 1948 

ttMORAMDOf FOB TBS DIRECTOR 
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The following f» the substancpstj 
tion vith flHHBpHP# °f **««■ 

vfto "tnowynt m ohouid Brow 0. 

flconwpia- r^a 

(^/y.^rl*^^J.indbergh on t/ie evening o/ Januor^l7,194&, 
in the honeof a nan by the name uP 
<«flMHMHHb County, where something Itke-85 
people were present, made the statement to the 
America First crowd that we are underground now; 
this war hysteria will wear off and we will come 

% bacJt, 

The story comes to me < 
person who wants to be namt 
story fromJR^BEK^KBKEM 

mm} from a . 
T^got the 
Tou will recall 

1>VC' 

,6>?P 

Be is in the America 
Firs^gang up to 'his ears• 

This 
sort of a figure. H _ 

MM Be is a fellow who keeps to 
not circulate very largely.* 

I am informed, is a sinister 

imself one 

%o— 4W- H© 

Clyde ToIson 

/■ jn^* 4 

\k\ f Vufc- 

iEOOBD^j 

U" |1 K *- 

bnc<m 

ma ksm 
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Jfebrral Bureau of bwMHpitfop . 

Q * ftatee Brparfmrnt gfli Q 

■uhingtan, Bl f. 

. March 5, 1942 

. . ^t r'N rr*IATRET 
f'Lu 1!« ,T;_'; r3T7XEh 

si::v.u 
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^rrSfl - 
OTHJSttS*' 

MBIOBAHPUM FOB THE DIRECTOR 

_ o._ _ 
KE: AMERICA FIRST CCaOEITTEE. 

»o<r 1£0 •r. mrnrnrn. 

Jtaference is made to Mr. Tola on's memorandum dated Februa^ 
26^ 1942, setting forth the results of his conversation with l 
HBpi the BHHMHIHHMlBMf regarding a report that >76, 

>?£) 

Wv the 
Charles^dndbergh, on January 17, 1942, attended a meeting at the home 
of one MlHBB in County, New York, at which anpraximatelT 3 I of one MHHBin County, New York, at which approximately 

135 people were present. Lindbergh allegedly made the statement to the 
^ J America First crowd that "We are underground now; this war hysteria 
? 4 will wear off and we will come back." J 

■m 

±-i\ 

sf- 

You will recall in ay memorandum of January' 29, 1942, that 
information contained in a communication from G-2 reflected a meeting 
on December 17, 1941, at the home of Edwin S. Webster. This conmunica- 
tion set forth the gist of Lindbergh's renarks according to the reports 
of two persons who were present,- Jhe portion considered pertinent at 
this tiffi** 1* ss fnl 1 q■.«. S.*'/ V im J 

---Tg'VVS 
i."5 "There is only one danger in the world — that is the j 

yellow danger. China and Japan are really bound together against 
v the white race. There could only have been one efficient weapon' 
s. against this alliance, underneath the surface, Germany itself 7 
W could have been this weapon. The ideal set-up would have been i 

have had Germary take over Poland and Bussia, in collaboration 
with the British, as a bloc against the yellow people and bolshevism, 

r* But instead, the British and the fools in Washington had to interfere. 
The British envied the Germans and wanted to rule the world fore vac. V 
Britain is the real cauae of all trouble'-in the world -today 

-Of .our... imeriea U&S7/*£l ^ 
Surn it should keep on the alert and when the large miSEding lists and 

losses are published the American people will realise bow^kMch1.!. ^2/ 
they have been betrayed by the British and the Administration. .-A/ 
Then America First can be a political force again, fife gust be UYuA 
quiet a while and await the time for active functioning* There 'Lcf v 
may be a time soon when we can advocate a negotiateJLpeaeer* v 

X (hi-" ~ \\i&* pn— / p r r_?; i: \ , y? 
V>vi t 1. V i :_L . fg£Sft&f!&ill4& 

There J 
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W* "**»»t now ’famous* ed 1 tortaL-T'TakeUp, AwerK^»^<sJLa.te!.. 
~**W given to me by a snail businessman to read TiTand to wive ny 
Opinion* vv .. . .... ^ • ' ».., 

*i. little wan thought It was the greatest editorial he ever #■ 
read. He also told we that the editor pronleed to reprint It beoause 
of the acclaim of his readers* 1 ' 

After reading it this ’little mi* asked for wj opinion. And to 
his great eupprise I told bln that that editorial Is a first rate 
A Ho. 1* fifth column stuff behind the so called ’free press4* wade 
In Germany being carried out by the Awerlea Flrsters -- decendents 
of the Liberty **eagers, American types of Hitlerites# 

These agents of Hitler first attempted to drive a wedge In bet* "* 
ween labor and capital In the Congress Smith's defeated AO hr. sus- j 
pension Bill} so as to force labor to go on a general strike againe*”* 
toe law. If past* which would wean work wtoppege —. Hitler's bwit • 
desire* . V - 

These fifth columnists did not succeed In Congress; go t^g* iww 
It other tayn first In a nice and good loking American way *• 
through the *free press1# : - 

This editorial Is a trial balloon. The unsuspected. Innocent 
reader falls for it* ends a letter of acolalo with his name and 
address which is being kept in record for future reference and for 
a treacherous and dirty use* 

These are one of the many ways Hitlerites are organising fifth 
column groups in every country. 

They first create dissatisfaction, disunity and hostilities*- 
The rest is easy for them. 
They are not much afraid, because traitors in this pious land 

are treated very leniently* 
Can you imagine another country, big or small, where they would 

not put traitors against the wall in war-tlmej -i 
Finally *- I at very sorry that I am sqeezed In a narrow air 

r&ld warden 0 office* when I could be of better use to my country 
elsewhere* *——— 

But -- this Is America. )0 0 " ^7/2*7/?! 
We all pay the price for It. 
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Httitrft Siatn department of lustier 

Washington. D. C. 
Marcb 11, 1942 i»-70 

Diractor 
Federal Bireau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C» 

Dear Sir; 

Be; 'akehica. first ccMcrmE *°*h. . ^ o 

Co U 

C: 
t: 

t 

l 

As has been reported LAURA BAINQ^LIS was convicted on 
February 13 as & foreign agent who failed to register under the 
requirements of the Foreign Agents Registration Act* 

INGALLS, during the course of her activities for the 
German government, was very active for the America First Committee 
and spoke numerous times in New fork state and throughout the Kiddle 
West and as far West as California. During the course of her speak¬ 
ing engagements for the America First Committee, she became well 
acquainted with their officials and obtained from them and from 
their research bureau a large quantity of America First literature 
and speakers1 bulletins. This information, together with the names 

' of numerous committee chairmen throughout the country and also a 
list of the speaking dates and the names of the speakers and where 

^ they spoke during' the time the America First Committee was active, 
5ind also a ccmsiderahLe quantity of literature from other sources, 
' which was distributed by the America First Committee, was found 

(fSj'C among her possessions obtained by search warrants during the course 
of the preparation of the INGALLS case for trial. 

Ihis information and evidence concerning the America 
First Ccssdttee are being Maintained in the files of the Washington 
Field Office as exhibits in the INGALLS case, and It is not bring 
reported except in so far as individual*, since they are believed 
to be proper subjects for investigation. 

In the event of an investigation of the America First 
C omit tee activities, the above information would be of ecnsldereVLe 
value, and for that reason the Bireau is being advised of the_ 
existence of this evidence at this time. m _ _ TTIT. _ ’ 13a 7 

Ri;CX>Si>SP 
& 

^ S. K. McKEE 

I 

w*\U2f 
11 ’Special Agent in C 
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r *-od&y I talked to a is mnpLiyad 

£at 

C Fn From him it vas learned that 

stated that j^imqp ^toW^p^that the man in the R.B. ships 

are strong for thi^^T.O* and that many men have already signed uj 

mnA thmt klaA VA • a 4 M “*—* ^ »**w «fl£* < ^OCO>l 
f 

1 ■ place a hot disculoloa 

tvas talkir 

. ^ Tonight 0 pl^o# a hot dlseui oioh 

about the America First Committee took place* H aii]dj 

fcto a gropp of men at the bar, and said that from the latest i efc>ort 

he has received, which were issued from the Communist Party I ead- 

fuarters in Pittsburgh, it is very surprising how fast the Aserioa 

Pirst Committee was spreading and growing. eneMpsaid ttufthi 

is a warning against us; we have got to stop, look and listen. «hs 

the America First Committee really stands for, and what it is aim! 

It at, is not onlv their 'm*ryn* crm^m fA Vaer A..W4 A. P» * -- *■-w VUb Q1 war, bur 

their main object 1. to destroy the Commug^ thog 

the America First CamnltteeT they are a jfoi^dful c^l^ILAf.rTT 

the^Sorgana, KuEn^bg^Wheelers and 

,^-Lindbergh as their stooge. These Capitalists alf-ihai*" toi^fe^po^ 

fc&f th#ip **•«* the Swastika, is the emblem of ^^flK^LrgtW|| 

\A ijpLittee. This committee plays Hi tie* !***!*■ In America, amTO 

V ykooident is Lindbergh their leader in sp^ading^m-Semefcfif Ifl| 
\ t . .7' n^T rk lWtflif " * ^ 

i; WM 
: i luA L 

|\> M ianaoerSn l**der in -Reading ^ti-Seme^c 

, x1 “ th*t *s Hlt3-'r,“ mathod of .ro.ting dlmaltjr^»g^MW. ^ 
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FELLOW JEWS OF AMEH1CA1 

JEWISH WORKERS. BUSINESS MEN. PROFESSIONALS 
AND INTELLECTUALS! 

The fate of America, the fate of all the peoples of Jthe wprl<£ as 
well as the fate of the Jewish peopfe is being decided on the bsttk> 
fields of the Soviet Union, in the struggle of- the USSR and Britain 
against Hitler and Hitlerism. 

Hitler—the most cruel enslaver of peoples, who has already 
placed his deadly yoke over the bleeding bodies of fourteen nations; 

Hitler—the modem Hainan who, in the process of conquest, has 
already annihilated thousands upon thousands of Jews in Germany,' 
Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Rumania, France, I ithuania and 
Latvia; 

Hitler—who is out to conquer the world and who the exter¬ 
mination of the 17 million Jews of the world; HAS ATTACKED 
THE SOVIET UNION IN HIS MAD MARCH TO ENSLAVE 
THE UNIVERSE. 

The Nan forces have attacked the great and peace-loving Soviet 
Union, where all peoples, nationalities and races live in harmony 
and brotherhood and week together in kinship fraternity; a 
country in which the harsh pages of Jewish history, po¬ 
groms and inquisitions and blood and tens, have given way to a new 
era of complete equality and freedom. 

ALL WrMWATlW CWttAD*»^fAT?! CdC 



The Nazis have invaded the country in which itK million of our 
brother* and sister*—for the first time in the persecution-ridden 
history of our people—lead dignified and secure lives. 

THREAT TO AMERICA 
The United States ila major objective of Hitler's drive for world 

domination. The security, freedom and independence of the Ameri¬ 
can people is seriously threatened by the murderous arrogance of the 

Nazi war machine. * 
^ The entire world is ebneerned with the outcome of the historic 

battle against the Nazi hordes. The British people, the four hundred 
•' million Chinese people, all of the peoples enslaved by Hitler, and 

our great and freedom-loving American people, realize that should 
Hitler defeat his bitterest enemy, the Soviet Union, the entire world 
would be transformed into a Nazi helL 

For, the YJ million Jews in the world this would mean ghetto* 
* yellow badges, segregation and discrimination. It would mean po¬ 

gromsand the destruction of our people. 
Hitla in Germany, Skoropadsky in the Ukraine, Petain in 

France, the Motleys in England, the Coughlins, Pelleys and Lind¬ 
berghs in America would organize fascist bands to terrorize the 
workers and the people in every country and lead the crusade to 
exterminate the Jews; throughout the world. 

• :^r. To the great fortune of all of humanity and of die Jewish people, 
the Soviet Union and its fearless Red Army are united with Britain, 

i in firm detennhiatibn to put an end' to Hitlerism. The permanent 
Y tad total annihilation of Hitlerism hrilT no doubt be the outcome e£ 

Sa.v’Ih guarantee and this outcome the'entire world must 
pome to the aid of Britain and the Soviet Union immediately TM ; . ^ 
‘^ysraw people.ihkeeping with the gnat tradition of liberty oi' 
tafahdilig father* must Tender every possible moral and material ' ’ 
afigf The trade ambty landsmXhtcktft, and fraternal organisation*. vCf 
XtUgjoua institution^and organiTatwiii* luHonalAi SbciaBs* Gbnb - 
taunis* Republican* Democratic inti' Labot Party organizatioas. 
atari taiie their voi^ iri a denwnd fee aid in the Stalf Uhiao 

0 0 



Union and England and we must demand the moat effective and 
moat rapid aid. 

UNITY FOR VICTORY 
The freedom of the world is at stake. The security of America is 

at stake. We cannot <felav or eauivocate. And we cannot let the _____ # A 

friends of Hitler dig a grave for the liberty of America. We must 
wage a ceaseless battle against the Lindberghs, Wheelers, Fords, 
Hoovers, Coughlins, Hearsts and Norman Thomases who want to 
help Hitler by sabotaging American aid to the enemies of Hitlerism. 

The five million Jews in the United States have a sacred task. 
First, we must establish complete unity among ourselves, in our own- 
ranks. We Jews of America, loyal and devoted citizens, must help all 
the forces in our government who stand far aid to England and the 
Soviet Union and the military defeat of Hitlerism. 

Secondly, we must unite with the entire American people in a 
mighty movement which will wipe out Hitlerism. 

_ Political, religious and other differences must not be allowed to 
divide our ranks in this crucial hour. 

Hundreds of thmmnA of Jews in the Soviet Union and many of 
our relatives in the Red Army are giving their lives in the battle 
against fascism. Jacob Shmuskevitch, chief of the Red Air force; is 

one of the many Jews in the Soviet Union displaying the fighting 
' touragi of our people. The* Jews in the Nazi-occupied countries are 

risking their lives, together with the Polish^ Ukrainian, White Rus¬ 
sian, Lithuanian and Rumanian workers- and peasants in heroic 

r guerilla warfare behind the Nazi fine* In the same spirit, we here 
cuusat sit ba«~V passively. The danger confronting us is. tod gtffk 

the. hope and pjpmisf ljs^ia.owj grea^, Jtiaer » 
^"'fngagied in IjattfeLwidl the migjidert^and-nios* determined' foe 

fascism—the Soviet Union. The Soviet peoples, the Red Army and 
:5 the British, people,,with the aid of America, wiff dig the gipve of 

Hitlerism. ">■ . *' •vr >rr - • ~ 

Fvery shop,' everf^ nti&xm pod*^ 
social, youth and other opniadoa should 

& resolution^ ant. 
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and religious schools.’in the IsmbmsfucAsften, women’s orgamza- 
dons, 7011th oiganizatiocs and all organizations of die Jewish people. 

Whoever wc wme <u wuutu With Aiucu 

groups, in the factories, trade unions and elsewhere, we must unite. 
We must lock hands with the Irish, Italian, Negro, Ukrainian, Rus- 
sian, Polish and other American groups in the fight against fascism 

Let every organization and institution arrange meetings to de¬ 

mand aid to defeat Hitlerism. 

■ In this struggle ale need the greatest possible unity. Under no 
circumstances should we permit political differences of opinion to 
divide us. Every obstacle in the path of unity to defend America 
and defeat Hitlerism weakens our ranks and plays into the hands 
of Hitler. - " - , . ■* 

Slaters and Brothers! Fellow Jews oi Americal The 
hoar has struck! Hitler la engaged far his last battle. The 
Soviet Union, the Bed Army, die British people. In collabo¬ 
ration with the U.SJL, die peoples of the world will defeat 
him. Hider’s end is in sight. 

Forward io the sacred task oi smashing Hitlerism, 
which will lead humanity out oi the hell of wars, blood¬ 
shed, hunger, and oppression. 

Forward to the struggle for a dew, free, happy Bfe for 
all the peoples of die world—the only guarantee of a free, 
peaceful, happy Bfe for the Jews. v 

Forward to the struggle against our enemy—Hitler and 
Hitlerism. 

Forward to unity in our own community and unity with 
die entire American people and victory wdl be ours. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH COMMUNISTS 
Max Snsmsmc, SdcreUtry 

«.*•* 35 East 12th Street, New York City 

READ THE "DAILY WORKER" 
ARD "NORN1XO FREIHEIT" 
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,;^" vl aal tu ft SF^d eua odutoutir;*!' ‘ £■ 
~_~r: du»ol a8<; ftcntuucl a^ulx uxal* nuu^tcl xU ucfiU 4&1 xd MtaaA 

£i~ C410 MU autU* ad a8a8cHtr xadnuiAUtci' <.aiua xU a*i' ufid sia 
J*; -~ uta Xsual aX^d* lutarta c&succut xa u 8<yt vXU wtiUtl 8 rdauccut ad 
:€ri tjfJS'cuutuutcl' xuafcwxcutl utd’ xU axis au^fti ut ml cutcaduad 

aaiutol-aaucxa* tfu uu; atAcdul Lfta 48a' axi a^dfiu aud 8 auu 
^... flu u8a uL xaq aaaictiU si afiu*.cal uSa cuual xd auaxa-^crU 

a^XuSdi^' autcdUuL' au^l* uX^xa* 0t4t1.it' acutc^’ 4scut' 48aiu*' — 
xnaritaXuutiuta aiara/tu xai xd utfua^xa' tfaaud.' baUcX. 

w adccuti-ritAax*;®' u8a ufta axuad^XTO uaiL;ditu xd xuiitait' xU uXa 
u8a aauuita xuasiuXol u n a^dtl xal ad utu ufc*' u uai ml 
chtdtnU aflcoAl xub ua^Xca-ait^utu ail xuUtait' 1jtu siuuuaAucr 
ad Utu flfltcusuua' UtGU^L' u8a u8a cu xaia. canal xnaxidu4ltl 

u lu^uaait ataaut' u8a u uit^a u8ci inti tdutt' utu cutaaitu «ucx 
atf^ddu cUcl UkOiylU xU u^tao* 
ait^utu ail aXtutauxucaa' xd uta daofa ad u aXiutcu^t xU nn:t*M 

. xnL utu ad iota xwual aX^d lutua Xtsa caa^aa! xnfa u a^xccl 
utu au4 ad xaitudit' utu nu; ad (U4 a&ddu ail Utu iid^a xd 
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aatokdd' 
9Ud!u3 3w ;&. Lto \.UUfi‘ to uRn^a uL udrt Lto uctodkkQ ml 
tUta acdefiw uAa cutoto' ulta aoAiu,Lktto* to uau^a ul utol Lto 

ad Lto aautoLaaLtacL' ml «at4acr<ll' ai u iK4b tto, Kd 
um.al u «a(U,\xt ml Lto aatokdftrto utckucf ufta uRa xutftaca tMb 
aaucfl'a ail rtrc^RCL* ulL ufca^utkto ml aatod vutcl ufltal au. cva. 
auaruRXkto' out uuL 4&I udul utod AOkOdl aflu usb na aautol- 
ouM‘ dRauacuA4' Ltotc^kdarto' ulaftduaawsul ml ^cau aaua^ 
ut^xutiA RkCaeLauuto ml acAaR^al* u cRXkRrfl^acuArt' aaXkR^a- 

u autu-aCkRca' u ^aaaoawaaal' u gLaatorfl4£ RLcRruRSkto* 

au ito u^?4 au«#c4 
ouojwcuiuujjkto' au UkCb diartl u u^b* 
ml «toto adu&c&L u^b* tAa crcju! aatokdarto aa^d' ctou*. xx Uk«t 
aauraa ml tor^arv ta^A' toaraeua' ch^ua' gmi acansuF 
uto«'—& u tfitlUS UKW'-uHa Ckdto dvoU *1 u^b Lto aRutoi- 
Aotoucd aaurkcaut ad Lto oRAkOOkAto caju-crtoaui au u cRrxd 
daab Mub u A^aco-atoLto* acto cu n. aaLKcau u atfo£ ml 014- 
ml Laa uto tkCto uU Lto xuararr ml ito mxcurl ruuol' luaaauAl 
(SsefyM aa^d-atoo araA^aol n oauvcal Lto LK04dt.ua aub murur 
oatcan. cuo uto utouAdu uuoto auau ml uara-ad-uara mol 
cat Lto uto«* UkCdt u ox cH^at CkUto ml Lto aual aautoL 

xta aual c4kd ml u&. caacto adcoAu^a ml u a«uAd aaal mcto 
oauTkCal u aui aU LdL ratxto uto«* 
awototo ad aa^doxateoAl ad tol 4*a' ml anui Lto duUJDx & 
4to*a u<4b o-wo a auaruwU aaAkackAd canto a otoauuul 1* 
ad dtt^atL* u dar^ua ad ^tLctora ad aodudd* Uk uudl cuo iksu . 
Lktoua^aa* adatamUAdk ad-mduud* «todl ad maidud.* u oai^ ~ • 
iUciiladt ad u odujdujSsd ausLaoue ml aunto aa4# UkO^to ad ^ ‘ 
m ti/frr* oil JtulL o/lr^jlcduA xt aftd fl cdct fa ujka iSolJM ' 
A>fln/r4 rimjMf rA/A lUoixf CftiuCUClK Hi Lk IfcfliqBL flli Lw f- 

(Sto u 11 chtkJtt aui ml cat Lto uto* uM Laa ctokuo oau 
ctoau ad aacLun. ml cawctoua ad Ad^agtow.* - 
omati akCtand uadu' u cac»l utoo ua^o itoa^o audrto^kU-fiuci 
u raced utoo rduau asd caikAto ruira* Laa atosudtod <&& uM 
aijaue iKOtto ift4 U4k<u rdiurdl ad daab rtol aaudaUaucaa* ua^m r 
auito auadL ad auaKkCL4kcnto aodLkdarto oa#—M cacutf 
twtksA* f. QjA mA*AA\ • nfl» #,,r^fl a(M Mffl/h tLB/4l a Jrflmr* 
am^m MO *iy« awywa «wm w%w< afimwmaywwwim ■■ a*«n^ 

caatkAtf aumr Laa fae^M vd^d' uSta mu utatoot cx^karat eudMal 
lto UkOaaLkAto A4acQV ditr Lt, UtoLkAd LUQUt aLCKk <klo ar ctottt 

' ix rarxff uto® au ad Lto^auocaci{ 
uvc^wQ- taa.cauAtofHttqitqaAdr 

ad; VtlMUltfL nofcbdmBL i 

* 



«U Attcuawcafuasafa* m4 u *4' cu^aujaa «u 
ulv. <tcU uftub ca^w #u4«tttcuU a£Q #4 u ^atwaafttaaaai » 

utaafftuJaUfiucfiawi„., „,., ,,.k 
yU^tMa' ftyk ulL scuSul Ktawr afiw ca^urdu aaAUU-uau w*h 
culua^' .Ufa «U «wwU aucacaawl waub uwd» uU tfjA v*u jw. 

oJutt ass' vrtU ar*tt' uj&wUtf' JWMjaatf aa^aaft uui- 

dUaatutaUawcan.' • , , . .,0—-a-lUl 
,.<</» mi; a, h^/Sl if»4 t&aggL ua dktxaAU avU*t4« u a^aca-oJmAw 
uuak aua/uata cu usra aa arttfKW aa L&. »Mk ^ ^Sj^3?’ 
4am ail aaaua1 « uta aatutaUawean; u aautfa-*a JJWJvJ* 

uva^u ufta ul aroU^ad ai wte aaawdaal #U ataa^aaraai 
n wiii I li. i Khl <*♦ t ' 

«a u«twd«a «i 'i* 
d«du r^ti u auuM cavcau* aw oau out cs« mtt da *4 anau 
SSi^iAtf itft* uSw wuadw 9WCUV aa *Jw «M£ 
_. _ . .#1 <k.r. mA’ ll..n.Ll9u®i' dLflllidd Oauat ol Udfi. 

Sa" rjsr #* 
Jfittifu amd «40 w4u uuacufcwdw «U uta ud4u*l' aJlUla^f £•*: 
nnuadrtV.-fl# ia <ni Udu ifcuortw awfladwa* «awu&4*J® uja tjajl 
an*A i&em Mub u odaea-attewfa. c&i aa^watr oSdC 
"f. f aaS riWOTtf duc»rf — rdauOl uL *4 ufu wuadw awouau cwa 

w^La/rL ouuodtw *al *4 aaufoUawcan.* — *4 *4 ®*4l *•*- 
_r. / 

- * . - ' “ : “ - * ~ , " *f * frM ' - 
v 'U.'y.'grfLJg'iljttB CStLXl LdtaalTKi . - , 

ssnssssx^iiQew^^ i •<_ m&s.Qj*!v ig^tJhA ml! mJUi OmXVKCMW^- 
* <£■ *• 

~a~* **i xaHtBJx «nw uta «au*cal *U 
row* u aaal dt aaift*d# 
^3,51, ** ?***??.T!L ..^ . .rf» -a. /fl¥ZAfL Mtf ssas»w®SSsSflai,a- 
UMH 4P* ^ 



■ ' ~ ^■; \'WW -- 7 T^Pa 

<wtta u "<38i.rLGu.Uva, vAU cj8ci 

88 »*aa zvat (Mr ca Jiw 

cr acLvCcrtur aAdufeUfc. 
tfUUMrt^At dfilXQvi 9U Kauai d8airvacU Hvl fiClAudA 

CM C8CA 804U24 LC4U uxi -...'. 

38L8M.Ci.Ca 844 CULU C4Cl L4Q C4WLCI 481X8! 

44cl a8L u *U *c4l l4l c8ck4l u&q f 
a4;d4u' mU xu804l cm 8;4 a44d4L - 8 au 8U aLd&4L 

844 RIQ c38Ctf U80 3U.CL4CC418 Cm.' au 44ct a8L 844 
p 

44UQI . . ■ <••• 
844 m U4*Xl <28013 38L L4L a8LCi.C01.CC au UQ- 

u aA^dAu ml lAl uA^a — uuAl 8(01480! > UvO^Aua aib mu cAdvaAl i 

utL avauvAb ail 8aAudA* Mil u gA^IAl u8a UvC^Au u8a afluad^acr 

Aim; u 08uAcmA g44<3AC u moA auW Uta OxxfyJkA a<M' ua 

UvoyiL u8a nt, 8rrAaaual ftt u4 cAnAujAcacU mU arsu^aaracU 

u aAuufta cAatfet; ■•■' ; 1 - . 

- . auAooAl Mdcuutu moI ml 8aAudAi • * - .: > •- -*«* 
•. ~ . * * * -^. ■ , * ^ 

if ifcjtt h|t LdLOiA SKuTMd Mi! UwQUjtL^I uBHT " 
a.) Haah XL afll a..L,rl OaAUdA Mi Olid IMtSA * dfl c8l 

m4 lAo HvXoucl oftoAor vAlA aoAuxc *4 MuxaoAtf MururdiAO won 

UtA 8lAl VUGUtA’ 1841 xAftOAU Hindu HutiCdwtl (Act Uta ULGXAint 

aAt g8l caiq Hurt n» 48U* 84 g8^«miA auXirrMaumunAvcU* guAu 

.: XiUZ UtL LiUvCAL CUvQAl 8LCACI MU CLOU GMNUtrucA MuXtTCfuff 

rtSz&uiA Mil anjijt actwO farufcrt Writ ULCfiVt XUMtt u U C%- 
ifcjr.fl QkQi I. - a fir MosujjSxuhtt wuAJkiJJSr 

8lcAcU clq JWALuStotCgU 8t 8nAL 8v«NMiaLcr uMA4t:,luLGfKE: 
: 1 Md u a8cudf uxv8ra MU'gaAtA nejfsSu um Mia 

3&*. ^ -r-*-2>r-«irf*P 
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STRAIGHT TALK FOR DEFENSE1 
^Reprinted from the DAILY WORKER, September 13,2941 Jf ,% 

'A/ii *" ••••• v’ «■ - ^*3 Tv. '* J. v_" : > ,-d< .• -""r ^ 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELTS order to the Nsvy 
to dear aX enemy ahipe from waters necessary 

to our defense, b plain common sense. It b the 
^ soy least that could be done and actually much more 

> Sb required hi view of the (rest peril tonbontuc 
it- ear country. \ • '-*•-_ • ~ 

.'w. The American people as a whole are firmly op- 
■*j. posed to Hitler and they want to defend the United 
^"States. Rut many of them are confused by the’ 

-traitorous action of the appeasers. Hitler’s Fifth 
^Cokmm. .. 

It has been a weakness of the administration 
_ ~ that it has not sufficiently combatted this Fifth 
“^"Column. ft has not previously given the people a fuB 

1 jjnsUrsHnn of the danger facing us at this very 
T. moment. 

However, the President's speech, as far as it 
goes, should help dispel any doubts as to the reality 
of the Nazi menace. When the President declared 
that “the Nazi danger to our Western World has 
bug ceased to he a were possibility; the daager b 
hoe bow. . .* he was uttering a truth which should 
awaken and unite the entire country. s - 

’ - ■ Never in all the world have there been more open 
acta of war than those which the Nazis have already 
oommitteed against American shipping and Ameri¬ 
can lives. It is not a question of getting into the 
war—Hitler has already made war upon us. The 
question h whether we will defeat the enemy or 
whether we will he beaten without even defending 

The arrogant replies of Berlin and Rome within 
24 hours, boasting of wholesale sinkings and threat¬ 
ening to shoot on sight, only constitute further evi- 
J_it. Tt-:j — i ./wi.J    - 
UVIICC UIAl U1C rnviucut Rttcu UUUC 1W BW1L 

: was significant {hat no sooner had ttemf - 
dent warned of the Nazi “rattlesnake* menacing us - 
from without, when right here at home a Copper- 
head, Charles Lindbergh, coiled and struck at our" 
security from within. -"5“ 

j. . iv .-..•so .jie -• -• m jgi.. • =:*? j* 
■: ft is time for the administration and all anti-." 
- fascist forces to realize that we are endangered 

' Nazi rattlesnakes and copperhead traitors both, 
The moves outlined by Mr. Roosevelt to safe- , 

guard our dipping to the Allies, should be suppb- « 
mented fay further steps: 

This is the time to send enormous quantities of ^ 
war materials to the Eastern Front where they, are’ ^ 
being consumed at a terrific rate fa the struggle j 
against the common foe. 

This is the time for closer collaboration between . 
the United States, Britain and the Soviet Unba. 

Due b the time to give aid to the people of con¬ 
quered Europe, to withdraw our Ambassador from 
Vichy, to deal with Japan with a firm hand and no 
appeasement. 

This h the time to open up an effective Western .. 
Pi—t as that a crashing Haw can he dettvqmi to 3 
Hitler. - 

Such measures are absolutely essential to the 
continued existence of the United States as an in¬ 
dependent nation. Labor and the people as a whole , 
should rally behind such a program. ' 

Die United States is in the most extreme danger 
that It has faced since the battle of Gettysburg. We - 
are being attacked; a gigantic power b making wdr~'' 
upon us. It is trifling with the very Ife ef toe United ’ 
States for our forces not to be fully need in the de- 

Read the only real anti-fascist newspaper in Pittsburgh! 

READ THE DAILY AND SUNDAY WORKER 

? ' SOLD AT THE FOLLOWING NEWSTANDS: 
Al J n_a AEC_AaL flL C_ULR^IJ 
Uiu rvn vinc^ win a uuiuuiigiu 

R. A mt_ AAA I?_3_a Da mi o 
a A* newt, uv rraenu du^ 11. a 

New Post Office, 7th ft Grant 6th ft Wjtie News 

10th & Liberty (At bus station) Wabash Bldg. Cor., Liberty ft Ferry 

Rose's News-store, 1332—5th Ave. Hirsch's News, 1623 Centre Are. 

DAILY WORKER OFFICE — Room 44)7, 305 Seventh Avenue — Pittsburgh, Penna. 
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lo-n-qp, 
3is,5n 

State*** 

wLurUrlly wbritUd 

af Uia 

itUd ly Mtitte mutmi, neili«4 
r «tn«ut fin* irki«ln *lth te 
uduuMf a nil w o«|i\>ia m 

1 an LttUnft U ftt« 
aupiTad In tea psaaa 

idr a trio* iw 

niter all teat ten mr in ten npiatanttei praaaara ten’ll te 
fm nil UtmUou ncnlnni ite Baited Staten* irtiy Iten ten wr* —• 
Condttna noatnten tent ten nomrm pMaatelp Mat pamnd te ten Onynrnnnl 
idll inaaiteUj load ti late ten nr, and ttei tein la telac ten alteont 
ite khu* knotendcn, «6 par nnni nf ten la Oototer, 1M0, nra oppaiad 
Vo aatry into tea aar. fte Connitten tea nanoanoad ternote lio rapraonUUn 
teal It faaora ite atelidairailon'o raaryowt profran and npporta tea 
Poller af clvinc Britain nil pnnaiUn aid no lone as note aid teas act inn 
la any aaj in diractly inrolva tea wind Steins la tea-teayaaa B”™* 

- j mmZtf&JtCtZll —***» 'iVQ-4px-3* 
ltSr-vC' dlTlM#-—-— V,\r» fEKfUL Cf iK32T-v.jp 

7 «ARka.»B' ' 
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-af* 1 
Yb0 JmtIu Tint OcadUN m* jnurpcrtm La tti IWU of 

Xlllaoio on Soptoobor 19# 1940* tt» oatiooal hoadqaartoro bm alvoyi 
mn loctiM n ieug mn rv h ino« nuufli# inaj utit . ujLmoiv• 11 

yoblloatioBo if too MMm fall to dlooloao too IndLiridaola too n» 
Mit«d too 14m of Moh a Ocoolttoo and tot yrooloo roaooao for Ui 
oroatloa. tho affloor* aa4 dlroetoro at too too* of Lto foandUg 
olatod of too followingt 

v- -i>'! 

(toting Ooaoral Eobort K. Stood of Chleogo# 
miaoioi gradaato of loot Foist) 

tolnua of too Board of 
of floaro. Booboek and 

Botlonal BLrootor - X. Douglas Maori# Jr.) ooa of . 
and Soorotai7 1. Soaglaa dtoart of too Boater 

Asia AoomiwI om^mp 4m ika Tala 

lav tohool prior to too tlao ho 
hootoo aototiatod vith too Aaorlea 

) - a Flrot CoMlitao* ' 
■->. .^y.y - • ' 

troaoaror * J. Sanford Otio) Woo FrooLdorft 
Of too Contra! Bopoblio Bonk of 

■ .. ■ Chisago. ’— '- 

Sanford MaoNLdor * Msooa City# leva) bankarj foraor 
■otlonal Cooaaador of too lneri can 
Legion) foraor Assistant Socrotary 
of lor# 1925-1928. ■ 

Vrti/rr 
wfcvrt:ii 
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■moraadua f«r 4m 
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a- ferity# iiiinaitj attirad vmtai 
- Hitoa iMrttflMri ftmUMl 4 ’^:. 

4m ttdtlag OM^miin, mu ant r 
fiBBdrj aquipnant nnfketmni ".:. 
Chalman af tha Btpubl 1 —n party ~ ^ 
ia XULlaaia. -i 

• a- 

* ftrnarly aaaoaiaUd sith tha Bornal 

V 

.;* 

A OdMie, Zlliaoiai literaqr) toraw 
PmiiUai af 4m Chicago Oauaall ff 
Porolgn taxational feobsr of 4m 
Baard af trust##* af ttdtod CfcarttUs4 

niiaslss 

A oaaphlat lasood by tha Cowulttoo In October, 1940, lists swobsrs 
af tbs Batlonal Cooalttoot Ooong otm 

Central Irtirt B. Vood . 
' J. Sanford Otis \ 

Janst Aysr VUirbaak / 
J. 0. Sozoal ^ 
Clay Jodsoa 
Captain Idaard Ktakanbaakar * 
lasting 4, Xotansald 
Banford feeIldar 
Dr. Anton Julius Carlson 

snu— a. 

• John T. Plyna ■■—*•**• 

Kathryn Iasi a 

tha following<-——•——-—T 

.1. Douglas Stuart! Jr. 
Mrs. Bannatt Ghanp Clark /'* 
iaary Ford } 1 
Oanaral Bagh f, Johnson ^ ~ 
Alias Boosovult Loogworth 
Mrs. Burton K* OmUt 
Oanaral Tbcnn jsaoond 

Shi varsity af Chisago Frofsssar 
and asabsr of 4m dril Ubertiaa ' 
Snlonj a national paoiflst af 
allogod docidodly loft sing ayapathlai 

Jlanur AsdLstant flsoratary af 
Stats and Jnfaaaaador to Japan. 

Author af ■Gauntry Squirt la tha 
Shi to Beuao.* 

Dsughtor of Jshn L. Lsula 

i 
\ 



dereejri Umkr «f the Ofcaad 

8«U Oeopup 

Imit #• Taber 

fir. George 1* hhipple 

- btiettUy known afrlooltaraliet 

- Beted patheleclet 

to April 28, 1941, Social Jhstiee announced that Colonel Charla 
A* ttadbergh had Jolaed the Aaerlaa fir at OoadttM. (100-4481 •The Hour" 

. , letter* Anti—Sasi' 
the Cc^AtUe** foundii*, 
HaxpreseaA the opiates that the OaStte^ 

•at up la opposition to the piropagaoda being diseeaimted by the win 

•^¥7Tgrgrm^i 

both had 

■gHHppHHeabaltted a —amto dated 4emax7 17, 1941, 
ifeleh aliaged that in the eamaer of 1940, Senator tad Jft*a< Barton I. dealer 
and Dorothy Detsar, Director of the dean's International League for Paaoe 
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■ * > «Md 1& ttas f«mU«s «f Mob m ircMlfiUMU fin >wfi —*a la 
J'oiU !$• «m • Pt"PPllPd fMLtlfl tadlPPl anHUj oUid 
la tb lwMk^tMM af tfhUfc appMnd Spaator UppIpt*# *I*f*nd Aaoripa - 

artUlp pad Mm U Uli* ptUpXp «CPLa*t PPapprlptlpa* UU po*tpp v> 
fpppripd Uat Up UUUftPB, ». C,, M af Up Mmlttap 
pal dlrtptpd to torttto cottar Pad WXH— I* CPdtlP# ft Ip U tot ppUI 
Pat ptrottj mtar Ip aU to ppiuUpp Carjolf Up •tototo* af Up M 

c_Flrot ComdttPP. by L.K.C.8alth) 

Md &» BplTak 1b tdp pptUp pf artioloo wfctilto "ttatrlp* fiitot* >■ 
Trppppr- Pdpk ppppprpd la Up gaptaabar 30* Ortobor 7, Pad OjUtar U# 

-&9U, Ippppp af Rm lfcopag*, doclorod Uat Up Up far Up fprmttm Pf 
paeh a OamdUap aap ton la Up aLad af I. UagUa ©Uart, Up iakw * 
••tod Oanural K.* 1 Cood, VLlltaa 1. t*pu7i ** Uleapo aalti-ailllPaalraV 
Pad Clay dtodpaa la path a «wato» ^Iwak aoa&aadod that lladbargh aap 
apt wmpd m Up prlyLul 0owd.ttaa Uppbpp af Ida roprtatlPa Car CaUf 
ptroaply pr> 9uX» 

Moaborpfalp and Proaotlaa 

Aooordlng to tolU, Up Ptapa af Up ponalttap 1* aatiowldo 
v and Hobart t. HI*o, fozaarly UroeUr af Orf*ni**tlon la Up Catioaal Cfftaa 
and now Btroator af Up Ip* lark Chapttr* aUtod Uat thaw art abort 23® 
ahpptarp pf Up JkMrlea Tirol Ccoadttoo aad 7J0 aalU throughout Up aopat«7* 
Upb fppptlPBPd aa to Up aonbar of aatobara. Up ilumpiag SlraeUr I. Douglas 
Stuart, dr., ooUnatod Uat Uaro aara abort 1,000,000. fklo ftn»( boworor, 
ppp pnaqbpUaUrtad tp any fact, aad oaa pooddarod by flpioak to bo groatly 
onggoratad. (To* Passes, Oct. 7, p. 9) 

ja km ataUa Up mUoIUop ton Won ouffioUrtlgr oxtaaaivo to 
aa j i p nt atato iadorporatlon aa nap Up aaao la CaliforaLa* l*o Irt, ud 
■Loaonrl. It appoara Uat all vdta rooogsL** Up national kppdqaartorp aad 
prof aa a to follow Up mm prlaaiploa aad 0bJ*ctiTP0, although Up aotititipp 
wary la dUXoront portlona, dppoading wpoa Up taadpaolpp aad tnfloonop af 
Up portt ora) loadart* Xa door of Up opooehop and pablla addrppppt d«rt ay 
toproppntatlwop af Up CoradtUo, It aoold appaar Uat all aaotioap af Up 
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date U fpivak ooatonded Itei *lhe America tint femnlttce, 
toile tqriai to «mU to* i^nwloi that it hu a Urp bam foil— 
lag it m ud chiefly financed by a obaII eUgnc of *bmt! bobo7t topi** .< 
To oabatantiate this eontontlon, ^dnk refers to tho anabor of —altoy . 
ladiiUulf to* ah Mbtro of too Satieaal OoomitUe aad to ether mooltoy < 

. - - patron* abobs to— at* Brneat T* Bair, Chairman of too Batlonal Stool * 
Oorporatloai I. L. Btoart, Preaident of Bala*y, Sturt, ani Oonpaay, 
Chicago $ asd gs w. Sato, SHslfost of —- /»__ 

Vito voforonoo to too promotional activities of 
it lo to to aotod toot It oootondo that all oork. of too Ooamitteo la 
purely voluntary. Uhl* uae gold to bo trno of too speakers of too orgaai- 
aatloa aa moll aa too organlBora. Booover, Spivak point* oot that 
of tho loetoror* and apeak ora or* paid for thair oarrloaa oran though 
oooh apeekar* ar* ooobora of tho Oo—ittoo* It haa booa reported that at 
to* tin* Son lBbboek orgaalaod o unit of too Aasriea Fir at Coomittoo la 
OkUhona, ho •tated that ha had fofwplr boon an a^fuisw fa 
American Peace Ibbiliaatloa but had ton induced to oork for tho 
Plrat Coualttoo boeauao it had graator fund* vlth ohloh to floanc 
tional oork. lithin too port too months, Aa informant haa advleod that tho 
CoBBittoo haa recently boon enqulled to terminate too ooroleoa of oqbo of 
ita paid erganloore through lack of fhada and haa booa oallod upon to 
aeoapt financial aaolatanoa firm pro-Kasl oovrooa. (Sent!, 100-4712; 

Sent 2.3. lew Haases: Bent 4, 61-10498-875,' 
Sent 5, Q-2) 

10 

fbero haa booa no indication that tho America First Committee 
haa at any tint aahnittod financial atatoBonta or gluon aty other inf erne 
VIon oonoornlng the oztont of Ita roaourooa. Ipivek opaaa hla aorlaa of 
artloloa olth too otatnont that *tha America Fir*t Conlttoe haa received 
a BinlanB of over $1,000,000 fra unidentified aoirui faritia propaganda 
mork." Spivak explained that toe Coanlttoe refused to malm avallahl* aap 
financial statistic* othar than the faot that the Chicago office alone. 
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far iMtMMi MllMt#d $231,000 taring * tan earth parlad, am 
Bn fork Chapter, $112,000 la a tffrwrtk parted. ftlag toat to eaa- .. . 
•Ldmd te to Mu«mUtr« •itlutti toth regard to ito other Gtoptora ; 

to* aonrtjrr. Mnk eeoeltoed itol ito toarlaa fir at . 
Ctatottae ralaod aw'$1,000,000 taring ito pui ywr. The Chitage : r . >“ * 
afflee reported tot of the 0231,000 eelleited daring a totoBUi 
period ending «toi» 19a, $207,000 ana apart af todeh $42,000 an* '.J.' l 
allocated to pay rail far ito Chloago office alone. ~Xtoa lh*eee,'<>ct. 77 
✓ •• ) v J ■ \ ) \ * } - 

After repeatedly rafnalag ito to* Tart to raid frltoa*» 
request far a 11 ti af ito mi af ito eertritotors to ito toarlaa 
flrat Oeaadttee, Oaaaral toad finally eade amilablt a partial liai. . 
to explained that nmereut eeatribotera tod prafarred act to tot - 
itolr^name aentioaed. {Mew tosaea, Oct. 7) 

It doai set appaar to aaeaaaafal ito CeadtUt tot ton la 
raising fanda to nationwide appeala alitor through eireulera and publications 
af ito Ooaaittaa ar through public addressee and radio. there if tnw^ 
itot ftoi hat* Wan received froa argacdeatloaa toth *a»l aad pmmmLt 
aamaotlou, specific laittoti af ail eh toll to pat forth hereinafter. 

jcrrnrns urn o&MEcnoiP •Vf-r 

Ito f aliening lnferaatlon pill ralatc primarily to aailvlila* and 
connections af ito Coaalttoe nfaieh have baan eubjaetod to adverao eritlciw 
kj 4Wa press Of hof ollooo^T liooo^ltoj *tt.k foifttt 

eubrereive eienente. In attaapt toll to tot to asperate ito lafanaUa* 
aat forth lata fir at i that pertaining to aetlviiiee aad aaneaetieaa ralating 
to arganisailons, individuals, and aevnearts tod oh aan to daaerltod at tolng 
Intarnal in nature aad not directly aoanaetod toth any foreign eouroe, aad 
eeeondlyt that dealing toth nativities and aaaaaetiona todoh are aittor 
aensaotad toth, or directly influenced by, groups ar lataraato each at ito 
puds, Oeaamaiata, Feeoirte, aad ettora todoh are aaaaaiaUd toth faraaa 
essentially foreign. —*«-... 

Intarnal 

Anti-Adminiatratlon Issue 

arfft: o 
<4 
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Munvuf ax m wtnw; w»i 
•Nttagi tad rtUlM it nhleh daailgnatad r^nnaUttiN tf tha Ocandttoa 
aot forth tho afflalfcl tim of that badp* aochpdblis daelaratlona tf 
tho OoHlttM'i polttM tad viova af aaaaad.tr hava bm wnfAlj 
aldarad hr tto Qa—lttaa tat taw, thorafora, 
it ttda Mtarandta. BitanUaa, hwm, la Mllad tatha ftot that . 

> to tta fart tf ftfUUl rapramUUtM tf tta OMdttM vtiah ki w . " 
V aoltad la naoh advaraa arltlaiaa* .Striae tta fir at sight atnita tf tta 

triiialat tf tta Prsstdsst'a faraign polio? nlth aaaaslaaal atarfa* tbat 
tha Attdnlatratlaa'a faraica polio/ aaa para trltUh, rtthar than para- 
Anarlaan. Pawphlata tf tha Anorlaa Firat Oaaalttaa ralssd tha taaaiiat 
■Ara Too Boadj to Ifcka tha Bnltad Ptaiaa A SdatatorahipT* and rafarrad to 
tha Land-Laaaa Bill as a *anr dietstorahip hill.* 

±z3H£r£. - - " ' Boring tha past Poor nostha, bonavar, pranLarat apaakara tf tha 
Oawdttaa aaah aa Col anal Sharis a A* Liadbargh, Btaatar Barton K. iaaUr 
m.+ AamAam *- — * Vt if ..AW * s>J 

Philip r. it Follatta af Usaooala, hava laaartad'atatsaanta It thair 
/ apaachaa ahith haw road tad It thair having tha labal ttaabvaraiva* 

attaehad to thair daclaratlaaa. In Ida Saa Koitaa apaaah at Saptanhar 1A* 
1911, ttadbapgh Opanly daaltrad that tha Bkdtad Btataa aaa baltg draaa into 
tha Bnrapaan aeafliet hr *tha trltiah, tha Am* thd tha Baoaavalt I trial a- 
tration"* ap^ralj raising far tha firat tins tha aatl«flamltle lasoa* ttda .. 
rafaraaaa to tha h*i raaoltad la arltlelan af tha Cawditaa from all 
aaetions af tha aountrp. fha Chisago Bail? Bata af Baptaahsr 21, 1941, fostsd 
||&At^ tri y ttyltig that tha tfarfirttoWa tta^nattr af tha Jarwlmh faith* 

nara primarily raaponalbla far "propaganda* in tha films, ,2a Ida Port nejma, 
Indiana, apaoch an Ootabar 2, 1941* Oolanal Llndborgh dadnrad that that 
spaaofc night ba hit laat. Ba also daelarad that tha and af f)raa alaatian aaa 
In sight and statsd, *Va nost fhaa tha fast that poo and l and anr gaaaratlaa 
hava laat aar Anarlaan barltaga.* (100-4712-1, Extracts from new dipping) 

* - ttda mm aharga - that tha Anarlaan paopla might axpaat to hava 
tha 1942 alaction suspsndad * aa# nada bp fornor Oovaraor Ifellip P. La Pollatt 
an MawDbsr 1, 1941* la a ■paadh dalinrad is nashl nrton, p. c» In this 
apassh, La Psllatta aaa aaid to hava apanly aallad for aa lnsarrsction by 



♦Qaaoho Slovakia aa * dagger polaUd at 
, aarka aogge*t a >U1 propaganda 

iting, Or* Mehaa3 Freacfi 
la breaking %i* strike at the 

at Inglaseod* Calif erain, and tia prop Mad 
handling eotnaoiantleaa eb>etors. 
paralleled to Aba Gestapo, aad the BUi 
«f the FBI* (100-4712-76) . . . 

tha heart af Ooraaaj. Tha abate 
speaker at this aaaa 

to tha «aa af tha fed to* Stataa 
rlaaa dlreraft Garperatlaa 
af aonoaatratlon aaapa far 
Bareaa af Invastlgatien aaa 

m a tool 

Xa aoBnaatlaa alth tfaia phaaa af tha jpr—lttaaU aatifitlaa, 
rafaraaaa la.aada to tha dUaged aaa af tha fkaaklag privilege by Senator# 
Vhaalar and tya. %loak -partieelarly atraaaad this aattar aad tha *Mr >* 
Maases" tarried photographs of a f'ranked envelope af Senator dilefc 
envelope aat forth that tha aaoloaad latter aa •aocUmaioa af 
aorta by Kan* Qerald P. b»* concerning tha "Badio addreae delivered by 
fhaodara 7. Isffbann, Jfctlaaal Chelrhan, Staahaa Society af dnerlca.* 
ah own »i on envelope with Senator Khaalar'a frank pertaining to aatarlal 
af IK* Mat* nafm* hat aoi^ 4 nia 4:Hat fjtnimaar^ anil . 

(Hew Masses, Oct. 

Sm 
wv,*ty 1 

t fr #> ttftt V4 H>VI ,* 4 

7) 



aP'. ^ - 

■KW rn 

£rta tto eftteea ef ImnU tonsil* iwrtUiy k la 
■dttee, U lb bain Writ bb|»bn Jut frtb 
<(100-4712-4) V ■-- -/ Y ? ^ - V 

v Jf V P \ > \ / - • 

x Daring the pest four Mentha, several flffMMt iwmi 
■MtUI «ftn ikmlM tha ImHm Mvflk ItaUtaa altk ' 

sponsorship of a eenpalga directed twsrd e mating HiMrsany mthlm the 
leaks of ths eragr fareas. the Jfrlitsep XetalUguoe DMsle* am Adj ^ 
1941, nporbd that lb Aaarlea first MIIm *thla lb lUth Osrpa 
Area Kstrlet ef ths Army Appeared b he MUa eeder the ssatrel ef tha 

ata ie that 
ef tha V.M. SB, e totted 
ltgxt: 

the spreading ef dowries first propaganda anang tha anwd /erase 
i»«muairnnuiiniiiiim (100-4712-107, 0-2) (*5'l 



X 

- Mils ika astl-taUl* 1mm did Mi M Mi apssdj 
tiaftar^'a Baa IfeiMi tddnii la I^Mbar, than is sassldan 
%1m Ikii Mrtoii IiIItUmIi imhM vltt tki ppd 
sallsd dasrlsaa Ftaoirt gmp* akisb sapportad tbs OMitUa si 
iks OMlttM «s sa iutrsMt far advaasiag tksir aatl-Mih 
Jshn ^iaak sharfd tbit ibs fsllsalag Udiillaala, UUraiM 
OMlitoa si ikt ilM sf its fsudUfj sm all sail isAtta - I 
VUrllai MarWa HIM OtaUa, sad Amy ftnakp. Bs Mts 

ssrs ssLaf 

ia iks 

foiitw sat iksi ibrUa ms m km aoai kaf'i Msrisan FlfUa 
•IrttoNli mt iks Odors sf 

* •*" *• • >•»* **»• 

SB 
twr* 

sf iks Osmlttss's Sstlsaal sms#, arsis io ftmrd ksii Bqrtks, at iks 
frstsstast Mr MUraas, ttukUi kls fir scrss&kg is ipsak si iks fiillsdslph 
dosrlea First assting n Sssskbsr 16th* kytka sss Ssserlbsd m s sislsss 
anti-Saalts Mo hti spsalj bossisd of arraatlag a Joint ssstUe alth iks 
Kki Bax Clan and iks Osmaa-datrioan Band si Gasp Bordlani. 

(New Hasses, Oct. 7, 1941, issue, p. 6) 



far tha 

^ ,*fcT : 
:A. „ - ,¥:. - j -* 

**:u 
i‘.._..«t. ^.. » j. . s_r Jr. .►,. , j--t, *. '*. —T‘>..- -:.d .i -. ^2~. -a. ... ^ - ■ fj^L - ■ i . ;:■ 

{&/•# ^2. ■ jk-'Vri V-e^4 fcSV-* ■ - *H>- 
^>n» lm*i aa allaged wtfUwliia aewalettar sponsored V 

the iMrtw QoubU Against Mud h^tudi, tiorpwUi, tad i^ptrtil /''••- 
I7 the tatl*9iftHtlM Im|m ku 4mM t gmi deal «f ^im la M 
effort te establish the senaeetloa brtwaa the Aaerlea Hr at iMlitoi ‘ 
and aati-SMltle feroas la the e*untry. Za the April 1$. 1941# issue# 
•The Bear* aalla attention la the wlur af oatstanding leaders af alleged 

Canter aa AprlTaj# 1941* the fallowing aara aaaadi 

4 •August Gapprott, Pond loader aa* act on 
motion la lav Aareap aa ehargos af laeitaaani to hate) Ouster 
KUor, treasurer af tha Bund) laureaae Dennis# aell-knontt fascist 
•theoretician'# author af 'tha Qaalng Aaarlaaa feaoina') Ooorgo 
A. Van Bbsdsll# Bund aaabar# faraar president af tha Crusaders 
far Aaarloanian] Idaard hui Baytba# lntiaata af Bundites# KZT 

kit 

- 

*1 a* Aaw wtavi «ukb ttl ♦ 1 awI An ap4 a1 am4 *^4 4  0^ib4 4a * m M ^ ■ A^uai I giwuiJMu b^mviaw «wa vavavuv »ua4-0W.t«j BB» wnuwrm 
Bohupler (an platfom), bigwig la tha Alllad Patrietio Society# 
frequenter af Christian front and pDbtliser Mating*} )frs« Cooper# 
a laadar la tha fhaoiat Baal Barer* Sentinels# a friand and ao» 
vorfcar of lira. Schuyler) Edvard Banka# faraar aitaaaa Wfara tha ' 
Slaa C—it toe# no* enpleyed 1j tha Aaarlaaa Baaan Against fwinl aa, 
a fascist organisation) Aumi Btawart# atraat-aaraar apaakar af tha 
Chrlatiaa UofaHlaara and aoabar af their ianar aoaneilf 
■organ# bodyguard af tha Aaarlaaa Bestiay Party laadar# Jeaaph 
fcwnim; ims Brlatlas Front *faaasa& Barhs# 
Chrlatiaa HahUiaar apaakar and argaalaar# a jallhlrdi Qaarga V* 
Bolaa, loading aaabar af tha V. B. faraaah af tha Inuaanl an Iran 
Onard, diaaaalnator af pro>Saal propaganda) Bara rand larbart Laala# 
Bund and Chrlatiaa Treat naBber) aad doaaaa af other gantry** 

Za athar laaoaa af thia puhlleatiaa# hitter at tank a are aada 
against father Coughlin*a Social /aitloa group and Aaaoph Pauli lane* \ 
Aaarloan Daatingr Party# Wth of vrhiab are aald to wappvrt tha Aaariea first 
flaulttMi __•' . Y100-AA81J Tggoa of aho Hnnrl __^ - .. _■ 

■m ET 



5 * 
V. J 

* ?%•■'/&•>’’‘7 v " '":*+■*' - '* ■ -?:•-■f.^* 0"tQWt ® i 
*' ' Attorney Oanaral ,%^.^i' 'W . ^ V, In* U 
a/> -i 

«> r>. 

ltotoM «f Colons’! Charts* ft* UrfbarthU mUtIUm 
«f th* ftaarlaa Tlrit OaaUW* and kit alltgad loiimt in •Sorltaar'i : 
ComoUWt', It it aigSLflaaat that ftpivak lUUd that at tha tla» ha 
latarviawad laha f« VI^m, tha Saw Tort ftariaa VIM 4aphr*i ttHnay 
fl/ns ■jrtakon.ly atatad that ha thought Chari*• ft. Tayaon, a pahlltarar 
af "Scriboar'a Ooaaantator* «aa a aatabar af tha BLraotlag ftaard af tha 
ftaariaa Tint GoaaltW*. •ftcriboar'a Qaraantotcgr* haa haaa hwiM 
aa tha nowthpl*#* af Colon*! Undborgh and aa balag aotorioaaly aatfci*, 
•Mtti. (*«r Ifcsaea, 9/3P) . ..*< , -* _ V ►' 

, 71. y. • ^ _ . • ’ '%■ * 

Information haa haan rmeaivmd aaaaolatlng tha aotarioaa ftaariaaa 
hielitf hnii X. Kart, fdth tha ftaariaa fir at 0—It too. Cat Kqr 32, 
1941* a oonfidantial informant adrlaad thatl “ 

It la to ha aatad that tha ftaptrabsr JO, 1941, lai 
lt»Ni* aoataina a photograph af a lattar fra ft. ftaaglaa fttaart, ftr.| 
Aaarloa Tlrat lattartaad lUtirarj to ftarwln C. Bart, Pro aidant af tha In 
lark Seaaoai* Council, la rtiah fttaart mrato that rtila ha did aat wlrt 
to ©ponly aaaoelata hi* organisation with that af Burt, ha did think *it la 
iaparativa that wa work togatfaar an than* thing*." Btaart addad, "Z olll 
lot you know tha naaa af tha aan rto olll ha Chairman af car ft** Start 
Chap tar within a f*w day*. I hop* yaa idll ha ahi* to work with Ida.* 
Splvak polntod oat that ftart la aonaidarad a proo&nast yrofueirt aha 
aooparatad with franoo agont* daring tha gfttalah Civil Bar. , 

} 
fOBHGi iirug»sg J - 

It l» U to mM that «b* Mn lint Cwttte. ka ittM U 
lta aponaorod litorataro aad atatamaata far tha praa* that it nftwi to 
aedapt in lta aaabtrahlp any parson* eonaaatad with any foraign aotovaraiva 
group* aaah a* tha Satis, Fa sol at a, or Coaaanlata. Howarar, many sources 



The July monthly report or the Second Corpc Area of the Military 
Intelligence Division alleged that the nailing 11 at of the Oernan Library 



\ 

4 . •f tifmfttlM M teM tamed iw to Vtt lanln llrit OMdttN. the 
Bnr Tort herald frUb— of July 16, 1941, tarried an article A1A related 
4h»t JMm A m44w mjk k>i 
■ado public %•» Knlopti received by kla ufeleh bore identical d»ff>llU|i 
•f felt mm ood the mm pod office tat nten* One contained prtptfidi 
received fro* the —rice Firct Cceedttee ebUe Oho other. ohiob hod heoo 
received oooo nontha previous, contained literature free the 9—on library 
of Information. then qwitlmwd oeneernlng tide edaddenoe, o epokenaam 
for the Aaorlca Bret Owdttee deplored that the ole veiled mm hod hood 
cent to the CiMoUtoe ty o private iodlvidael la yibnay ood that it 

axteaalve oeereh threagh the Bewdttee»e fUeo to detemioe 
mom* 4 K( « 4«u14w4 4mo1 1.1_ 

i* 

) < ’ 

attention on hoveaber 11, 1941* to a dollar iHxWHv ehleh involved the 
ease dispelling of hie Middle Initial. (61-7557-242j100-4712-A, July 26, 

i94ij ioo-52306-i, 
St le te he acted that the pro dui |5li5l%BwUS^8S« 

aad Seebaehter and Free —risen, hoe heeo carrying odvertleeneate ood hao , 
encouraged its reedere to enroll dth the Jnerlac PLrat Oonalttea, as have Jp'JC 
too ether Damon language octrspepere In Blaaorek, borth Dakota, and ton 
Faaadeee, ColifomU. On J, 1941, flol< foyw4a. 4^1 A of oj 
gatloflol Alliance ef Ohleeto, an alleged denen propaganda agency, a 
entitled "Ponca for Iaeriea" uhleh contained an appeal fer eeatribetic 
for the iaeriea Flrct Cannittea. (61-6566-2621M 

102-2-27-1) 
The hares* •* attention has recently been celled to a penphlet 

entitled "the Anerlce First Oennittee - She Iasi tranil sden halt* which 
hat been published by the Friend* of iMnocrsay, tneerperated, who** lotions! 
Director, 1. M* Birkheed, lc ooid to ho oponsorlag this Oread Milan far 
ikh ftWnnoh of AMoiMdHu HiU#«m4|4o pMeynTOnjo. HQMOL'M—k \ 

This paaphlet facto s free Senator feeder *e apse oh ef Ifcreh X 
1941, ee fell—i ■ -*"'-V*l=T. - W.J nr*. \-J- . --r J ■ 

"Sov vc find theca east* international bonkers with their 
friends the royal refugees and vith the Sassoons of the Orient 
and with the Rothschilds and harborgs ef Korops in another 
then# song...»0ur Investnente la India, Africa, and Kurope oast 



t 

fclNli 

fMpIltttXk It U&l that la maiim uUttea 

Y~V' 

s* 

wtly 
10, 1941, F«fvW |gr the Arerleaa iagiae re the *8abrerelre Aetlrltiae 
la the iMrtM fir at Geredttee la Sdi Npart vu Nil to 
kata kaaa prepared la tin at the ikUUi daUarlV batarea the kH 
propaganda teohnlqpe aad lha Aaarlea Fir at rethade af eperetlea la 
California. lha Uglee pointed art that thla watter w aallad la lha 
attaatlaa af Carers! ft. ft. Vaad hat that re aatlaa reatakes aa h&a past* < 

4 
\ Ta aataWlah lla aanftretlaa, lha Cagles repart Uata area rear 

•t/piaal ahareal a af asbrereire propaganda la California* ahlah aaaalrt A 
•f serials OaraazHLaeileaa load grapa aad beak atarea laoalad U lha / . 
In Aagalaa area, and palais sat haw thslr prapigawla prepares tdlh that . 
af^the^lrerlee^ FlratOreialUee.^It Ihas resee eereral ladltiiaala its 

aka hats recently haaa aaaooiatad with lha Areriea'firet^OeredUee aetltltlas 
lha legion eonclwdea that •there is erery ladieatlas that they hats paired 
lha srerlaa first agrees at far lha express pwrpoa* if preaanUag Iha&r reh- 
waralra propaganda lo Iboaa alneara laolatlonlati who hare baan attreetad 
la Aaarlaa Fir at,* (Attached to eorer latter fron LJf.C.Salth. dated 

■ovamber 22, 19a) 



XnfarsfcUoa *u Also m*itW fro* Son Fraacisoo *iisb allsgsd 
tbst Or. Xtifh Parkinson, a soobor ©f tbs Ward ^sT Directors of th# lasrtm 
first ComUU* la 5an Fraacisoo, «u said to rroqusntlj eootact frit* 
bsidsaann, Qmrmaa Consul Qsasral. (66-2542-3-3^7-208) 

x. s*n fnaoiioo) 
£Tttay 19U.» d oanfidsatisi soar as sapplisd s pbotostatls 

oopjr of s Qhsok drain 6b tbs Uoitsd gtalas Motional Qsak of Portland, 
Dragon, by tbs •Osnsso ffar Tstaraas, by 
to tbs Aaarica first Coasittoo. MWsu reported to b# s Osraaa» ^ ^ > 
Aasricso Band Mbssl- (100-3604-1) .* 

7 tbs >ol 1 aflslphla lodger of April 22, l941,sarriod so article 
vsportlng tkst Mrs. bditb gsott «f Philadelphia declared that tbs Hatlobsl 



> 9acta* f. Katal, ft**** *f tea FfclladalpbU •* 
I/MptXd im. IXh 1b tUateiN ana * M*k*r * tkt 

U miMlyhu/ ^00-^712-Aj dated 3fe2/a) (100-47) ^712-4; dated 4/22/a) (100^47) \ 
*-■ *' . • - _ -> ' ' .r : -* « - - 
lafmui t)(l| adrlaad 

ntlMtei, * atabar af tte taariaa lint MttM, tad 
la< af ta talted flmin laalftiat tald at tte ta lark ! 

<61-9879-268, Fro* Ptdla Fiald, aaknoan) 

T , •****% - 
ttat Br. 
Iraaaid 4 a 

ateag tea taaalan atefraa aid Fraaafe raftfaa 

__TTlam\»rwl ufrTTlljri^lMtl w taa taadl att ar* ^ 

litaratara yabllatad * tte taarlaa Fir at Octette, fta •XaaaatljnUaa taiV 
rafarrod to abort it aaid to ba tba araatlea of 14* Iranaan Batehalar. Thla 
lnfonaant alto aaatloaad ttaltot ttat tba taailaa Flrat Caaltte tea taaa 
aparatiag alth aartaia Band agaata In a aaaMd.cn of contacting tba aaraat*v L 



InfMN Ml mUiImi Ath tta «Uv Uw4 «|lUttM jfi—> 
IomI MTon fr**r*« Mdtka mMm «f «te fUi tf aillMaqr ,V.j 

'(100-471M22) 

. rTI it MM MW MM IMttwrUftTMM MAol WrtlAM^ 
MrMfiU Md Mm mk MM Mirin Flrit OMdttM «# MMM MTi 
**• Mrtrtlu Hrm la MwwlIMi lw Ink, m MM ofrjwt MMI - 
MMMto UtttdU ffrt Mni«'fJairx MU IMMir fit * 

AraafsH'apMlUa aatfcT(MAplmil iMtW"f«« 

HSfNi 

wUUw Att Mm iwrlM tint pwAtUi illtfifllj Mum 
»d rf ugr Mmotion Atiwmr with ngj wmb$n af IM 
MLcki to 4#«±gn».Wd »# "jdMt* la UiU M1UT. J»hn Bplvak 

(100-4712-10, p. 2 ^ 





i' %> 

*, 

f*r*«ittod * 
4»l*Vi *••» 1 

'Ijrr 

ifidmilM tut 
rlM 

7X2-72J 
aaongnaous Ai— Lmlc*tioa~frac<l a IgSOftci Jiold P 

Vte Arnta'a «tt««tln tai Imk «Uii U Hn twt ttet U tto 
9i%r «f te KrtultM, thin m tw aoparata ihiptm if thi *uriea nrrt 
C<MditM *deh ham bm aatahliohod la Uw Italian ntUeu. Italo inrn 
illlvd to wnoNt tho Italian Coaonl fcoag any Mill thooo ohaptaro, hownr 

.ono^wirtt!1^ > -v> •• 

BaftraaM la tin udi to thi phhUiiUM «Tfa» Aaorlao Firat 
C wilt too • A Sul tramal onion Mt* nhioh footod trm tho Chicago Bally 
hw' Beut oormoponlaot ibo indioatod that tfaa Italian propaganda MUlotry, 
throngh tho Jaociot «pdnww»§|^BBMl haa r«forrod favorably to tho 
J»»xlaa Tirol CinnnitUt la HnIwHI^5>r (g2-53o1W£d). *-% - ^ ^ 

John Edgar Booror 
Diroetor „ 
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THE AMERICA PIRSTER 
. ^ (Dedicated to ihose it hits) - 

■; _, .t r ;rTr"‘ ' ■'! 

I was an America Firster until the QuestionableCult i „ 
I was sired by; both Wheeler and Lindbergh, born in unholy wedlock. 
And damned by every sensible and patriotic American- • ■ 
I waved the flag and preached isolationism .with a world in flames, 

cursed the President and praised the Jap as our best customer/ -' : 
slurred the Fetish, and urged a negotiated peace with Hitler, - 
proclaimed thcSVprld War to be but a foreign conflict, " 

And contended America could isolate itself from all mankind. ’ 11 
t was not always exactly as dumb as I looked, - ~ 
There were times when l doubted our ostrich demagogues and stooges. 
And even thought the' organization smelled somewhat of the fifth column; 
Yet I carried on with the rest of the debaters, ' - - - 
Indulging in cheap talk and adolescent argument, 
Advertising national unpreparedness, under the guise of free speech,-' 
PnfovHinfr /yiiw naHnn’s an/1 an/vnim/*i*1 <* auv amawma* 
A»Vbf*iUUlg VUA O UCAU11DC CU1U CUWU1 a^iu^ UIU PUGllUCSf - 

Untn the Axis pulled the oftrthreatened string, Ct ~ ‘ r 
Whereby the treacherous Jap murdered American boys. 
And our Country was Attacked, unprepared, but no longer isolated. 
I often wonder why I did these things when I knew better, 
Why I told Hitler that our boys wert en the way to Iceland, - ~ 7 . 
.Why I called our President a .war-monger and scoffed at invasion, -r * 
Mouthing platitudes about “war hysteria” and “minding'our. own business”. 
And did all the dirty and contemptible thingsbom of cheap politics; 1 , 
I cannot blame others for questioning my patriotism a&d loyalty, 

; "The dividing line between ignorance and disloyalty, is often dim,~ . 
_• I know that my record and the history, of onr times is against me. ^ v - 
<'My hands are not very clean. And I don’t fed so talkative-today/ ? - .. - 

/But I thank God that at long last I am just an American,- 
*Tha11 want to be only an American, firit,tost and all the time, 
.« And one who wishes to atone for his dumbness and his unenviable record. 

By serving humanity in ah inhuman world of late and treachery, y' :'y ' 
And by trusting God hereafter, instead of foob. . -s 

- - _f«~ ~ 

r 



Sen yo*k 

^ % 

FIFTH COLUMN ACTIVITIES IN USA 

The ^America ^'lrat Committee hag been able to 
- ■ ■ ..... 

jump tbs hurdles relative to the internal differences 

In connection with the attack made on the Jews. A large 

number of pew recruits to the National Committee have 

been secured and now we find that a great many other 

groups are doing everything they possibly can to foster 

the America First and make it a success* Among these 

groups are: Christian Front, Christian Mobilizers, American 

Destiny Party, Paul Revere’s Sentinels, A.V.I.F., German- 

American Bund, Women Determined, National Workers League— 

Detroit* Eu Klux Elan, Committee of One Million, G. Allison 

Phelps Group——los Angsl6sf P$1 ley*s S1Xvs 1* siilpts, sud 

sany other smaller groups* 

alls 
here 

I_#? -»))! 

"2 7 
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AMERICA FIRST C 
V 

t Win CHICAGO 

• 

fcM 

Up until n m this commit to© has repeatedly refused 

to divulge any information about its source of fuiide or, 

sise of contributions. i ' ' 

/ 
Mow a now angle has coos up that foroea the organ- l 

izatlan to open its books. 

It seems that recently there was a Congressional 

election in the first Wisconsin district, where the 

Wisconsin branch of America First opposed Mr J Anile f< 

election. 

State Attorney-General John of Wisconsin 

has announced his Intention to order the chapter to file 

an official report on Its expenditures in the contest. 

In this particular district, the Amrlcan first _ 

organization baoked^wrance H.|sMth^who was successful 

‘ the wI»oonsin law requires all organizations partioip. 

ating in political oampalgn to file a detailed expense 

account. So far the Comnlttee has refused, but time will 

tell in regards to this natter. 
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Save Our 

American System 

☆ ☆ ☆ 

A W&mUuf, 
To Investor*/ Policyholders, 
Executives of Private Enterprise 
and All Clear-Thinking/ Liberty- 
Loving Americans: 

The socialization of private enterprise 

under political control and bureaucratic 

domination as an established policy means 

the ultimate destruction of free government 

in America. 

☆ 

American Federation of Investors, Lac. 
(KmfHtmm mUKtfwr Pr*0) 

all i—ridftSAratiaS y 



Danjfts Without and Within 

WB crvB wholehearted rapport to our 
country in thu war igainit the 
aggressor nations, and in defense 

of our own free institutions founded on 
liberty, equality, and justice, so dear to 
every American heart. 

To MAu VICTOST more Certain We Sub¬ 

mit willingly, for the duration of this war, 

to delegated authority arbitrarily admin- t 

istered, and give up, without complaint, • 

rights and liberties that in times of peace 

distinguish free government from dictator¬ 

ship. 

But wax, even when most justified for 
national defense and for the protection of 
our homes and our free institutions, brings 
with it conditions that we all regret. 
Among the most objectionable of these, 
even if unavoidable, is the very pro¬ 
nounced trend towards dictatorship and 
the break-down of free representative 
government. 

These ase other regrettable conditions 
that follow in war’s trail which can be 
remedied only by good rituens uniting to 
overcome them. Among these is the reck¬ 
less waste of the people’s motley in un¬ 
necessary, non-defense expenditures. Greedy 
political jobholders are opposing every 
effort to curtail such extravagance. A high¬ 
ly respected college president, who re» 
cently demanded of Congress a saving in 
non-defense expenditures of two billion 
dollars, has been denounced by a socialistic 
government jobholder as “A ring-leader in 
this omy drive.” 

Even m defense expenditures w« see re¬ 
vealed the sordid greed of %rsr contract 
brokers,” tolerated and sometimes abetted 
by oficiaii high in authority, the 
pretense of promoting our country’s wel¬ 
fare. Honest, tax-paying citiscm, who are 
sacrificing at borne and giving their sons 
to die for our country, should, in righteous 
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tibuv ike telephone end telegraph sy«- 
tom fflinnx the war, which pirn eg both 
Boons of Congress, that if our telephone 
and telegraph mtemi are taken over by 
the government under the pxoviakms of 
this act they may never be returned to 
private ownership and operation. 

Wa must win this war at whatever coat. 
Bat what will it nrofit u if while winning 
it we loae those elements of oar own Amer¬ 
ican System which have contributed moat 
to the freedom, prosperity, and happiness 
of onr people from the fonnding of our 
nation aown to the present time? If am 
permit free private enterprise to be swab 
lowed up by government ownership and 
political management, free representative 
government wifi be lost 

This “Battle on the Home Front** can 
be won only by the cooperation of millioni 
of right-thinking, tax-paying dtiicna. We 
must awaken all thoughtful Americans to 
the serious dangers mentioned above* Nor 
can we ignore the impending threat of 
inflation which wool j wreck nor entirn 

financial system, destroy the purchasing 
power of the dollar, and bring rain to 
millions of American homes. 

Evebt febson who has tarings of any 
kinj- including life insurance, inTwhuwi*^ 
or other property, can well afford to con- 
tribute to tne organised efforts of our 
Federation one dollar, five dollars, or 
possibly ten dollars or more, for his own 
protection and to help save private owner¬ 
ship of indnstrv and property from threat¬ 
ened socialisation. 

Lrr us act now with earncstneas and sn- 
thnaiasm in combating conditions that are 
detrimental to our country and to the 
winning of this war, and be prepared 
when this terrible world conflict is over 
to demand the re-establishment of our 
American System as the only adequate 
recompense for our sacrifices and the i 
gering costs of victory* 

PusnaNT 

THE PURPOSE-^ 

American Federation of Investors, Inc, 

To uphold through organised effort our 

American System of free representative gov¬ 

ernment and free private enterprise, and to 

safeguard the rights of investors in private 

enterprise, including security owners, life insur- 

ancc policyholders, savings bank depositors, 

and all owners of private property. 

I wish to cooperate in the Federation 
for the protection of my own interests 
and in support of the principles for which 
the Federation stands. 
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- wrath, demand the complete 
of each scandalous thin vuij. 

Of thx moat dangerous and far- 
reaching condition* now developing is the 
stifling of individual freedom of action, 
and government control of all private in¬ 
dustry, Thrifty, substantial citisens, en¬ 
gaged in small xrasinese and manufacturing 
enterprises, are even now finding it difficult 
to survive. This trend is definitely in the 
direction of National Socialism, the very 
system which Hitler declares he is fighting 
to establish throughout the world. 

This situation is fraught with crave 
danger because so many public officials, in 
positions of influence and authority, would 
ffiafce the socialisation of private industry 
permanent, Whatever may be their mo¬ 
tives, their efforts promote the extension 
and centralisation oi governmental author¬ 
ity, and the complete domination and ulti¬ 
mate destruction of all private enterprise 
and private ownership of industry and 
property. 

Looking into the future, we fed con¬ 
fident that our country will emerge victori¬ 
ous from this great world conflict, but with 
private enterprise and all our free institu¬ 
tions completely subservient to administra¬ 
tive authority, established under war ccsr 
ditions, Such authority once granted is not 
readily given up. Those who nave enjoyed 
such powers will fight to retain them. The 
vast throng of political jobholders and 
bureaucrats will ding to their jobs, sup¬ 
ported by their political sponsors. 

This smous thuat to our American 
System is recognised by many industrial 
executives and prominent statesmen. Hr. 
Alfred P* Sloes, is as address delivered in 
Boston in January, declared that the prob¬ 
lems of the post-war period will be even 
more difficult than those of winning the 
war, and that the longer the war lasts the 
more difficult will be the problem of get¬ 
ting back to our American system of free 
private enterprise. 

Sdcatob Rovbt A. Taft predicted, dur¬ 
ing the debate in the United States Senate 
on the bill authorising die President to 
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wrntl Surratt of lnuartlgatfam. 

Snttsli ItatH 9nwrtmmt of ImHtt 

305 Realty Building 
Savannah, Georgia 
March 23, l?li2 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
United States Department of Justice 
Washington, D. C. 

Re»'AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE 
INTERNAL SECURITY - G 

Dear Sir s 

► ‘Reference is made to Bureau letter of March 
16, 19U2. 

1 

A review of the files of the Savannah Field 
Division indicate that the America First Committee 
has not been active in the Savannah territory. - 

As a result, this case is being referred 
upon completion at this time to the office of origin 
at Chicago. The Agents of this division have been 
instructed to be on the alert to obtain information 

\ v /concerning the America First Committee along the lines \7 
V 

Vi/ 
of Bureau letter of March 16, 19lt2. 

_O 
-V IO - ' VV1 , ( 
v Co'*' 

Very truly yours. 

ggREIj* ,s 

sai 

cci Chicago 

a,cz~*JL 
r. hrxmbm 
ial Agent/ in Charge 

€■ 

noo'V7/a.^/F 
^E0£RAL BtT.f.M! CF ; * 'r/T. j/OwJ 

1 MAR 25 1842 
U.S, t CFJLgmCE 



e« York ;ember 22, 1 941 

AiSRI Ch FIRST I KG, AFFAIRS 
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To sny that the international affairs of this organization 

were in a turmoil would. be putting it mildly. 

In -the Chicago a rea th^^Fight for Freedom Committee** has_ 

set up a pretty fine organization to fight America First. On 

one side we find Coipne^VlJcConnick/of tbe-‘’'Cfdc ago Tribune, Harry 

^Jiixnzjan& the^^Oilling woman, and on the other side is Professor 

Albertr<Parry v r^he point is that the^ America First Committee 

is endeavoring to smear the Fight for Freedom group as being 

Communist. This las caused the America First group to search 

} 

>• 

everyv/here for any sort of evidence thatdjhey can find to be- 
/OWfc-<ro (_ 

little Parry and bis cohorts. ALL XHfOtMATIOK COHTAIWP 
HatiijLAbliKQUiiS 

a *. *. mTwtyrfyfy tr 
z”Zr" *53r>TT AZM.tA') 

rg / ' fTI-^ ^ • ir"»Pi 

^In^ha Kew Yorkarea the situation is terrible simply bo- 

cause > Idn&bigrgh/ and Senatof’^'lfye/have started their open attack 

on the Jews, All of the Jev/ish money that was forthcoming 

to the America First has practically stopped and the suspicion 

is that about the only funds they are getting in from some big 

source possibly cones from Colonel xecutlve head of 

• the*^iin Oil Company. 

\ 

N 

xstovs&ty \/^oz/7/ X-'s/* 
H Win. -- It is understood that John T.r-ftynn, the New ‘ Y6inc^'Uae3V’ 

! - ,R fr *2 1 
.among the Catholics and the America First, has served *n ul- { 

ot ;>natuEi/on the Hew York committee that if Lind 

" . A > 

doe s-not 

. 
y’V- hormuq&gtjlm reported to have given the National 

ill then resign the New York chapter^t^ai^anJihlg; 'TJbATlOi-. 
»,;u' 

Lindbergh to resign or he will sitop talking_ 
. • - - - - 
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tour for the committee. Every Jewish group in Hew York from 

the very lowest has received instructions to "crack down* on 

America First, and this is going tocause a repercussion that 

may do more harm to the Lindbergh crowd than anything that has 

come up of late. 

Loro thy Dunbar^Sromley, the noted liberal writer, has re 

signed from the committee and now it appears as though Kathryn 

* f r»vt T aki ^ o L. v» a Tli iv> f r»vi VJVi enl avia via a! T w f Vi a 
uu w . j aiiVL kj • l/ua u 'w-'j i ai w a uuu 

fM n« rtf +*>ii 
liAX pw w* wu\ 

organization. Flynn flew to Chicago and had a "rough-house 

show-down" with the National Committee last week, but as yet 

the committee has< not changed its attitude in connection with 

Lindbergh. 
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1 trntrnmMm to toa raealto fm to v&asto tot alto aoOaa that tto 
finer tearlea first Condtto® In tto tutors part if tto XtoiWd stotot aHagedly 

*- aadar tto laadanhlp af ftlltori tf fathar toarlw %* JQvaghlto to a?m%? tom a 
. an organisation, Thl • organiution reportedly will reoeiwe the approval of John 
I L. Lewis. Tto eoanant la aads that Levis, toad af tha Uhl tod kina Workers—C.I.0 
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lew York, Jan. 14, 1042 

yhc America First underground organisation, under the leadership of Charles 

Lindbsrgh, 1> being formed. First eridenoe of this' it two ssorst meeting* At ti 

es of person* high in the America First organisation. ‘ 

In the middle of lest month, on December 17th, mor«j then 50 persons were pre 

at 10 Bookman Flaoe, home of an Amerioa First leader, reportedly that of Edwin A. 

Webster, Jr., fonser Hew York secretary of America First and Wall Street hanker of 

v-l w*.— v - J — 
juuuwx | iTwyyvijr 

tl ^ *. Vbb «• AVn «>1 A T 4 wJVaw mV 4>Va «Mn^4vit«a^{ AM 
4.<a f vu a aoo ^s j!1 y* vvuuevj. wav vwuvjluu» va vu 

an Amerioa First type of organisation. Another meeting, held a few days before in 
i 

an apartment an lower Pert Avenue, was sponsored by a woman who was one of the Hew ' 

heads ornffamen united, Amerioa First auxiliary* It is ynderstood that these are t 

first of ^series of house parties ifcioh will keep alive, America First oontacts* 

The meeting at the Beekman Fl^oe address was a dinner given for the members < 
♦ 

the speakers* bureau of America First. Those present were the minor sub-leaders o 

the America First group, borough heads, district heads and leading speakers. Idndb 

was an "unexpected treat" for the assemblage. Although he had not oome prepared t 

apeak, according to the host, the ex-Colonel, who now has applied for readmittanoe 
« i 

into the TJ. S.jair foroe, .stood jap and spoke for an hour. Aoeording to informatlo 
% 

reoeived, the flyer made it dear that events in the paoifio had no effeot on his 

previous oharge that the Administration's policies bad involved this oountry in a w 

iritain was responsible, a 

bolshevism. If suoh^fe-fcpy^, hhd, mad 

a better position to 

e bellow danger and 

i£^5ave pjit Amerioa and Britain i: 
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Bruce^Dliver, radio commentator for ti^Friends of Democracy, headed by Dr, L, 

l-Asirkhead, speaking over the radio during tl4 week that just passed, without 

mentioning Lindbergh’s name or the home in which the meeting took place, charged that 

a "famous leader who now seeks a plaoe within the U, S, Army, had saidj 'America First 

should be an the alert to take advantage of the reactions which will come when the 

lists of missing and the dead and the wounded begin to appear, for it Is then that 

the American people’ — of course he meant the Amerioan people who can be swayed by 

n jthe fascist flag appeal — ’will be made to understand how they have been betrayed 

by the British and the Administration’," 

The meeting, held sit the lower Park Avenue address, discussed the formation of 

a new organization with a more open anti-Semitic program than the America First 

Committee utilized. Present at the meeting were persons active in Women united, an 
■ ✓ 

America First auxiliary, and an editor of a small financial magazine who has spread 

the forged protocols of Zion, 

> 
The propaganda tactics of the former appeasement group is made dear by Father 

// JJ Coughlin, and also by lierwin K j Hart, in whose offioes have been hatohed many pro- 

| fascist groups. In a letter tB fascist groups. In a letter tfl the New York Times of January 6, Hart violently 

attaoks the proposal of any talon with the other democracies. This is in line with 

Coughlin’s incitements against Britain, and the statement that we must think first of 

Our defraifl only. 

ThJ[cpordinating Committee for Democratic Action has revealed that appeasement 

propagand, jb oountry was spurred after the fall of France by a group which met 

shortly after ^ date in the offiae of Bert* present at the meeting were Wiliam 

a under-secretary of state, former Senator push' iVlolt, 

T 
Father^ftlbot, 

CharieejLindbergh, Today, Hart sounds the sew "sew" line. 
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AIEHICAN FIBST COMHITTB LB 100-555 
March 26, 1942 

assist our government* 

In view of the above statements 67 

| jlv xo 

s matter and advise the Sew Bureau may desire to review tbeTHeo^ffl 
York Field ^vision of this informant's identity in order that he may he 
considered for a possible source of information in the present inquiry being 
undertaken concerning the Inerica First Committee* 

Very truly yours. 

L)„ 
llwo 
FEED HiLLFOHJ f\ 

Special Agent in Charts \ 

iOC_ 
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For the immediate investigative atteatic^fT of* all offices, 
c <wthere are attached hereto copies of a summary memorandum prepared by 

^the Bureau, dated February 13, 1942, regarding the America First 
Committee. 

In addition to the Information set forth therein, reports 
naVt rtciiiUy boon rocoiVoa indicating uouiuoi e ox rxcm 

mf 

First Committee entertain the hope that the Committee may again become 
political force; that they are biding their time in contemplation of 

this eventuality, despite the fact that the organization ostensibly 
concluded its activities following the entrance of the United States 

the war.* It has been reported that the Committee has gone 1mder~ 
er the leadership of Charles A. Lindbergh. 

Af A to Lindbergh, information was received from the 
Military unteiiigehw Division, Washington, D. c*f that on December 17, 

'dinner meeting of individuale who had been aaso- 
rfijOiated^eit^the America First Committee, assembled at the home of . 
: jfi&ftiQ,8. Webit^H/.^r., 35 Beekman Street, New York Cit^^Wjb^ter was/ 

SWrV fi*nr*/janv of t.h* imArlrA Pimt. 

j-*...’ 
On this occasion Lindbergh is reportSf to nave stated*tniat^£- 

for years America has been speaking of the "Yellow Peril,* yet we are^>( 
now fighting on the side of the Busaians and Chinese. Be ie stated t~* 

to have appeared discouraged with the United States Government on 
account of thft .faithst^jpplg^rn,t jt ,has no plan nor doee^it^J/ 
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know for what it is fight 

^*ind^rgh 
December 17, 1941 ,it was stated that be remarked tberels •only one r*; 
ganger in Vue warm, cMuooxy7 ^xw /ii ^s^ina yppaij 

in reglity -are allied against >g>e. White rac»;aiyi-that d^TWUTy ltBelf^'^ti 
could4bave been u^dfa a weapybjigainst this alliance. wfa las', reported :-7' 
^ ^ au.' z a.^ _:  a a/ i ^* 4 ft —.aA* •* . *r_ ^o^have «aid ">be ideal program V0Ul44*v4 It>rtnd#d^r»*^ 
lng over Bussia and Poland, in collaboration withthe "British, as a *' 
bloc against the yellow race and Bolshevism but that "the British and , 
the fools in Washington had to interfere.” Further, he is stated .to *' 
have aaid that the British envied the Germans and wanted to rulethe 
world; thaj^JBr^^n^is the real cause of all the trouble in the world 
today^y (p 'IJ(5y «k.. 

Lindbergh is reported'to have pointed d^t that the America 
First. Committee cannot, pf course, be active now put that it Sfeould *- 
be on the alert for the time When the American people, by -reason of 
the lists of the missing and statements of war losses, realize that 
they have been betrayed by the British and the Administration. Be 
is indicated to have stated that then the~America First Committee can 
again become a political force; that it must remain quiet for a while 
and await tgp t\meLeoon_when the Committee can advocate a negotiated 

■. * 

Further, it has been reported that fc series of house parties 
are to keep alive contacts of the America First Conmittee and that the 
backbone of the Committee, particularly in the East under the leader¬ 
ship of the followers of Beverend Charles E. Coughlin, is soon to come 
out with a new'organization. / ' \ , t~- % .:.r 

> } • , ' V- . i • 
numerous other,reports from unverified sources have indicated 

at. a_w-- ■*- - 
bllG fUIUJIiva f UOV lAHUUU VVVGi it InSt iu iuuie SbClIOub Gi iuG 

country. Intends to continue operation or maintain such contact that 
will permit its open activities at some“time in'the future.' The 
known national leaders of the America First Committee have officially 
announced the diebanding of the organisation, and it is evident that 
certain groups and individuals who apparently intend to continue the 
activities of the America First Committee are doing so without the 
knowledge or consent of the former national organization. These 
individuals are apparently taking advantage of the organization 
already established to retain a nuclei which may later possibly 
be used in a way detrimental to the present war effort. It is 
thiB particular situation that should be the subject of investi¬ 

gation in each field office district. CONFtaTMr 
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JJfifinite efforta^sTSiilld’Te^Mde’tTdelierpine whether.the _ 
-" * -- T • -■' ■ - • ’rT- - • 

■: v^: I * yirei tJbnsnlttee is possibly Wihg**ept' hlive and In c§$ra~:if^**A" 
- tinn *bv individuals and crouns who may Diem at some time ilf tbe 

office for background infoi$in|tj$iy i.apeu^^ 
manner so as to cause'no undue publicity. 

be made in a discreet 

It is suggested that confidential informants be used 
where possible ana in some instances the cooperation of sincere 
isolationists, who formerly were active in this Committee and who 
now realize the necessity for an all out national defense, may 
possibly be utilized. Approaches to persons who were formerly 
connected with the America First Committee should be very discreet 

1 and should only be made after it has reasonably been ascertained 
that they are not a part of the underground organization now 
functioning. To follow any other line of procedure would be fatal 
to an effective investigation along the lines-sot out hereinbefore. 

The primary purpose of the inquiries at this time is to 
ascertain whether the structure set up by the America First Committee 
is now being used by foreign interests, or by individuals cooperating 
with foreign interests, in such a manner as to interfere with the * 
national defense effort. 

. i \ < • ; V 
As the Bureau comes into the possession of information, 

of interest to the individual field offices, it will be transmitted 
to the interested office for attention. 

It is my desire that this case be placed in a preferential 
investigative status, in view of the fact that the Attorney General 
has approved this inquiry and will be interested in any pertinent 
information along the lines suggested. 

The Chicago Field Division is to be considered the office 
of origin in all reports,'in view of the fact that •the national head- 
quarters of the America First Committee before disbanding was located ^ 
in that city. 

The Bureau should be kept advised of any significant develop¬ 
ments indicating that the America First Committee is, operating as an 
underground organization inimical to this country. 

Very truly yours, 

j • 

rnu (Edgar Hoover 
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UW^-fr* _ _ ^ . ... 
For the immediate investigate6 amTiTion'or an orrices, 

there are attached hereto copies of a Nummary atoorandua prepared by 
the Bureau, dated February 13, 1942, regarding the America firet H~ 
Committee. 

iWi 
* S (£!1 

j.'ip 

In addition to the infaraation eet forth therein^ repotts ; - 
ui have recently been received indicating that meBbers of the America ^,.r~ ■' 
* Firet Committee entertain the hope that the Committee may again Mecms • 
£ a political force; that they are biding their time in contemplation of 
x this eventuality, despite the fact that the organixation ostensibly *. , 
5 concluded its activities following the entrance of the United States \ 

into the ear. It has been reported that She Committee has gone under- \ 
ground under the leadership of Charles A.I Lindbergh. '* 

4fcfrw with tW; 
Bdwin'feJfiStsiW- 

Vith regard to Lindbergh; information was received from the 
Intelligence Division. Washington, D. C., &at *n December 1?« 

a dinner meeting of individuals who bed been asso?' 
the/xperica First Committee, assembled at the home of v*: 

l^s{U*J Jr., 35 Beekuan Street, Bew Fork City. Webster was. 
irlLSecsetary of the America First Committee ./WS 

& 
l*utuv or wnsr/Er^i occasion Unfltejgh is r«^>orte<T to nave stated that 
Tywrwyee/'mf fid**' 1 has been speaking of the ^“Yellow Peril,5 yet we 4r#// j 

^x&ii Qnjxhe Bide of the Bussians and Chinese. He is stated ,/ / * 
tirljjAre appeared discouraged with the United States Government on >>i_ % 
account of the fact that, in his opinion, it has no plan no^jjafis ft W1 

*nMrf*rvTlAr £>4» v 
tu w r i ui. <«.*l ^ '&UMU* 
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With further xegar^#b the remarks n&de hy Lindbergh on 
Jv DiCMibir W4 At tM nafd <hsV Aa^fr—afkad ttifw*-whir %jgg*%Ey slSFy* 
1 -danger In the World,' namely, tha yellow Banger* Out China wad Japan 
y In reality jire allied against the afhitt rwca; aiid that Carwany Jltaalf ^V 
*>pottld have ta*n,j*sed as a' waapon aga ink t "ibis alii sect./.;fie is ^ported £ ~ 

4o have said %hst ihe ideal program would have included GarmanyJw Uk- , v/-- - 
tag orar -Bnssia and Poland, in vollaboration with the British, ** a ' ^ 
bloc against the yellos ract and Bolshevism bat that ‘■the British *x*U 
the fools In Washington bad. to interfere.^ further, he ie stated to *-•• 
have said that the British envied the Germans and wanted to rule the 
world; that Britain is the real causeof *11 the trouble in the world , 

-'^•v -- • •■« ^ " • 

Lindbergh is reported to bave^pointed out that the America ^ 
First Committee cannot, of course, be active now tat that it should > 
be on the alert for the time whan the American people, by reason of t" 
th* 1 4 Bt.B ftf tha am{ 

they have been betrayed by the British and the Administration. Be 
is indicated to have stated that then the America First Committee nan 
again become a political force; that it must remain quiet for a while 
and await the time soon when the Committee can advocate a negotiated 
»M»twg5-y(Cp 

Further, It has been reported that a aeriaa of house parties 
are to keep alive contacts of the America First Committee and that the 
backbone of the Committee, particularly in the Beet under the leader- 
whip of the followers of Beverend Charles B. Coughlin, is soon to come 
out with a new organization. 

Vumerous other reports from unverified souroes have indicated 
that the America First Committee, At least in some sections of the 
country, intends to continue operation or smintain such contact that 
will permit itB open activities at some time in the future. The 
known national leaders of the America First Committee have officially 
announced the disbanding of the organization, and it is evident that 

irrmmB Jinri who mrvnA rmnt iv i n+ anA 4 a aa«\4 < 4K^ 
----- o> * — ——— — — "jrjr"* wttu sv wwMVAimo eij? 

activities of the America First Committee are doing so without the 
knowledge or consent of the former national organization. These 
individuals are apparently taking advantage of the organization 
already established to retain a nuclei which may later possibly 
be used in a way detrimental to the present war effort. It is 
this particular situation that should be the subject of investi¬ 

gation in each field office district*!, —w 

ri 11 Int 
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Definite determine whether the 
America First Committee is possibly being kept alive and in opera¬ 
tion hy individuals and groups who may plan at some time in the 
future using the organiutlen te e manner detrimental to the intenrialT 
security of this country, vfhe investigation along these lines showldL 
toe immediately initiated following a review of .the files in yoar^'+fxS 
office for "background information, and should .te made in a discreet 
manner so As to csbse no undue'publicity. -|r. 
■ ■ • romWifur* ^ w * 

It le suggested that .jjonfifcptial informants be used 
where possible and in some instances the cooperation of sincere 
isolationists, who formerly were active in this Committee and who 
now realize the necessity for an all out national defense, may 
possibly be utilized. Approaches to persons who were formerly' 
connected with the America First Committee should be very discreet 
and should only be made after it has reasonably been ascertained 
that they are not a part of the underground organization now • 
functioning. To follow any other line of procedure would be fatal 
to an effective investigation along the lines set out hereinbefore. 

The primary purpose of the inquiries at this time is to 
ascertain whether the structure set up by the America First Committee 
is now being used by foreign interests, or by individuals cooperating 
with foreign interests, in such a manner as to interfere with the 
national defense effort. 

As the Bureau comes into the possession of information 
of interest to the individual field offices, it will be transmitted 
to the interested office for attention. 

It is sy desire that this case bs placed in a preferential 
investigative status, in view of the fact that the Attorney General 
has approved this inquiry and will be interested in any pertinent 
information along the lines suggested. 

The Chicago Field Division is to be considered the office 
of origin in all reports, in view of the fact that the national head¬ 
quarters of the America First Committee before disbanding was located 
in that city. - 

■ . - . j>%. . .’i- 

Tbe Bureau should bs kept advised of any significajJT develop¬ 
ments indicating that the America First Committee is operating as an 
underground organization inimical to this country. 

Very truly yours. 

Enclosure 
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The Philadelphia indices reflect that 
Philadelphia, Pt„ is presently Hie subjec 

ladelphia File Mo. 65-62lu Information 
nrestlgation under 

Ls reflected in this file that 
ifravr*5" 

tdEJQElGR: 
gggjffgl 

is the subject of an espionage 
▼estimation under Philadelphia File Jfor^-ill^^n^that, subsequent to Hie tine 
that the United States went to war with Japan.i^B^^Bfrraa apprehended and in- 
tamed as an undesirable alien* a SBSBef of *the fol 
clubs in ftxi ladelphia and vicinl 

FG51 

She name 
-the. sub j 
der File, 
with the 

IvSl laded. 
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fly 
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■ td 

appears in fhila- - 
(•rail Security . 

tlan contained 

Special Ag«ntufl|H[|^^HVfound la hi* paraonally-OMad tutomobil* on IO/3I/U 
a pleoe of literature entitled ’People of Amerioa*, which is quoted as followst 

"today wje stand at a momentous or oa a-road of world hiatory. As the armlet 
v of the Bail ganstera sweep nearer and nearer to America, the necessity for united 

' and tremendous effort becomes clearer. Yet, at ttaia eery time, -a email group of 
native fascists have launched a campaign to divide and confuse the American people, 
their purpose is obvious=®*they want Hitler to win. But their methods are subtle, 
they cry peace but they want war—against the American people instead of Hitler. 
Their game ia to persuade Americans to aid Hitler, by allowing him to cut off his 
enemies one by one. 

“John L. Spivalc, America's ace reporter and investigator of subversive ac¬ 
tivities, has written a startling expose of these fascist sympathisers. 'They 

V hide behind the patriotic slogan of 'America First,* but their activities wre 
directed against America and toward maidng Germany first 1 .! 

' • - - —r'- 

•jhe evidence shows that 'America First* is controlled by seven wealthy 
industrialists and financiers who are. known to be pro-Fascist and anti-Labor. 
Bie atmosphere of the national office is one of secrecy and conspiratorial plot¬ 
ting, The organisation works with notorious fascists like lterwin K. Hart and 
Harry Jung. They have collected over $1,000,000 and refuse to deny that a largs 
part of it has come thru Bari channels, notorious anti-Semites are its official 
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A search of the indices of the Philadelphia Field Office reflects that 



1> reflected in file wirfiT ©1-35-lTOl*, lB*>. A 

fleet any information concerning this individual thatJci/r 
old ho fartiamt to thia moo. - :: •** — 

"The remaining namoa ^bieh moro mentioned In paragraph 'three on page nine of re-' * 

forenoe report of daedal dated 10/23/U2 at Philadelphia 
do not appear In the Indices of^X^nuTRVipELa Office. _T _ J -*• a Office. 

\ - r x . ^ .. x . 
•> i V- V ^ V > • 

submitted the following information which was 
ppeared In the Philadelphia Harold on January'31, 

I9ii2 on page four, and lie substanoe ia aa follow*! 

Tt Is pointed out that while the America first doaadttee dissolved, an¬ 
other organisation.mhose name ueed to be Citizens Keep America Out of War Com¬ 
mittee and that later changed the name to Citizens Committee, will oontinue to 
work. ___ ___ 

Quoting from e resolution by this oosnittee, th.e writer states that we 
'Should no longer share our resouroes with other countries but see to it that we 
get the use of our resouroes first. At the same time he suggests that not only 
the soldi ere and their mothers, but everyone In the sa tiou Shvuld nuC9 SScrifioei 
fie warns against war profiteering and states that the new taxes which are higher 
than ever/before may help to prevent war profiteering. 

C 

The writer of thia article finally points out that the Americana must ad¬ 
mit, aa such as they hate Sexism, that they have imitated many of the Sail meth¬ 
ods and ideas, one of them being—no profit for the individual out of war; no 
blood money. . 

It is pointed out "that- th^j|£hi2sdslBhi&.3IflrJild_Ad-A_Bapsr- which It printed _in_ 
the German language^HHHH|H||HH||||PiB||HHHHHHHH|p^ 

jThls orgaH*««o^of ah InvestigatSo^TS^^^MHe-^ 
eld Division and ia reported to be an official'organ of the German- 

Amerioan Bund. 
■n^rwJT 

Philadelphia Harold la a carter which is printed in 

Inasmuch as the Anmrica First Committee has dissolved, no further investigation 
is being conducted in this case; and, on the authority of the Special Agent in 
Charge, this case is being closed. 

*;*. imams'.-.-.;. a- 
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It. Col. J. Vdgar Hoover 
federal Bureau ef Investigation 
Department of Justice 

* The attached communications are forvarded for your Informs 

tlon and such aetion as you consider advisable. 
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X Enclosure; 

Tor the Chief, Military intelligence Service} yj 

kscilLL T /dimJts*'*' 
//J. 5. BISSELL (.. 

Colonel, General Staff# 
^ut. ixecutive Officer, M- !• S« 
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Subjeot: America First Comittee Activities V;, . , . •• '■ -V -* 
....- ... «3SS*£ --L 

of Info mat ion 
^ vu ''V" * 

\ 
\ 

'■ \ - ■ ' : ■ 
Information has been received from ;a oonfidentihl reliable 

V 
-i. 

source as follows: 

Under date ol September 22d, l?Ul, a telephone operator, had 
placed through several long-distance telephone calls-of the America 
First Committee to other cities at the tire of tn^tindbergh speech 
in(Oklahoma City. She became acquainted with a man whose last name 
isjktfiulis (first nans unknown) and who is one of the field represen¬ 
tatives' of the America First Camittee. - She stated that several of 
the telephone calls of Foulis to other Committee members were unin-, T 
telligible which led her to believe that they were in code. 

f fcefcre\indbergh was to sake hisspeech in Oklahoma; City, j , 
Foulis turned over to the telephone operator hj,s loosed brief-case j ■ 
which seemed to be crammed full of material, to' keep for him as he ( 
thought that the FBI on his trail. Other persons telephoned by . 
Foulis included Richar d^XJeffrey and Joe PaiaejyEtherid ge, both of 
whose addresses are unknown.1 * 

> 

The Tulsa police Department furnished a report dated October 
23, l?l£, advising that there was practically no activity in that 
area on the part of this Committee at jhat time. It waa -stated that 
the Chairman of this Committee, a Uac)^6hrodef'Tulsa, is violently 
anti -New Deal and it was felt that Sbrodes would not do anything 
against this country." . v- 

Mrs. EugeniesHoward is Secretary ol 
■s. 313 
__, . __ the Tulsa Organisation 

and her sister, l£rs. ELlfc^sse}. is Treasurer; Both'arTnatives of 
the state of Nebraska and have resided in Tulsa for many years. It 
is believed that they are pacifists and are not un-American. 

Evaluation 
Previous Distribution; -of source -ef iSfon 

6 C.A. -*-Reliable-~ JL_ 

Distribution 
-Credible_ 
-Questionable- 
-Undetermined 
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the country into war. O'CONNER furnished the local press with a state- 
t signed fey general AQBSRI £• WOOD,-tfc* *etiag national chairman «f nr-.. *, « 

the organisation which set forth that the "America Flrwt Committee believes 
.that the United States must build an impregnable defense for America;'*’*J 

r’ that no foreign'power or group of powers'ban buccessfhlly attack “a * 
pared An erica; that American ftenorthcy can "he preserved only fby ke 

'#**&' ot the fcuwpeaa 

>.< 
"And that the cash and carry provision of the existing neutrality act -• 
are essential to Anerlcan peace and security* Aid to a belligerent* beyond 
the Units of the Act* weakens our defense at hone and nay involve us in 
war abroad* Any change in the law to permit American vessels to enter the 
combat none would inevitably plunge the country Into Europe's war"* 

y£ 

y 

O'CONNER concluded by stating thgt the American people are Jceenly in-„ 
terested in international affairs and that he was limiting hie contact 
to friends who were already in the Organisation*' He advised that be was 
neither a promoter nor an organiser and emphatically denied that either 
he or his organisation were in any way connected with the TERN MARSHALL* group 
or ai\y other group* According to O'CONNER the state of Oregon was being 
organised by people in Oregon and the Oregon -headquarters were'to be in * ” ~ 
Portland. 

A notation published in the ■Oregonian'' in the April JR 1941 edition stated 
■Keep Out of Foreign Mars" - ■Join America First Committee* 728 Falling 
31dg.. BE 1763*" It should be noted that' ~ 

with the "Orego 
conned 

[at DEWORE LESSARD, 
acting chairman for the Oregon Chapter of the America First Commit tw, on 
a previous ruescuty »dur«»S«u _A^. rn Of\TT> ▼ T^riTC1 e**tr AUn 

lOhWbf vy OJAIWJUS A*e AVftltfl vwv* ww/ '" -- 

Interior, protesting ICKES TerbsJ. Attack on Colonel CHARLES A* LINDBSiGH# 
XJESSARD1 s letter nleo denounced ICKES for his criticism of leaders of the 
America First Camuittee and charged the Secretary with "evading facte in 
your anxiety to discredit patriotic citixens whose sincere convictions 
compell them to disagree with you"* According to the April 17* 1941 issue 
.of the "Oregon Journal5 the Portland chapter of the America First Committee 
was scheduled to meet at 7*30 P*lf. the following day in the central library. 
At that time WAITER T^lJIES; Oregon organiser* was to discuss “Convoys' 

* T . _ ’ * . * . • 1 1 ■ • MM*. ■ *>I«S _ _ X. X _   A   _  *L _ A - 

4IPCUA WlAAUO~« 
fKnf 

had named 

1* "" ■ WA 

JAY'as Portland chairman* 
T.gfifiAp^ acting Oregon chgirman. 

It should be noted that 

^ __ \c 1 a wt^nentioned newspaper dated April 24* 1941 Indicated 
that instant organisation wafe to hold its meetings every Friday at 7:30 
p.M. in the Portland Hotel and on the following day, G. C, GILIIS'of Salem* 
Oregon* was to address the Committee gathering* It was further indicated 
+ t-w* tihKH* ws a invited to the meetine. It should be noted that a 
wuciv wiiv ywe**• — — —   ^ ’ ■ w , 

-2- {ONf/fam t 



r Thera appeared in the "Oregonian" of May3, 1941 an article indicating 
?*that the AmericaFirat Coaadtt»»~mt» a»U ag «s. May^* -^Al^srmally .adopted 
V* re eolation demanding the re «ig nation* of the Seeretaryof the Maty FEAST 

, KliQZ wad Secretary of War, HEHLT.L* STBOOB. Zt «ai Indicated that the 
resolutien was based chiefly on the declaration that ISQ2 awl $TUI90JJ 

f had show by their actions and public speeches jthat they ways committed 1©;*^ 
a policy of foreign -Wars for the United States which was against the wijtt^fc 
of oiWty three percent of the American people, that nesting vas addressed 
by DELMOSE USSSARD, indicated as president of ths local organisation, oafr.. 
SOT METCALF. It should he noted thatflHHHHHHHHIHHHHHHHftW 

An article appearing in the morning "Oregonian" dated May 3# J-941 indicated 
‘"'that HBUMDRB LESSABD, Chairman of . ths Oregon Chapter of the' Anerican First; 

Goomittee" was to address the student body at Reed Collage the following "v 
day on a topic entitled "What la the 5th Coloan", and-on the evening of 

’ the sane date LESSAED was to speak on the sane subject wt a rally of the 
America First Comnittee which was to be held at the Shat tack School auditorial 

--It was farther indicated thatthe afor mentioned rally was open to the public 

On May 9* 1941* according to an article in the "Oregon Journal”, LESSAED and 
HUGH DeLACEI of the America Peace Mobilisation, spoke on "The Case For 
Bon-Interrention" under the auspices of the Seed Union Comnittee at Seed 
College. It was indicted that the America First Committee believed in-the 

v US Bevy as ths nation's first lint of defwse without the help of any other 
>fleet and that the United States could defend American shores without outside 
/ help And that there was no danger from eighty million Germans when the 
couldn't conquer forty million Englishman. It should be noted that 

at the Shattuck School as above pointed but, FETBBTZIMMERMAN,,according to 
the May 10, 1941 issue of the "Oregonian” addressed the gathering. He 
allegedly stated that "war mongers hbaddd by Secretary of Bar STIMSOJi are 
trying to force the American people into -a war which will lead to their 
destruction". ZIKMH1MAH further asserted that thien organisation.was lay¬ 
ing the truth before the people and showing them the untruth of the propaganda 

insDirtd by tha international bankers". It should be 

In connection with activities of women members of the America First Committee* 
the May 15, 1941 issue of the "Oregonian* carried a notation indicating that 
chief speakers at a ladies' meeting of the Dragon Chapter of the America 
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First Committee on the same date would'be Mrs. BOSS WAGNER and Mrs. 
ERNEST MILLER and at a following meeting> according to the "Oregonian:” 

iy Z&t l$41mo that Mate the "Bundles *er Mmerican^e^ *»sw Wit 
’ L 4f ih« mama* Majicliion *f ih* IngrlCM Firef Pmiit I km a *, 

, ing at which gathering (SAGS WICK made an address on "HIDBERGB, a^Creat 
aboT e-tnentioned, was also 

'X' • •/' X - - .•—\ >-—v 
pie June 5, ^941 issue of }the "Oregonian" notes a meeting of instant f 

Organisation which was to be held the following night et the W.Ql.W. hall 
at which time £* £• KLINE wae to be one of the speakers and wee to diecuea 
"Unseen Dangers Ahead for America*" It was further indicated that Chair** ' 

.man DELUfORE LESSARD was to report on a conference with the Washington <■ 

Chapter of the Committee and plans drawn at that time for the appearance 
in Portland of CHARLES A. LINDBERGH. 

" The June 5, 1941 iaeus of the -"Oregon Journal"^indicates that CHARLES 
LINDBERGH wae to speak at Jantzen Beach Park at a night meeting of said 
Committee, according to LESSARD, State Chairman who bad just returned from 

*ja trip to the national headquarters in Chicago* It wae further indicated 
/that OTTO CASE of Washington state America First Committee had Accompanied 

\_y •. __/' W!> ' LESSARD to Chicago. 

The June 7* 1941 issue of the "Oregonian" contained an article conoirning 
a protest made by the executive board of the Portland Americanisation Council 
to the Public School Board against the use of the public auditorium and public 
school buildings b/ Instant organisation* Protest was lodged on bohalf of 
the Americanisation Council by Circuit Judge JAMES W. CRAWFORD* President 
of the Council* In answer to the protest, LESSAR4 himself a member of the 
Americanization Council, declared that the individuals who had inspired the 
resolution were really the Fifty Column in 4merlca* in Tiew of the fact that 
they would deny the constitutional right to 'free speech to those in die* 
_     — *- nrs e ±. L. ~.±. — a- _ j. XU .A it . mhVI 4 a 4 rt«n fhot 44 mm 
4gTC4DL6£lV« ] foaln■; AtLTUUVAT SWSboa VUCLV eu* jaivaav auuAw**wu BW WWW 

had not been sought by the group for meetings and that LINDBERGH and Senator B. 
K. WHEELER, scheduled to speak in Portland, mould appear at Jantsen Beach Park. 

The June 19, 1941 issue of the "Oregonian," carried an announcement by 
LESSARD, Chairman of instant organization to the effect that DAVID WORTH 
CLARK, U.S. Senator from Idaho and a member of the non-interventionist block 
of the senate, was scheduled to address a large gathering of the America 
First Committee the following Tuesday* It wae indicated that Senator CIARK 
was a graduate of the old Columbia University Academy in Portland and was 
scheduled to speak on "Why America Should Keep Out of War"* The address 
was to be made at the Benson High School auditorium on the aforementioned 
date. The same issue of the aforementioned newspaper contained a contribu¬ 
tion by LESSARD entitled "Emergency Without Law?". In 6aid Vf-icle, LESSARD 

-4- 

said article! LESS/ua 
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9U addressing thseditcr 9t ih« "Oreg«ii*h*tedicAted In eubstsne**b*fc r ^ 
ttirt wu * Mistaken ideal prevalent in the Binds ml many people u 

." Jmst what constituted an "unlimited emergency" which ted recently bete^Xr’v^U % • 
declared by President ROOSEVELT. XBSSARp pointed out. that no one ted At- : 
tempted %o define' its n«anlhg; teat even “the President did not sake bins elf -7^- 
clear* He further stated that he ted ebarched the provision* of Ahstelted *%&, 

__iiiui 1_-.l ji j_i ji __ .____ #*** 
ou*v»o V9o»kkbubioa Htucn uiu uuu aio^uvoe «ujr ftubwfi-bjf ia»w«on«f r:,.fcv ^ 

an "unlimited emergency"* He also indicated that the lavs of the United v' *' ; 
8tates were silent as to sny granted presidential authority to declare an ~ ~ ^ 
■unlimited waergency"* 4s a result the American public was bewildered, ^ >; 
according to 1ESSAED, and he stated that sons people were under the 'belief K-*.f •.*■ - 
that such an easrgency meant the end of free speech and the confiscation : 
of private property* In conclusion ho said that in the absence of non* 'f 
situtional or statutory authority the preeldeot’e declared "unlimited *1'*, V - * 
emergency” was merely an expression of the president's own private opinion I 
a_ jj r>«* a l *a ***.« a u > a. •« * <* j #% e w ** *i> p * i*>we4 a a a* —a«i j a #v«a 4 ***« & 4 a *> ■ >*ij> ^ ! ^ 
■uu ayi uuair loamuu vuo juuoii^a 4-0.10\* wwuuuuwvq huuou vuumuuo aeo muih * 

of unuariring the car mongers and their malicious propaganda* IgSSARD's > 
article was answered in an hditorial, published in the same edition* further 
comment will not be made herein in view of-the fact that the editor!* answer 
contained quotations from various statutes contained In D.S.C.A. 

a 

On June 14. 1941, according to an issue of the "Oregonian", on the previous 
date!. K.kuHNHADSSN-and Miss DAIZIABE7INS* were to address a meet 

taht organisation 

Ob June'27, 1941 OSCAR FUQtJAX spoke at the meeting of the America first y 
Committee at which time his subject was "Should America Fight for Russia 
to Save Englandn« Ibis was in accordance with an article which appeared 
in the "Oregonian" on the same data* 

On July 4, 1941, according to an ibsue of the "Oregon Journal" on that 
date, T.gftfiARD addressed instant organisation at a public meeting in the 
W.O.W. hall and his subject at that time was "American Independence in 

1776 and 19a"* v - „*--x • — 
) , • ;• \ 7 \ ; > \ ■ ' ' 

There was some' comment indicating that the America First Cosunttee had been 
subsidised to some extent In this area by pro-German interests* In connection 
therewith attention is called to an article which appeared in the "Oregonian" 
mnder date of August 2, 19a which indicated that WILLIAM DsTfifcOffNE^ Chairman 
of the Subversive Research Committee of the American Legion^1 Department-of 
Oregon, and a Portland detective connected with the Portland Police Department, 
had information which proved concluaively that the America First Committee 
had been supported financially in part by one of the close Nazi front 
organisations. In that artiql® LGSSARD allegedly termed the accusations 
of the Legion committee as preposterous" and averred that "no German organisa¬ 
tion had ever helped the America First Committee"* LESSARD further commented 

-s- COiiF^jpi* 



that the Oregon committee received only "slight help" at first from 
„ America First Committee headquarters in Chicago and since had been entirely 

its men feet,*ec*i'rinf eeotrlbnUemsAtttyjrremingiTid^jta* ownfeet, Yecsi'riat oeotributiema 
v mt that time and in that -article maggeched that jTeieciive m*n sad the . < W 

i^-y- American legion of ■which h®> IXSSAHD,-paa^member, tmte.ac investigation 
, .1 ’i i of the America Flint ^Committee without accepting hearsay testimony Sf mar *ir 
Qyr-*p‘monger* ''■ho'’ mere sailing. the Caismittee mmejfch this artifc3,e^krther 

vy*:- moated that leaders for the America tost&omaitte«_u0*ld he ^?pjjSo appea^ 
v before the Legion and answer any questions* He alao stated that hie com- <v 

; mittee did not accept mmbers of the Bund or members of any other subversive 
organisation as members and mas in no may connected with any un-American - - ^ 
organisation* , u , . V* /A,-, , 

kO C* Beference is made to the report of Special 
' '' -Oregon -dated August SO. 1941 entitled WH 

at Portland, 

oontoitiac 



It i* noted that the August 19* 1941 edition of the ■Oregonian1 contains! 
an announcement of an appearance by Senator SOSH D. HOLT who was appearing 
coder the auspices of the Portland Chapter of the America First Committee* 
The announcement caa as follows: *ih© dll be WORLD SPUR whwu ear la 
ended? Senator Holt dll name the first KING of 'Union How'* Ho admission 
charge.4 In substance, BOLT'S 'remarks daring the course of his speech were, 
according to the August 20, 1941 edition of the Oregonian, directed against 
America fighting to ssts ftigland and it mas hie suggestion that mo lives.. - 
.# a_J 1__1_1 .a t.^ 
91 wen&tm wjm buuuiu uw 

A.1 AL« BwtA4 ak 
iwou cv daw « hue jm 

u« 4 Ki 

dicsted that war was the result of an economic dislocation In Europe and the 
destruction of httltsb was not going to end it* HOLT was ' indicated as being 
the ”boy senator” and it was revealed that hie talk was punctuated with the 
words hypocracy and subterfuge and also dishonesty and he criticized the 
sea meeting of President ROOSEVELT and WINSTON CHURCHILL. HOLT also struck 
at the proposal of a lend-lease arrangement with Russia and stated that the 
same was mInsult to the intelligence of every .thinking person in the United 
States* It wae revealed that HOLTs references to President ROOSEVELT, 
OmTDnttTT T C4IATTV >vaao fern 4Vlss ffWwrH nrAWBnt. 7 ui.uiLup,. i:» ■ muu un 

Various publications of the "Oregon ^Journal" and "Oregonian" for September, 
17, 16 and 19, 1941 indicated negotiations by the; America First Committee / 
with the City Council of Portland for the use of the public auditorium in 
Portland for a speech by Senator BURTON K. WHEELER and it was indicated that 
instant organisation paid the sum of $224.00 for the rental of the auditorium. 

Senator WHEELER spoke on September 22, 1941 in the auditorium at which time, 
accordin' to the "Oregonian" for September 23* 1941, he denounced the foreign 
policies^of the ROOSEVELT attainistration. Approximately 4*300 persons were 
present. WHEELSE publicly" at at ed that he had been informed by high military 
authorities that an invasion ;©f the United States would require the simultaneous 
Isati n£ of two million men at key American points. The only demonstration came 
at the mention of the names of CHARLES A. LINDBERGH and WNDELL WILKIE, both 
of whom were booed with impartiality, in an interview with WHEEL® prior to ^ 
his speech, >e indicated to the "Oregonian" reported in accordance with the 
September 23, 1941 issue of said paper that a British victory in the present 
struggle was not essential to the United States and he avowed that the United 
States Navy has never depended upon the British Navy or anyone else and no 
country depending upon any other nation for protection is any longer sn in¬ 
dependent nation. WHEELER’S address was prefaced by opening remarks of 
DEHUCHE LESSAliD mentioned herein. 

•7 



0n October 10, 1941 according to an issue of the "Oregonian* of that sane 
date. Or* R. A* PHILTIPS vaa the speaker at a meeting of the America First 
Committee in the W.O.Y. Ball* It was indicated that members of the cosanittes 
between the ages of serentsen and twenty fire planned to organise a youth 
poanittee against foreign war* It should be noted that Parti Field Bi vision 
me 

.An article appearing in the October 19, 1941 issue of the "Oregonian" sectioned 
that persons attending a recent nesting of Instant organisation in Portland 
endorsed a resolution urging congress to consider impeachment of the president 
and to vote for the retention of the neutrality Act* Among ©tor things the ~._ 
article pointed out that charges were that the president, secretary of war 
and secretary of the navy had without authority of the congress ordsred 
American troops into Iceland to serve under the command of officers of the 
belligerent nations; further that government orders were for the U*S. havy 
to shoot on sight ships of another belligerent nation which had not attaqk 
the United States and also to commit many other overt acts to plunge the 

/ United States into war under the false pretext of keeping America out of war* 
Congress was urged further to rote for retention of the present neutrality 
act which had bean passed for Just such a period as the country was now...^..r 

At a meeting on October 24, 1941, according to an article in the "Oregon 
Journal" of that date Captain MICHAEL KECK, a former member of the Russian 
Imperial Ancy, addressed an America First Committee rally in the west side 
W.O.W. Hall and hie subject was "The Communist Revolution in Russia Aa I 
Saw It“* It was indicated further that there would be a discussion at said 

of the administration's action relative to repeal of the Neutjgllt 

» k' 



V) Attwtiw !• cslls4 to an artlola app#arliif tka tfc* *?wpU’* iferU*, 
IrMt eout Conmlrt mewspapar, i*tha October 15, Jftl 1mm 4a Mik'^k 5$ 
it is pointed out thatat * eonr—tlea of'the C«X»4* International *.■ >. 
ffMd —rkOra imBrerett, laafalngto^ Mli labor Ml—; after VMLrmimi Jr* 
on the floor, voted ananlmoualy to send—i the-imeri— Pint Co—lit n_ - 
It —a Author lndlcatod that tho alap against tha Mori— first Co—ittoo - 
ea— daring tho raport of tho eo—ittoo — officers' reports* H. L ' V 
THOMPSON of Labanoon, Oregon, tho co—ittoo member, i oco—ondod to. tho 
—ion gathering that a aoetion of tho offic—a1 raport comd—uing tho ’ 
America First Co—ittoo bo striekoxu lb— questioned — tho rofnaal to ^ v 
condo— tho Anorica First Co—ittoo, THOMPSON —plained-that hia eo—ittoo 
fait that that aoetion —a condemning tho A—rlca First Cc—ittoo and —a" 
contradictory to tho aoetion — civil liberties because it e—a oat — one 
side on tho page and uphold the action of certain individual^ Milo — 
the other page it condoned tho actions of other individuals* Tho porooas 
uph*ldfaccordlngtf> said artlclo,^L^tho report wore PAPPYywPTprjM^t 
HABOIDtflKr,* SRNESTMMSAT,and FBAHK^OSNRJ all a—bars of tha labor 

.mov—snt Mose cases vara citod as examples of abrogation of civil liberties, 
0* M. ORTON, President of tho I*W*A«, delivered a slashing attack on tho 
Anorica First Coamittss Mich finally lad to a denouncing of the activities 
of instant organisation by tho I.V.A. Union* 

An article appearing in tho October 20, 1941 issue of the ■Oregonian" re¬ 
flected that DELI1I0RE LBS3ARD had announced hia resignation aa chairman 

■ of tha A—rlca First Co—ittoo in Oregon in a letter sent to General &. £« 
: WOD, Chicago, Illinois, National Chairman of tha A—rlca First Coomittoo* 

/ IESSARD vas reported to have resigned for the r—eon that he oould no 
longer continue aa America First Chairman and ainultanaoaaly conduct his 
lav practice* It vas indicated further that America First m—bora had 
—do of forte to Indico Colonel CHARLES gJttOBffiTSOl^of loot Sal—, Oregon 
to accept the chairmanMip* Hovever, ROBERTSON at that time had not consent¬ 
ed* LBSSARD in a statement to the press in said article indicated that ho 
vas proud of tho fact that tho membership of tho Oregon chapter at that- 
time numbered in tho thousands and that tho regular Friday night meeting* 
vero veil attended by an audience vhoee seriousness and potrioti— could 

/ not bo questioned*. Ho Author stated that although ha mould coses to apt / 
for instant organisation in an official capacity, bo wanted it known that 
he thoroughly believed in the principals and thoroughly appreciated the 
patriotic efforts of that organisation in trying to save .this country from ; ^ 
participation in Europe's —d Asia's vara* UESSABP fait that regardless 

i ^ of tha results of tha offorts of tha Co—ittoo. Men tho terrible —r-—A 
over, history would demonstrate the rigbtousness of tho committee's stand* 
Subsequent to LESSARD'a resignation tha "Oregonian" for Nor amber 20, 1941 
indicated that IESSARD vas to be the speaker for tho America First Co—ittee 
meeting the following day and that ha —s formerly the state chair®—* 

■—OHM— 

It should be noted that a report from 
August 22, 1941 indicated that literature of euDjec^o^aniiation was circu¬ 
lated on August 19, 1941 in Seattle, Washington by that city's branch office 
which had bean established at 300nlnsurance Building, Seattle, Washington. 

-9- r*n\! cifl^MTlAI 
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will conduct an investigation of instant organisation for 
the purpose of determing whether or not said organization is presently 
active and will conduct eaid investigation along the lines indicated 
in reference Bureau letter* 
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•f the Christian Century, apoke a 
in Xnoonrille m UjX that M06M1N MOO&E, 

yre«Ldedt fnd thkt the MuiMiboe Was «md to e«d postcards and telegrams 
to the Preaidant expressing the cane rail thee* "Stop where we are** - 
She invocation at thla meeting via given by Bwvwrebd C. L. SIMPSON 

jand the benedlcUon tyBrrerend SflDURD BOTTOM, while 0. C. McHARRIS 
instructed the audience in filling out America First membership cards. 
In tbs speech given by MOBRISON, he etated that the American people 
<wsd allegisice to the President; that he swore and promised American 
•others that their sons would not right on foreign soil. MORRISON _ 
stated that this was the President who was elected to an unprecedented 
third term in the fall of 19lfO and not the President who by propaganda 
end aid to Britain was leading this cotntry to war., MOBRISON stated 
what he was a non-interventionalist and not a pacifist. MORRISON further 
stated, "Economic life is how ascended over the political power of 
nations. .. The usurpage threatens every national state as a political 
entity. America should not tie herself up in preserving the British 
empire, for the world today is in the grip of a revolution that should 
not be identified with the present conflict. For .America to h«r»g her 
destiny upon the existence of another nation is to drive into 
rotting Umber." MORRISON further etated that there were certain 
hangers-on, Nazis and Bolsheviks, that intrude in this non-intervention- 
■*I4 a+ iwiwffcii ^>in a^ oa oVowa *- t__..j--a. _ a __ 

aiwfwaouv ■»»> OiSUV WiQ UBD1H amwr^ rjt fJTTb Ol WfiLTj 

*nd whose presence at meetings cause critics ,to take their appearance ^ 
as symbols of the movement itself. MOBRISON ^stated that be hated } 
Hitlerism and in his paper, -.The Christian Century, had attacked ' 
MUSSOLINI before HITLSi and STALIN were ever known to the legislators. 

• “ ' - ‘ • ■ ' in editorial appearing in the Knoxville Journal an 
ltay 26, I9I4I advertised a speech to be given by MORRISON and urged the 
people of Knoxville not to identify the America First Committee with 
Gossnunists and Nazis who might turn out to hear the speakers. This 
editorial pointed to the public denouncement by JOHN T. FLUNK of a 
group of Nazi sympathizers who were sitting near the platform at a speech 



All Advened that to 
ox their knowledge, no branch of the America Fir at Committee had ewer 
been foxved in the city of Knoxville. ~ -'' 
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^gj*1**- «ir «f tb»N IndjrldaalJ «n |Mp«itiBK ilth fn«ip iataraat* ^ 
S?a» aacb a pnn>r to intarfara with national dafaoaa affflrta.^k^. 

ZaiMtob as It «ppotm that thara 
'* '--of Witriet Flrat Oonalttoa In the taurltory of tha Khoocvllla FUld ^ *v 

Sl Division, this eaaa la baing rofarrod ^on oganlatlon. t ^ < > ■*-**•- . 

V'A - . y'~’\ Sha filb anUtlad Intavillo PaacT^oaneil la'boiiig leapt .‘ : 
'* " in a ponding a^atua,4nd any additional jbifomption abich would indicate «. 

V. a tia-upv bataata the Inoxrilla Paaca Cottodl and tha national haattqnartara . 
7^-'^pf tha Jnarica Vlrat Conaittaa will ba raportad*~ Thiacaaa will alao ba 

bn npcmafl In tha ovant that tha nuraau caaaa isne poaaaaaxon or lnxorasxion 
of intarart ^to "tha SnoxiiHa -Plaid Plata Ion.— ■ r — *-- 

- REFERRED UPON COMPLETION TO THE OFFICE OF ORIGIN - 



Files reviewed and information. contained therein set , * 
Forth in instant report* Vo Indications that Jnerioa « 
First Coondttee is holding nestings in Atlanta, Georgia* 
Senator BUETCR Z* oaneallod scheduled speech for 
Atlanta* Georgia on Ally 10* 1941* Background of indi5 
vidual* responsible for above scheduled meeting setforth* 
Confidential informant ooy^fu^d^tlj, negative;result silo rf. 

*u 
- RUC - 

REFERENCEi 

BHAILSi 

hn te£&Et.lVy 
Bureau letter to all field offlots Ret AMERICA 
COMMUTES* Internal Security - 0* dated Maroh 16* 1942* 

■ • r -■ ; £ 
A review of newspaper clippings contained in the Atlanta^ S 
file discloses that Senator BUST OH X* WHEELER caneelledjs- 
a speech scheduled for Atlanta* Oaorgia on July 10* 194^^g 

articles disolosed that the folloecc'n 
nr van Aa ** _ _* _ J S*» 

A review of these a 
Ing individuals were interested in having WHEELER speak in Atlanta, Georgia* w > 

a 
o 





rae eontRCtedraisr also advised that he has no Jmowisdg'e or any 
meetings Delug held in Atlanta by the America First Gramittee* 
that he has never received any literature from the America First Committee and 

advised that they have not 
Committee* 

id vised that if they should ascertain that 
the .America First Committee is holding meetings they will immediately notify 
the Atlanta Office* 

Inasmuch as the America First Committee does not appear to be active in the 
Atlanta Field Division this case is being referred upon completion to the office 
of origin. 

- REFERRED UPON COMPLETION TO THE CFFICE OF ORIGIN - 
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THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT CHICAGO, ILLINOIS# Honolulu FILE NO, 100-2130 

report made at 

HONOLULU, T. H. 

OA1V WHEN MADE 

4/B/42 
PERIOD FOR 
WHICH MADE 

3/20,31/42 

MFORTMAOIBY h 

wur'' 

/ " AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE 

CHARACTER or CASE 

KTERKAL SECURITY - G 
V- 

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS; 

r 
t. k r 
C' 
r 
t r 

f r 

Ho branch organisation of the AMERICA FIRST 
COMMITTEE has ever exisited in Honolulu* 
T* H« 

4 hnt* 
1 -- pn. 

Si W liS 

- R. U. C. - 
«A 
UtRElK 
OAtgfcy yy 

REFERENCE* letter from the Bureau dated March 16, 1942* 

DETAILS* 

Ac 
/y 

_ , advised ihat he is 
vary much opposed to the principles fOfVth* 
AMERICA FIRST COMMITTEE and, therefore, fol¬ 
lowed the activities of that organization with 
interest* Ever since the inception of the' 
organization on the mainland, he has observed 
activities in the local community to determine 
if a branch organization might be created in 

/■Honolulu* As a result of his observations, he 
' has never noticed any activity of the AMERICA 

APPROVED AND 
FOR WAR I 

W 
i \ o 

M DO NOT WRITE IN THESE CRACKS 

i/ci t o ! 
7 L-U± ~_j ^ A ** j£f 

/ c/» 

Bureau 
Chicago 
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- ONI* Honolulu 
- Honolulu M 
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EG 
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k 
t"l-.-XLD I \ 

Us -19 

•. a. **via**.rr num 7—9034 





In the Honolulu "Advertiser" of July 24* 1941* «x 
article entitled, "LIKDY ASKED TO TALK HERE BY ISOLATIONIST," 
appeared, This article stated, "Charles A* Lindbergh has been 
invited to speak in Honolulu with transportation paid in addition 
to whatever his fee wight be, it was learned yesterday. The offer - 
was wade by a group of Honolulans, remaining anonymous, who are 
__^ J_ X _ ti.ae.4 P*yiifw_4 t mr\A other FroUDR for 
vymp* V<U^ I/1U bUVUO xaxiw* av* * A* ev v-w—*- w ^-T ~ ’- a-a ' - - 

Wiotn Lindbergh is a leading spokeswwi*" ^; 

unable to the w* 
identity ofth^bove-mentjonedanonynaus Honolulans, although he 
Admitted tha \T 
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100-2150 

the AteLRICA FIHST C0124ITT2S functioned in Honolulu during the period 
of its existence, this case is being referred upon completion to the 
office of origin. 

REFERRED UPON COMPLETION TO OFFICE OF ORIGIN. 
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VAR UEPARTMTOT CTEHERA1 WAIT 
military nrrmic’sircs service, 0-2 

WASHINGTON, 35. C. 

APR 2 31942 
letter of transmittal. 

It, Cel. J. Bdgar Hoover 
Tederal Bureau of Investigation 
Department of Justice 

< 

fhe attached communications are forwarded for your inforna- 

tlon and such action as you consider advisable. 

yor the Chief, Military Intelligence Service! 

//J. 5. B1SSELL 
Cornel, General Staff, 

Asst. Executive Officer, M* I* S.' 
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lift Corps Am 

(Office of Headquarters) 

OuhJeot: AHSHICA FXB5T ODIOOTTB 

ry of Information: 

the f oUoming inf< 
froa a reliable eoareei 

onlat 

•06 Qn—r—1th Avenue 
IoiUc, Massachusetts 
(Place) " 

April 6, 1912. .. 

- , 
,;1 

r 
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ticn has been received at this office 

It Is reported that the SubjotiC Co-dti—' has reorganised 
—d Is holding —stings at ■Jbe-'m^away^jHJostac Caf4# on the 
first Saturday of—oh —nth. 

TUDQfcTlAKDIKER is reported as —e of the psi— —vers In 
the reorganisation. 
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Previous Distribution: 

Distribution; 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

evaluation 
roe —of information 
^Reliable-—2- 
..Credible-—- 
-Questionable. 
.Undetermined. 
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Special Agent in Cbarge 

Boston. Bi««tiit*iMtts 

Be: AMERICA FUST CCBUTTB 
INTERNAL SECURITY - 

Dear Sir: 

For your inforaatlon only there ie »ttache4 in¬ 

formation mhich »e r.o.iv.4 »t the Bureau on 

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION 

MAILED 1 

* MAY 8 1942 p.M. 
m 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF jfcV£$TfGATf0N 

1 P£*AffTM£»tT Of JUSTICE 

Very truly yours, 

4 John Edgar Hoover 
Director 

kj)( 
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Xeheral Currau of Inuretfnation * 

litUrU ft»tn Brpartmrnt of Iuiti» 

Sew Tork, »•» Tbrk 

100-9887 

Director _ * 

Federal Baron of Investigation 
A D. C. 

Ki ^AMERICA TOST mnurmcn 
3RTSWAI SBCtKTTT (0) 

Boat Stri 

^ ed to all Special Agents In Charge, ad oaptloned as above, and the 
memorandum prepared by the Boren dated February 13, 1942, transmitting 
therewith, information pertaining to tbs America First Cearittoe. 

„•. Reference la also made to Borean letter dated March 18, 1942, 
\ ■ ' ^directed to the Mew Tork Field Division, under the same caption, which 

I closed oopies of eomunlcatlons received by the Bureau from the Military 

'Xi*L 

e r-» * IH 
< 

Intelligence TJiri eion, Washington, Do C. 

\S 
> 

L*! • 

During the course of the inveetigd Ion presently being conducted, 
in Mew Tork City, relative to the information furnished In the above men- 
tioned communications and their enclosures. It bee been noted that the in¬ 
formation pertaining tofcrecent activities of the Amerl 

rsonnei in the lew iotx Area, 
vitiee of the America First Cammittsq 
oh was fvnined to the Bureau cy the 
apparently secured by the M.I.D. tram 

Jewish Cornedttee, 39 Broadway, Mew 
litary Intelligence Diviei 

Mr, GEORGE JTKINTZBrof 
Tork City. This belief is baaed upon the fact that the oopies of tbs M.l.D. 
report furnished by the Bureau to this office, are emmet copies of the orlg-J 
Inal report* in the possession of Mr, GEORGS J. MEfTZER, which were mailed 
to him by one of Ids regularly paid informanti, and Mr. KEKTZBt has advised 
that he had already made suob information available to 0-2. lew jprk 

i-i FU 
* j m A?*- 

^\A8iAY4 1942 

HLCOHDEdjy ~ 4/7/ 

' *fC0FRAL 

17 k?R fJ^M■} | 
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N# J 
100-9687 

letter to Bureau 

J>?<- 
April 24, 1942 

I wanted to call the Above information to the Bureau's 
attention, for the reason that I am instructing the Special Agent 
Who is handling this investigation to make direct contact with 

bib 
Very truly yours. 

crtF^A 
P. E. FOXWORTH. 
Assistant Director* 
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Memorandum for the Director Page 2 

sets forth the gist of Lindbergh’a marks, acco 
of taro persons who were present, as follows 

to reports 

"There is only one danger in the world - that is ‘ 
the yellow danger. China and Japan are really bound 
together against the white race. There could only have 
been one efficient weapon against this alliance, under¬ 
neath the surface. Germany itself could have been this 
weapon. The ideal set-nip would have been to have had 
Germany take over Poland and Russia, in collaboration with 
the British, as bloc against the yellor. people and 
bolshevism. But instead, the British and the fools in 
Washington had to interfere. She Eritish envied the 
Germans and wanted to rule the world forever. Britain 
is the real cause of all the trouble in the world today 

•Of course, America First cannot be active right nor. 
But it should keep on the alert and when the large adssing 
lists and losses are published the American people will 
realise how much they have been betrayed by the British and 
the Administration. Then America First can be a political 
force again. We must be quiet a while and wait the time 
fbr active functioning. There may be q time- soon when we 
can advocate a negotiated peace. 
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ACTION 

Inasmuch as it appears that the America First Conaittee 
is being revived and may be contemplating activities detrimental 
to the war effort of the United States, a memorandum has been 
prepared relative to the structure, activities, and connections of 
the Committee as it was organised prior to its allegedly going out 
of existence following our entry into the war, A memorandum of 
transmittal of the above-mentioned memorandum has been prepared for 
the Attorney General, together with an appropriate letter of 
transmittal to the White House. The cover memorandum to the At¬ 
torney General and the letter to the White House contain the 
pertinent information relative to the recent reports concerning the 
revival of the America First Conceit tee as an underground organisation. 

set 1 yitjgs of tihs Jirst fcc 

closely followed on the basis of reports concerning its revival 
as an underground organization. In this connection the Attorney 
General is being advised that an investigation will be conducted into 
the various ramifications and connections of the Committee, unless 
in his opinion reason obtains for not conducting such investigation. 

coNf^nm1 
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